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Delhi tellsGovtopenareas,Karnataka
sayszerocase inBengaluruRural

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,KOLKATA,

BENGALURUMAY2

WITHTHECentreannouncinga
two-weekextensioninthelock-
down,whilegivingconsiderable
relaxations fromMay4 in areas
designatedgreenzones, several
states on Saturday sought a re-
classification.WhileWestBengal
Saturdaydifferedonthenumber
of red zones listed in the state,
calling the Centre’s list “erro-
neous”,Karnatakasaiditwanted
clarity on the zones and Delhi
Chief Minister Arvind Kejiwal
said that only containment
zones, and not entire districts,
should be declared red zones,
andeconomicactivitystartedin
otherareas.
InWestBengal,theclassifica-

tion of zones has added to the
runningbattlebetweenthestate
andCentreonhandlingofcoron-
avirus.While the UnionHealth
Ministrylisted10districtsasred
zones inWest Bengal, the state
government insists the count
shouldbefour.

In a letter to Union Health
Secretary Preeti Sudan onApril
30,BengalHealthSecretaryVivek
KumarcalledtheCentre’sassess-
ment“erroneous”,adding,“Based
on the current parameters of
Government of India for catego-
rizationofareasforCOVID-19,the
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Kolkata isamongthered
zones inBengal. ParthaPaul
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10 red, Bengal
saysCentre’s
list ‘erroneous’,
states seek
clarity on zones

A BREAD & BUTTER STORY
Following delivery chains running night and day in a

Delhi colony to get items to your kitchen in a lockdown

SUNDAY STORY, PAGE 7

Migrantworkerslineupforformstoregistertogohome,atBharatiyaKamalaNagar,Mumbai,
Saturday. Manystruggledforclearances, includingmedicalcertificates.PrashantNadkar
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Four security personnel
‘trapped’ in house as J&K
encounter on after 8 hours

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,MAY2

A DAY after five trains set off
from across the country to take
strandedmigrants back home,
theRailwaysonSaturdaycleared
11moretrainsandlinedupoth-
ers for thecomingdays.
SourcessaidtheRailwaysesti-

matesthataround500suchtrains
will eventually be run to take
strandedpeoplehomeandisaim-
ingtogetthejobdonein15days,
subject to requests from states.
Sources in theRailwaysMinistry
saidat least1,200rakesareavail-
able for the job andmore canbe
pressedintoserviceifneeded.
Biharfounditself inthethick

of things on Saturday. State
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ADILAKHZER
SRINAGAR,MAY2

TWO SENIOR Army personnel,
includingaColonel-rankofficer
and aMajor, are believed to be
trapped in a house with mili-
tants at Handwara in Kashmir,
followinganencounterthatwas
on for eight hours as of late
Saturdaynight.
Therewasnostatementfrom

theArmyorpoliceontheofficers
“stuck inside”.
A senior officer told The

Sunday Express that apart from
the two Army officers, a J&K
Police officer and another secu-
rity personnel had “got stuck in
thesameroom”asthemilitants,
two of whom are suspected to
be Pakistanis. “We have lost
touchwith the team,”hesaid.

The gunfight started around
3.30 pm on Saturday in
ChanjumullahareaofHandwara,
falling in Kupwara district of
NorthKashmir.
Aseniorpoliceofficersaidthe

militantswere foundhiding ina
cowhshed.
The Army also announced

Saturdaymorningthattwoofthe
threeArmymeninjuredincross-
border shelling in Uri on Friday
hadsuccumbedtotheirinjuries.
Inanotherincident,twomil-

itantswerekilled in agunbattle
in Dangerpora area of South
Kashmir’s Pulwama Saturday.
Theincidentledtostone-pelting
by local residents.
CRPFofficers said thatwhile

the troops were leaving, a
grenade was lobbed at them,
leaving one personnelwithmi-
nor injuries.
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‘COVIDRESPONSE:
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FROMADelhi-basedmachine-
part manufacturing enterprise
whichcan’tpayits24workersto
apaint-maker inPune freshout
of insolvencybut facing a funds
crunch, a start-up which got a
Rs90-lakhordertomakemasks
but is waiting for banks to give
credit, toaLudhianaexportunit
whosebillshaven’tbeencleared
— no other sector has been
pushedso far to theedgeby the

pandemic and the Covid lock-
down as Micro, Small and
MediumEnterprises (MSMEs).
Thesemake up the heart of

the larger industrial ecosystem,
acting largely as ancillary units
for the big enterprises, and em-
ploy, across 5 crore units, an es-
timated11crorepersons.
At stake are not only these

jobsbutthefutureofwhatmakes

up45percentofthecountry’sto-
talmanufacturingoutput,40per
cent of exports—andalmost 30
percentof thenationalGDP.
Nowonder then thatwithin

the government, officials said, a
second stimulus will be more
targeted to this sector — rather
than large corporates — as te
MSMEsectorhasnotquiteben-
efited from the series of relief
measuresannouncedearlier.
Over the last fortnight, the

government has been holding
discussions for the last two
weeks to finalise a package for
MSMEs. Addressing a webinar
by FICCI Ladies Organisation

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
At JhilmilColonyIndustrialArea inNewDelhi.AmitMehra

11 more trains,
Rlys says will
need 500-odd
to take all home

MSME
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11 crore jobs, 30% of GDP: Small enterprises
pushed to brink amid looming distress, despair

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,MAY2

FOURTEENMIGRANTlabourers
travelling over 1,200 km from
Nashik to Lucknow in the belly
ofacementconcretemixerwere
caughtafterpoliceflaggeddown
the vehicle in rural Indore on
Saturdaymorning.
All 14men, along with two

drivers and two cleaners of the
vehicle, were taken to a nearby
resort after screening. None of
theoccupantsofthevehiclehave

shownsymptomsofnovelcoro-
navirus infection, SDM Ravish
Shrivastavasaid.
The18menhadbegun their

journeyonFriday,andappeared
to have travelled through the
night,possiblywithstopsonthe
way,duringwhichthelabourers
likelycameoutof themixer.
Police stopped the vehicle

around11amintheSanverarea
of Indoredistrictafterpersonnel
on duty got suspicious about a
concretemixer vehiclemoving
on the road at a timewhen all

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Mencomingoutof theconcretemixerafter itwas
intercepted inrural IndoreonSaturday.Express

From belly of a concrete mixer, emerge 14
migrants headed from Maharashtra to UP

Only one in
six positive
cases has
Aarogya app

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI,MAY2

ONLY ABOUT 6,250 Covid-19
positive cases — or one in six
of the total 37,000-odd cases—
are on the Aarogya Setu appli-
cation that has 83.5 million
users so far. On Friday, the
HomeMinistrymandated em-
ployers to ensure all their
staff download the Aarogya
Setu application.
The government’s flagship

Covid-19mobile application is
designed to trace all the people
apositivecasewouldhavecome
in contact with 14 days before
case detection. However, this

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT,MAY2

SUSHANT DALAI is returning
homeempty-handed.There’sno
dollforhisfive-year-olddaughter,
notoycarforhissix-year-oldson,
and no “Surat sari” for hiswife.
“Evenmyparentswouldbewait-
ingforgiftsfromme,”hesays.
Andyet,Dalaiisahappyman.
The 30-year-old from

Odisha’sGanjam,whowaswork-
inginapowerloomunit inSurat,

managedtogetaseatonthespe-
cial train that is taking stranded
migrant workers, pilgrims,
touristsandstudentshome.
“I learntaboutthetrainfrom

a friend and registered at the
Odia school run by the Surat
Municipal Corporation on
Friday,”hesays.
TheservicebeganFriday.And

Dalai’s superfastwas the first of
two trains that departed
Saturday for Odisha and Uttar
Pradesh,alittleafter4pm,amid

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI,MAY2

ONAPRIL1,4,346sampleswere
tested for novel coronavirus. In
thelastonemonth,dailytesting
has been ramped up, touching
about75,000samplesonMay1.
Between the second half of

January — when India first
started testing foreign travellers
(the first casewas reported on
January 30) — and April 1, only
42,788sampleshadbeentested.
Thetotalnumberoftestscrossed
amilliononSaturday(1,043,000)
—71,093samplesweretestedin
thelast24hours,tillabout9pm.

While rebutting theWorld
HealthOrganisation’s“test, test,
test”prescriptionwithits“isola-
tion, isolation, isolation” for-
mula,asarticulatedbySecretary,
Health Research, Dr Balram
BhargavaonMarch22,Indiahas

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

CORONACOUNT

1,223
DEATHS

10,018RECOVERED

1,043,000sampleshave
beentestedasonMay2

37,776
CASES

Second wave in mind,
daily tests up from 4,300
to 75,000 since April 1

THEHOMEMinistryor-
derFriday foremployers
toensureall their staff
downloadAarogyaSetu
appsignalled itsdepend-
enceontheapp for its
Covidplan.But thereare
earlyhurdles, among
themthatmanymaynot
havesmartphones.

Hurdlesto
GovtplanE●E
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Journey likely totakeover
25hours.KamaalSaiyed

Rush for seats as first train leaves
from Surat, site of migrant unrest

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MAY2

INDIARESORTEDto“back-chan-
nel”effortsto“persuade”Islam-
abadtoreleaseKulbhushanJad-
hav,aformerIndianNavyofficer
who isondeathrowinPakistan
onchargesof spyingandterror-
ist activities.
Thiswas revealed by India’s

lead counsel in the case at the
International Court of Justice
(ICJ), Harish Salve, a senior
Supreme Court lawyer and for-
mer Solicitor General of India,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Back-channel
used to ‘urge’
Pak to release
Jadhav: Salve
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Surat to Puri
chants of ‘Jai Jagannath’ by pas-
sengers.
Dalai isamongthe1,250pas-

sengers on the20-coach train to
Puri—twopersonsperthreeseats
tomaintain social distancing—
where theywill be quarantined
for 14days at panchayat centres
beforebeingallowedtogohome.
The journey is expected to

take over 25 hours, with eight
stops,mainly tomanagedrivers’
shifts.“Arrangementsforsnacks,
water and other eatables have
beenmadeattheeightstops.We
havealsomadearrangementsfor
medicalemergencies,ifany,”says
C M Garuda, director, Surat
RailwayStation.OnSaturday af-
ternoon, the passengers were
taken to the railway station in
buses runby themunicipal cor-
poration,andmedicallyscreened.
According toofficials, the list

ofpassengerswaspreparedbylo-
calOdiaorganisations. “Wepaid
for the tickets after it was ap-
provedby theDeputyCollector.
Thenamesanddetailsweregiven
totheRailways.Wecollectedthe
amount from the passengers
whilehandingthemthetickets,”
says Bhagirath Behra, secretary,
SuratOdiaWelfareAssociation.
Surat has nearly 15 lakhmi-

grant labourers,workingmostly
in textile units. They have been
restive over the last fewweeks
duetothelockdown,withatleast
three incidents of violence
sparkedbyworkers demanding
thattheybesenthome.Saturday
wasnotwithoutitsshareofcon-
troversy, either,withNavsariMP
CRPatil flagging off the train by
wavingaBJP flag,prompting the
Congresstoslamthegesture.
On the train, it’s not all about

migrantworkers.SharadChandra
Sethy,25,whoisfromBrahmapur
townand runs a cable television
business,hadcometoSuratwith
afriendonMarch17.
“AftervisitingDwarkaandGir

forest,wereachedSuratonMarch
21andstayedatarelative’splace
wherewegot stuck after flights
were cancelled. I havenever ex-
periencedsuchacriticalsituation,
survivingonlimitedresourcesfor
morethanamonth,”hesays.
Dalai,meanwhile, is hoping

thathegetstoseehisfamilyonce
beforebeingplacedunderquar-
antine. “I toldmywife that Iwill
call her only after reaching Puri
andfindingoutaboutthenextleg
of the journey home to
Brahmapur.Ican’twaittohugmy
wifeandkids,”hesays.
Anddespitehavingbeensep-

arated fromthemfor so long, he
issurethathewillreturntoSurat
one day. “How can I forget this
city? Ithasgivenmemoneyand
happiness. If it takes a fewmore
monthsforthingstogetnormal,I
willworkinthefieldsandreturn
whenthefactoriesstart.”

11 crore jobs
Saturday,UnionMSMEMinister
NitinGadkarisaid,“Wehavesent
recommendations for a relief
package toFinanceMinister and
PrimeMinisterandIhopeitwillbe
announced soon.” Aweek ago,
GadkarihadalludedtoaRs1-lakh-
crorerevolvingfundforMSMEs.
As theywait for thispackage,

MSMEsarebleeding.
An illustrative case is that of

Jatinder Singh, 45, who owns
threeunits in eastDelhi’s Jhilmil
Industrial sprawl thatmakespe-
cial-purposemachinepartsused
inassemblylines.Justbeforelock-
down,Singh,whohas24workers
in these threeunits,wrappedup
anorder forRs25 lakh for a cus-
tomerinUttarPradesh.
Theordercan’tbedispatched,

hisunitsareshut,thereisnoword
onwhenandhowthelockdown
will ease. “I have to pay a fixed
electricitycostofRs2lakh,which
will keep adding everymonth. I
have eight workers whowere
paid inrations.TheirMarchpay-
mentwasmade. I don’t know if
workerswill return after going
throughallthis,”hesaid.
Singh’s plight reflects that of

millions of otherswhomakeup
India’smosteconomicallyvulner-
able enterprise grouping. Their
problemsaremulti-fold:fromthe
break-downof the credit cycle,
lackofavailabilityofworkingcap-
ital to paying salaries and fixed
costsevenasunitsareshuttered,
and an inability to even encash
theirassetstomaintainsolvency.
Addtothisthequestionmark

over labour availability as and
whenlockdownopensgiventhat
most of thememploymigrants
whoareeitherstrandedincamps
orscramblingtoreturnhome.
ManyMSMEpromoters The

Sunday Express spoke to are an-
guishedanddespairing.Theysay
thethirdlockdowngivesnoclear
indications onwhetherMSMEs
will be allowed tooperate at full
strengthornot—andthisuncer-
taintycouldwreckthesector.
“Themost important thing is

that now nobodywill think of
startinganewbusiness,especially
in themanufacturing sector. An
SMEorMSMEdoesnothavesur-
plusmoneytotakecareonarainy
day,”saidChandrakantSalunkhe,
founder and president of SME
ChamberofCommerce.
Sincea largenumberof state

capitalshavebeenclassifiedinred
zones, this is also a huge stum-
blingblock forMSMEowners to
findpointsforsalesacrosssectors.
“Partialwork resumption is

not going tohelp as onewill not
be able to invoice the activities,
evenifIkeeptheeconomicactiv-
ityalive,becauseproductioncan
happenbutsellingpointsarenot
open.Manystatecapitalsarenot
greenzonesandmostthingshap-
pen from the capitals,” said K E
Raghunathan, Chennai-based
SMEownerandformerNational
President, All India
Manufacturers’Organisation.
Eventhoseoperatinginessen-

tialitemsegmentseemtobeim-
pacted.Despitebeingconsidered
essential,pharmaceuticalMSMEs
have reported facing serious is-
sueswitharrangingaccommoda-
tionfortheirworkforce.
MSMEs in Indiaareahetero-

geneous group in terms of size
and structure of units, products
and services offered, their scales
ofproduction,anduseoftechnol-
ogy,withaconsiderablenumber
fallingintheunorganisedsector.
Even as the government is

working on a newdefinition of
MSMEs,thepresentclassification
formanufacturing sector desig-
nates amicro enterprise as one
withinvestmentinplantandma-
chinerynotexceedingRs25lakh,
smallenterpriseswithinvestment
betweenRs25lakh-Rs5croreand
mediumenterpriseswithinvest-
mentbetweenRs5-10crore.
For service sector classifica-

tion,micro enterprises have in-
vestmentinplantandmachinery
not exceeding Rs 10 lakh, be-
tweenRs 10 lakh andRs 2 crore
for small enterprises andRs2-5
croreformediumenterprises.
A benchmark survey of 112

representativeMSMEsconducted
by SP Jain Institute of
ManagementResearch (SPJIMR)
ahead of the first lockdown re-
vealed an across-the-board un-
derestimationof thepandemic.
All SMEs are trying desper-

atelytocutcosts,andthefirstca-
sualtywould be a cut in labour,
saidTulsiJayakumar,professorof
Economics and Chairperson,
Family Managed Business, at
SPJIMR,Mumbai.
“Anumberoftherespondents

expressed their desire todown-
size after lockdown ends. They
havealsobeenexploringlegaldi-
mensions of salary cuts, freezes,
useof forcemajeureintheircon-
tracts.Thebiggestproblemisthat
of cash flows,asalso thegovern-
ment directive to paywages,”
JayakumartoldTheIndianExpress.
The largest itemconstituting

financialburden,therespondents
said in the survey, was labour
costs (34 per cent), followedby
rawmaterial (18.8per cent) and
interestonloans(18.8percent).
In theMSMEservices sector,

hotelsandrestaurantsegment is

amongtheworstimpacted,with
anestimated7.3million jobs on
theline.
Thechallenges for this sector

rangefromsuppliestolabour,real
estate to credit, overheads and
utilities, delivery commissions
and rental contracts. More so,
whenurban centres that fuelled
thissector’sgrowtharetheworst
hitandcontinueunderlockdown.
Eveninessentialserviceslike

medicine,MSMEs are nobetter
off. “Transporting ourworkers
whilemaintainingsocialdistanc-
ingisaddingtoourcostsandthis
is verydifficult, especiallywitha
reducedlevelofproduction,”said
AshokMadan, ED, IndianDrug
Manufacturers’ Association
(IDMA),addingthatthis isabur-
denforthe7,000MSMEpharma
unitsacrossthecountry.
While RBI data shows credit

outstandingtothesectorhascon-
tracted,many economists said
credit availabilitymay further
tightenwithbanksturningmore
risk averse now. RBI Governor
ShaktikantaDasonSaturdayheld
avideoconferencewithbankers
todiscuss credit flows including
provisionofworkingcapitalpost
lockdowntoMSMEs.
Milind Kamble, founder of

Dalit Indian Chamber of
Commerce and Industry, said
bankshavebeenreluctant inex-
tendingcredit toMSMEs. “A six-
month startup,whichgot anor-
der for supplyingmasksworth
Rs 90 lakh was not extended
credit by the bank. Lack of ade-

quate working capital is the
biggestchallenge,”hesaid.
DK Joshi, chief economist at

Crisil saidwhile thegovernment
initsfirststimulusfocusedondis-
tribution of food grain and cash
transferinbankaccountsofpoor
andneedy,thenexthastoaddress
this sector. “We feel the focus of
thenextsetofstimulusshouldbe
aroundsmallandmediumenter-
prises so as to support their sur-
vival as they are the biggest job
creators,” said Joshi. He pegged
thestimulustothetuneofRs3.5
lakh crore required, including
what has already been an-
nouncedbytheFinanceMinister.

(WithreportingbyPrabha

Raghavan,SunnyVerma,Sandeep

Singh)

TOMORROW:NOCREDIT,DE-
PLETINGWORKINGCAPITAL,NO
DEMAND-THETRIPLEWHAMMY

Aarogya app
contact tracing mechanism is
mostly reliant onpositive cases
havingdownloadedtheapplica-
tionbeforetheytestedpositive.
A componentof the applica-

tion’s effectiveness is itswide-
spreadusage—hotspot predic-
tionsandcontact tracing require
acriticalmassofthepopulationto
beon the app.Data accessedby
The SundayExpress fromtheapp
shows24districtswithmajorclus-
ters,whichaccountforatleasthalf
thecasesacrossthecountry,have
15milliondownloads or 18per
centoftotaluserbase.Withapop-
ulation of roughly 88million in

thesedistricts,asperCensus2011
data, thisuserbase is17per cent
ofthepopulationinthesezones.
The highest user base is in

Delhi (4millionusers), Pune (1.5
million),Mumbai suburbanand
Mumbai (2million), and Thane
(1.4million). The data showed
that 62 districts in the red zone
had25milliondownloads.
Thedata furthershowsthree

millionpeoplewhohavedown-
loaded the appon their phones
show some Covid symptoms.
Follow-upphonecallswiththese
users showthat roughlyoneper
cent of them (30,000) need a
closerexaminationfromadoctor.
Roughly 3,000users need some
formofmedicalcareortesting.
Sayingthereisstill“alongway

to go” considering that only one
insixCovidpositivecaseshavethe
appon their phones, appdevel-
operLaliteshKatragaddasaidthe
nextgoal is toreachanother200
million users, as the developers
believe theymayhavesaturated
the“elite”mobileuserbase.
ITMinistryofficialsandindus-

trydevelopersoftheAarogyaSetu
app admitted that the Home
Ministry’s freshdirectionwill be
hobbled by the fact that not all
employeeshavesmartphones.
“The instructions will of

course only apply to thosewith
smartphones,” said a top IT
Ministryofficialwhohelpedwith
the app’s development.
“Clarifications fromMHAcould
bethere,butasfortheITMinistry,
weareworkingoutatechnolog-

icalsolutionfornon-smartphone
users.Thespiritbehindtheorder
should be looked at. As long as
they have a smartphone, they
should have the app. The law
shouldbereadlikethat.”
When asked if employers

wouldbeheldresponsibleifem-
ployeeswithout smartphones
can’tdownloadtheapplication,a
HomeMinistry spokesperson
said,“Thedirectivesareclear.”
The ITMinistry official said,

“Ultimately, it’s employerswho
shouldbeconcernedaboutsafety
andhealthoftheircompanies.In
fact,thiswasarequestfromcom-
panies,industryassociations,and
empowered groups— that the
app could be used as amecha-
nismtoopenuptheeconomy.”

Daily tests up
quietlyuppeditstestinggame.
Itbeganwithgradual expan-

sionofthetestingbaseinphases,to
eventually includeall thosewith
flu-like symptoms, regardlessof
travel or contact history, in
hotspots. Inaddition,manpower
was diverted from other pro-
grammes,andequippedlaborato-
riesingovernmentsector,andlater
inprivatesectortoo,wereropedin
toconduct tests. Currently, there
are 419 laboratories, including
about100inprivatesector,which
conduct tests— therewere just
about20-30inMarch.
Thereisareasonforthepush.

AccordingtoNITIAayog’spresen-
tation shared with states last
week, if the lockdownwas lifted

asscheduledonMay3,thenum-
ber of cases was estimated to
touch65,000byMay15, and2.7
crorebyAugust15.
Withabout4percentofsam-

plestestingpositiveasperthecur-
rent trends, just to identify that
manycaseswouldrequiretesting
onamassivescale.
“Thesenumbersarebeingre-

visedeveryday.Now,newnum-
bersarebeingcalculatedbasedon
the new restrictions and relax-
ations. Butwe need to be pre-
paredtotestmore,”saidasource.
With 2,411 cases being re-

ported in the last 24hours - the
highest single-day jump so far -
thetotalnumberofcasestouched
37,776onSaturday.Thedeathtoll
hasgoneupto1,233,including66
deathsinthelast24hours,while
10,017haverecoveredsofar.
“Wehad a clear goal: 1 lakh

testsdaily.Weexpandedthetest-
ingbasewith timely revisions in
testingstrategyto includeallpa-
tientsofinfluenzalikeillness(ILI),”
said C K Mishra, Secretary,
Ministry of Environment and
Forests,whochairs the empow-
eredgrouponavailabilityofhos-
pitalbeds,testingfacilitiesetc.
“We roped in not just ICMR

labsbutalsoanybodywithability
to domolecular tests.We pro-
curedkitsinlargenumbers,both
fromdomesticandforeigncom-
panies,andhavetoldstatestopro-
curewhatevertheycan,”hesaid.
Fourteen institutions, includ-

ingAIIMS-NewDelhi, PGIMER-
Chandigarh,CMC-Vellore,JIPMER-
Puducherry, SGPGIMS-Lucknow,
havebeenpickedas“mentors”,to
guide themedical colleges/ labs/
hospitals in carrying out tests.
Another15institutionsarework-
ingasdepotsforsupplyingtesting
kits/materialtotheselabs.
Tilldate,45real-timePCRkits,

includingthosemanufacturedby
20 domestic companies, have
beenvalidatedby ICMRcentres.
Foreignmissionswere roped in
forprocurementof testingkits.
A comparisonof the current

daily testing figures around the
world shows that it is about
1,50,000intheUS,1,20,000inthe
UK(whichjuststartedmasstest-
ing), 50,000 in Germany and
15,000inSouthKorea.
Whilecriticshavepointedout

testingfiguresdon’tseemimpres-
sivegivenIndia’spopulation, the
governmenthasmaintainedthat
a little less thanhalf thedistricts
remainfreeofCOVID-19.
Mishrasaidthereareenough

kitsfortheRT-PCRtests,withthe
RNA extraction kits, which had
limited stock earlier, starting to
rollin,andseveraldomesticman-
ufacturers of the viral transport
mediumkitsalsodiversifyinginto
theRNAextractionkits. The first
machine fromRoche,which can
test 1,300-1,400 samplesdaily is
alsoupandrunning.
The government is now tar-

geting 1 lakh-1.20 lakh tests per
day. Meanwhile,private labsare
yet tobecomemajorplayers - of
the 74,600 tests done onMay1,
only about11,000 sampleswere
testedinprivatelaboratories.

Concrete mixer
constructionhas stoppeddue to
thelockdown.
“We allow trucks and other

large vehicles to pass because
theycarryessentialsupplies.Iini-
tially let this vehicle through as
well, but then it struckme that
construction activities have
stopped due to the lockdown,”
TrafficSubedarAmitYadavsaid.
Yadav said the vehicle was

stopped, and police started to
question the fourmen seated in
thedriver’scabin.Thepolicemen
heardvoicescomingfrominside
the giant vehicle, and asked the
crewtoopenitsbelly.
A video that went viral

showed worker after worker
emerging from inside themixer,
clutchingbagsandsmallbundles
oftheirbelongingstotheirchests.
“It appeared inhuman to

travel in thisway in 40-degree
plusheat,buttheworkersdidnot
seemtomind,”Yadavsaid.

Police said theworkers and
thevehicle’screwinitiallyclaimed
they had started their journey
near Indore, but later admitted
somehad started fromNashik,
and picked up the otherswho
werewalkingalongthehighway.
Itwasnotclearhowmuchthe

labourers hadpaid the vehicle’s
crew for the ride to Lucknow.
Yadav said theworkers and the
crewhad claimed that the ride
wasfree,buthehadhisdoubts.
However, the police, who

have seenhundredsofmigrants
crossing theMaharashtra and
Gujarat borders into Madhya
Pradeshonfootoverthelastsev-
eralweeks,werenotharsh.
DSP (Traffic) Umakant

Chaudharysaidthevehiclewould
betakentotheSanverpolicesta-
tion, while the workers were
takentoagardenresort.
Aspokesmanatthepolicesta-

tionsaidthedriverofthevehicle,
SahibZakirHussain,35,hasbeen
bookedforviolatingSection144.

Jadhav
during anonline interaction on
Saturday. The IndianExpresshas
learntNational SecurityAdvisor
AjitDovalhad,inoneofhisinterac-
tions with then Pakistan NSA,
Nasser Khan Janjua, “gently
nudged”PakistantoreleaseJadhav.
Salve,whowasspeakingfrom

London, said, “Wewere hoping
that through the back-channel,
we may be able to persuade
Pakistantolethimgo.Iftheywant
to sayonhumanitariangrounds
orwhatever,wewanthimback.
We said, let himgo. Because it’s
become a big ego problem in
Pakistan.So,wewerehopingthey
wouldlethimgo,theyhaven’t.”
Theonlinesessionwasorgan-

isedbyAkhilBharatiyaAdhivakta
Parishad,anall-Indialawyers’as-
sociationassociatedwiththeRSS.
AccordingtoPakistan,Jadhav

was arrested onMarch 3, 2016.
IndiawasinformedonMarch25,
2016,whenthePakistanForeign
Secretary raised thematterwith
theIndianHighCommissionerin
Islamabad. India immediately
soughtconsularaccess.
Jadhav was sentenced to

death on charges of espionage
and terrorism in April 2017. In
May 2017, Indiamoved the ICJ
against the “farcical trial” by
Pakistan’smilitarycourt.
In July last year, the ICJ, in its

verdict,directedPakistantoallow
consularaccessandeffectivelyre-
view the death sentence. The
courtobservedthatPakistanhad
breachedinternationallawbynot
grantingconsularaccess.
But,withPakistannotmoving

forward-ithasallowedanIndian
diplomat tomeet Jadhavunder
watch-SalvesaidonSaturday,“I
thinkwe have reached a point
wherewemay have to decide
whether to go to ICJ for further
consequentialdirections.Because
Pakistanhasnotmovedahead.”
He said ICJ had rejected

Pakistan’s stand that their laws
provideforreviewandreconsid-
eration, and said theremust be
“effectivereviewandreconsider-
ation.” “Wehave come this far,
theycannotnowputhim(Jadhav)
to death; our consular officers
havetobegivenaccess,”hesaid.
He said Jadhav’s alleged con-

fessionmust be disregarded -
withoutwhich therewill be no
evidence. “Pakistan, till date, has
refused to share the FIR, the
chargesheetorthemilitarycourt
judgment,”hesaid.
“We(India)havebeenwriting

to Pakistan asking to showevi-
denceagainstJadhavtobetteras-
sisthim.Theyrefusetopartwith
it.Wewillnotgiveit toyou(they
say),” he said. “I think they
(Pakistan)haveaseriousproblem
on their hands. Other than the
confession,theyhavenothing.”
“Their domestic courtsmay

findthatsufficient.Theyknowifit
comestoafairconsiderationand
afairtrial,theywillhavenochoice
but to releasehim.Someday,we
shallhavehimback,”saidSalve.
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districtsintheredzoneareonly
four,Kolkata,Howrah,North24
ParganasandPurbaMidnapore.”
According to theUnionHealth
Ministry,adistrictisdesignated
asaredzoneiftherearesubstan-
tialnumbersofactivecases.The
otherparametersaretherateat
whichconfirmedcasesaredou-
bling,andsurveillancefeedback.
The state is also following the
same criteria, Chief Secretary
Rajiva Sinha has said many
times.
According to the state gov-

ernment, there are eight green
zonedistrictsand11orangezone
districts,while the Centre has
pegged the number of Green
Zonedistrictsateight.Thestate
has categorised Birbhumas a
green zone, but The Sunday
Express is in possession of re-
ports that showthreeresidents
of the district’sMayureshwar
areatestedpositiveonThursday.
According to thereports froma
laboratory in Murshidabad
Medical CollegeHospital, two
women aged 58 years and 50
years, and a 57-year-oldman
havecontractedthedisease.
Meanwhile, the annexure

shared initiallywith themedia
was retractedby the stategov-
ernmentafterthenumberofin-
fectionsdidnottallywiththefig-
ures mentioned in the press
conference on April 30.
According to the government,
thenumberof positive casesat

the timewas931,withKolkata
(489) and Howrah (176) ac-
countingformorethanhalf.
However, in thepressbrief-

ing, authorities reported there
were572activecases,andacu-
mulative816positive cases, in-
cluding139recoveredpatients,
33deathsdirectly attributable
becauseof thevirus,and72co-
morbidcases.
“Theinformationgivenwith

theletterwasnottrue.Thatwas
some clericalmistake,” said a
senioradministrationofficial,ex-
plainingwhy the listwas taken
downfromtheofficialstategov-
ernmentWhatsApp groupon
May1.
Theretractionwasaccompa-

niedwiththemessage:“Theen-
closure to the letterwrittenby
thestateHealthSecretarytothe
UnionHealth Secretarymen-
tionssomenumberofcasesthat
needcorrection. Correct enclo-
sure follows.The incorrectmay
be ignored”.However the cor-
rectionwasnotuploaded, and
thestategovernmentdidnotis-
sueitsdailybulletinonFriday.
Following thesediscrepan-

cies indata, onSaturdaymorn-
ingGovernorJagdeepDhankhar
once again lashed out at the
Trinamool Congress govern-
ment over anomalies in the
data.“Give up ‘COVID-19 data
cover up operation’
@Mamataofficial [Mamata
Banerjee]andshareittranspar-
ently. Health bulletin on30/4,
number of active Covid cases
572.NohealthbulletinonMay

1!Informationtocentralgovern-
mentnumberof cases931,”he
tweeted.
Speaking toTVnewschan-

nel Aaj Tak, Kejriwal played
downthethreatposedbycoro-
navirus and said “it is time to
restart the economy”. “If a dis-
tricthas50villages,forexample,
and40casesemergeinone,why
shouldtheentiredistrictbede-
clared a red zone? The village
should be declared a contain-
ment zone and sealed off and
othersshouldnothavetopaythe
price,”hesaid.All11districts in
Delhiarecurrentlyredzonesun-
der the Centre’s definition,
which covers anydistrictwith
morethan10cases.
Referring to this, Kejriwal

said, “Mera iss baat peCentre se
thodamatbhedhai (I haveadif-
ference of opinion with the
Centreover this). Iwashoping
onlycontainmentzoneswillfall
under (redzone)category. I am
talking to theCentre about it. I
believewe should open areas
other than containment zones
foreconomicactivity...Makethe
conditionsfordeclaringanarea
acontainmentzonemorestrin-
gent, implement theodd-even
systeminmarketsifithelps,but
itistimetorestarttheeconomy,”
hesaid.
KarnatakaChiefMinisterBS

Yediyurappaheldameetingon
easingofthelockdownSaturday,
afterwhichRevenueMinisterR
Ashokasaidtheywouldwriteto
theCentreforclarityasthestate’s
ownlistofdistricts inredzones

differedfromtheCentre’s.
TheUnionHealthMinistry,

which revises its zoning every
Monday, has designated three
districts in Karnataka as red
zones, including Bengaluru
Rural,whichhasnoactivecoro-
navirus cases, apart from
BengaluruUrbanandMysuru.
Incidentally, Karnataka’s own
zoning,asofApril28,listedeight
redzones.
Ashoka said, “There are no

cases inBengaluruRural. Sowe
willwritetotheCentrenottoin-
clude it among red zones.”
Education Minister S Suresh
Kumar said, “Even though
BangaloreUrbanisaredzone,all
areas other than containment
zonesinthecitywillnothavere-
strictions. The redzone is actu-
ally only areaswhich are con-
tainmentzones.”
The Centre has allowed

statestorestructureredandor-
angezones, according todistri-
butionofcases.Itsguidelinessay
thatifadistrictisaredzonebut,
barringitsmunicipalareas,ithas
notseenanycasein21days,the
statemaydeclareareasoutside
themunicipal limits asorange.
Similarly, orangezonedistricts
could classify such areas as
green.Many districts, in fact,
have been declared red or or-
angebecause theirmunicipali-
ties, with a higher density of
population, have high cases.
“This kindof classificationwill
openmoreareas inanaffected
district foreconomicactivity,”a
HomeMinistryofficialsaid.

officials said two trainswere
planned for Saturday from
Kerala -one fromTirurand the
other from Ernakulam - to
DanapurinBihar.Twomoreare
to leave fromKota inRajasthan
to Barauni and Gaya in Bihar
Sunday.Anothertrainissched-
uled from Bengaluru to
Danapur.OfficialsestimateKota
might see a train leavingwith
strandedstudentsandmigrants
everydayforthenextfewdays.
On Saturday, Railways is-

sued a Standard Operating
Procedure for Shramik Special
trains,whichsaidstatesmustfill
at least90percentof the1,200

capacity on each train for it to
run. The document also said
trainswill run for destinations
beyond 500 km. Onemeal, at
originating stations, will be
givenby stateswhileonboard,
Railwayswillgiveacomplimen-
tary meal and water, as per
guidelinesfinalised.
Throughout Saturday, the

Railwayswasbusyresolvingco-
ordinationissueswithstates.
After the departure of the

train fromSabarmati toAgra, a
largenumberof people sought
that the train be extended to
Kanpur, something the state
governmentsofUPandGujarat
hadn’t informedtheRailways.
Sourcessaid,“atthelastmo-

ment”,West Bengalwithdrew

clearanceithadgiventoevacu-
ate pilgrims from Ajmer to
Kolkata, forcingtheRailwaysto
changeitsplans.Thetrainfinally
tookofflateSaturdayafterwrit-
tenpermissionfromthestate.
Similarly,while Rajasthan

governmenthadputoutadver-
tisements seeking trains from
theCentreforstrandedmigrants,
sources said thestatehas so far
soughttrainsfromtheRailways.
While Chhattisgarh sought 28
trains on Saturday, Jharkhand
CMHemantSorentweetedwith
details of three more trains.
SourcessaidJharkhandwasthe
onlystatethattransferredticket
moneyinadvance.
Sourcessaidthatinthecase

ofonestate,theadministration

broughtmigrantstothestation
and started making a list of
passengers — a practice that
flew in the face of social dis-
tancing norms. At stations in
Jharkhand andMaharashtra,
supporters of local parties
gathered with banners.
RailwayMinisterPiyushGoyal
on Saturday directed that no
suchgatheringofpoliticalsup-
porterswouldbeallowed.
The secrecy around the

trains, though, continued.
Railways said that thiswas to
avoid crowding at stations.
“Thereisnohurry.Maintaining
socialdistancingandhealthpro-
tocol, trainswill run everyday
fortheentireperiodofthelock-
down,”atoprailwayofficialsaid.
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Understandingthe
mentalhealth impact
of the lockdown
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In the latestepisodeof theSandipRoy
Show,DrPratimaMurthy(NIMHANS)talks
about thetoll that thecoronavirus
lockdownis takingonourmentalhealth.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY2

FIFTEEN MORE patients died
of novel coronavirus and 127
new positive cases were re-
ported in the last 48hours, ac-
cording to a bulletin by the
state government.
The bulletin did not reveal

the total numberof active cases
in the state. On Thursday, the
state government said that the
statehadrecordedatotalof 572
active positive cases, 33 deaths
and139recoveries.Activecases
areminusrecoveriesanddeaths.
In the last 48 hours, 60 patients
havebeendischargedfromhos-
pitals afterbeingdischarged.
Backoftheenvelopecalcula-

tionput the total number of ac-
tive cases till Saturday to 624
while the toll rose to48.
ThestateBJPandtheCentral

government have regularly ac-
cusedtheMamataBanerjee-led
government of underreporting
coronavirus cases. Chief
Secretary Rajiva Sinha had on
Thursday revealedthat105per-
sons infected with the coron-
avirus had died in the state, but
maintainedthatonly33ofthese
deaths could directly be attrib-
uted toCOVID-19.
According to Saturday's bul-

letin, asmany as 2,410 samples
were tested in the last 24 hours
taking the total to20,976.
Meanwhile, eight coron-

avirus positive indoor patients
werediagnosedatNRSMedical
College and Hospital on
Saturday.Asmanyas42COVID-
19 patients recovered andwere
discharged from MR Bangur
Hospital.WestBengalPolicear-
rested 130 people andwarned
another 283 for allegedly post-
ing fake posts in April, tweeted
fromWestBengalPolice.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY2

AFTERBEINGstrandedatKotain
Rajasthanformorethanamonth
due to the lockdown to curb the
spreadofCOVID-19,about2,400
students fromWest Bengal re-
turned to the state on buses
Friday.
The buses entered the state

via Bihar and Jharkhand.While
somebuseswenttoSiliguri,oth-
erswenttoAsansol.Afteramed-
ical check-up there, students
weresenttowardstheirhomes.
IASofficerPBSalim,whoco-

ordinatedtheprocess,said,“Ato-
talof2,400studentscamein103
buses. Two convoys of buses

reachedAsansolandoneconvoy
reachedSiliguri.”
Hesaidsocialdistancingwas

maintained in the buses. “These
students will be taken to their

home districts in govt buses.
There theywill be screened and
quarantined,”saidSalim.
ThebusesreachedSiliguriand

Asansolwithin1pmandthefirst

buswith students fromKolkata
reachedthecityat5pm.
MuhammedSahil(20),ares-

ident of Mominpur in Kolkata
whowas in Kota to prepare for
competitive exams, said, “We
werehelpless.Theinstitutionswe
are enrolled in sent us food. But,
we tweeted almost every day,
taggingtheWestBengalgovern-
mentandrequestingevacuation.
We are grateful to the govern-
ments of Rajasthan and West
Bengal.” Yuvaraj Chowdhury, a
residentofKharagpur,said,“Iwas
stayingalone inarentedaccom-
modation. And arranging food
wasadailystruggle.Someorgan-
isations helped us a lot. I am
happy the government made
arrangementstobringushome.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY2

AMOBransacked thehouseof a
ration dealer at Salar in
MurshidabaddistrictonSaturday
andsetseveral itemsonfireout-
sidethehouse,allegingirregular-
itiesinthepublicdistributionsys-
tem(PDS) inthearea.
Thevillagersallegedthatthey

were not getting proper food-
grains and essential items that
theywereentitledtoreceivefrom
the local ration shops. They also
alleged that theywere getting
poorqualityfoodgrains,andalso
lesserthanthespecifiedquantity.
Following the incident a large
contingentof police reached the
spot tobring thesituationunder
control.
Speakingontheincident,State

FoodMinister JyotipriyaMullick
said,"Itisanunfortunateincident.
Wehave already instructed the

districtmagistrate and the local
superintendent of police to look
intothematter.Iftherationdealer
isfoundguilty,wewilltakestrong
action against him.Wehave al-
readycancelledlicencesoftwora-
tiondealersonFriday."
A protestwas also held out-

sidearationshopatLalgolainthe
same district. Earlier on Friday,
similar incidentswere reported
atNarayanpur area of Kakdwip,
Birbhum's Labhpur and
Murshidabad’s Jalangiarea.
TheMamata Banerjee gov-

ernment has promised to give 5
kg of rice permonth for free to
eachcardholderduring thepre-
vailingCOVID-19lockdown.
“We have already show-

caused all the ration dealers
where there have beenprotests.
We are also looking into all pos-
sibleaspectsatthelocallevelun-
der the supervision of the Block
Development Officer. Wewill
take strong action if anyone is
foundguilty,"Mullicksaid.
SlammingOppositionleaders

inMurshidabaddistrict,Mullick
said, "Both the incidents in
Murshidabadwereinstigatedby
local BJP andCongress leaders. I
request all parties not to engage
inanypoliticalblamegameinthe
current situation.We all are in a
crisis and poor people are the
worstsufferersnow,"headded.
Accordingtohim, inboththe

places,peopleweredemanding5kg
riceperweek,whichhasnotbeen
promisedbythestategovernment.

2,400 students return from Kota, to be isolated

Abuscarryingstudentsarrives inKolkata. ParthaPaul

STATECOUNT

624
ACTIVE
CASES

48
DEATHS

199RECOVERED

20,976SAMPLES
TESTED TILLMAY2

Localsguardtheentrypointof a localityatBarasat inNorth24Parganas,Saturday.ParthaPaul

Accused of irregularities in PDS, ration
dealer’s house ransacked in Murshidabad

Toll reaches48with 15more
deaths; 127 new infections
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RG KAR HOSPITAL

Junior doctor

jumps from

sixth floor,

dies: Cops

Kolkata:A25-year-oldjun-
iordoctorof RGKarMed-
icalCollegeandHospitalin
Kolkataallegedlycommit-
tedsuicidebyjumpingoff
theemergencybuildingon
Friday. The deceased has
beenidentifiedasPoulami
Saha, a second-yearpost-
graduatetraineeatthesick
neonatal care unit of the
hospital,andwasallegedly
sufferingfromdepression,
policesaid.
Accordingtopolice,the

juniordoctorjumpedfrom
the sixth floor around 11
am,beforehershiftstarted
at the fever clinic of the
hospital. Shewas rushed
totheemergencywardof
thehospitalwheredoctors
declared her dead. The
state-runRGKarhospital
has been designated for
coronaviruspatients.
“Itseemsthatshecom-

mittedsuicidebyjumping
fromthehospitalbuilding.
Thebodyhasbeensentfor
post-mortem examina-
tion. No suicide note has
been recovered.Wehave
learntthatshewassuffer-
ing fromdepressionsince
thelastfewdays.Wehave
started a probe into the
matter,” said a senior
KolkataPoliceofficer.
“Iwasatthehospitalto

pay a visit to a relative.
Suddenly I heard a loud
noiseandsawabodylying
inapoolofblood,”saidan
eyewitness. ENS

Govt to pvt

hospitals:

Resume

services

Kolkata: The stateHealth
DepartmentFridayissued
directivestoprivatehospi-
tals andhealthcare facili-
tiestoresumenormalser-
vicesinaplannedmanner.
Ensuring the safety,

protectionandcomfortof
themedical staff engaged
in such facilities needs
highestpriority, itsaid.
“Therearereportsthat

patientsinneedofregular
criticalcarerelatedtoblo-
od transfusion, dialysis,
chemotherapy, owl, ob-
stetric care, institutional
deliveries, immunisation
arefacinghardshipdueto
private hospitals andhe-
althcarefacilitieseitherre-
mainingnon-functionalor
turningawaypatientsout
of fear of contracting
COVID-19.X
“Somehospitalsarein-

sistingonCOVID-freecer-
tificates before allowing
thepatients in.This situa-
tion needs to be redres-
sed,” thedepartmentsaid
inanotification. PTI

CORONA

WATCH

Anartist’s impression
inKolkata. ParthaPaul

CONTAINMENT ZONES
■Localauthoritiesshould
ensure100percent
coverageofAarogyaSetu
amongresidents
■Nomovementofpeople
allowedinandoutof these
zones,except formedical
emergencies, andfor
maintainingsupplyof
essentialgoodsandservices

RED ( excluding
containment zones)
■Out-patientdepartments
(OPDs)andmedicalclinics,
withsocialdistancing
normsandothersafety
precautions
■Movementof individuals
fornon-essentialactivities
allowed,onlybetween
7amand7pm
■Movementof vehicles,
only forpermittedactivities,
withamaximumof2
personsplusdriver in four-
wheelers,andwithno
pillion-rider incaseof two-
wheelers
■Privateofficescanoperate
withupto33percent
strength,withthe
remainingpersonsworking
fromhome
■E-commercepermitted
only foressentialgoods

URBANAREAS
■All standaloneshops,
neighbourhoodshopsand
shops inresidential
complexescanremainopen,
withoutanydistinctionof
essentialandnon-essential.
■ Inmalls,marketsand
marketcomplexes,only
shopssellingessentialgoods
allowed
■ Industrialestablishments
likeSEZs,export-oriented
units (EOUs), industrial
estatesandindustrial
townshipswithaccess
controlallowed.
Manufacturingunitsof
essentialgoods, including
drugs,pharmaceuticals,
medicaldevices, their raw
materialandintermediates
allowed.Manufacturingof
IThardware; jute industry
withstaggeredshiftsand
socialdistancing;
manufacturingunitsof
packagingmaterialallowed
■Constructionwork limited
to in-situconstruction
(whereworkersare

availableonsiteandno
workersarerequiredtobe
brought in fromoutside)

RURALAREAS
■Liquor shopscanstay
open
■All industrialand
constructionactivities,
includingMNREGAwork,
food-processingunitsand
brick-kilns
■All shops,except those in
shoppingmalls, canopen
■Allagricultureactivities
allowed—sowing,
harvesting,procurement
andmarketingoperations in
theagricultural supplychain
■Animalhusbandry
activities, including inland
andmarinefisheries.

WHATISNOTALLOWED
■Cyclerickshawsand
autorickshaws; taxisandcab
aggregators; intra-district
andinter-districtbuses;and,
barbershops, spasand
saloons.

ORANGE ZONE
INADDITIONTOACTIVITIES
ALLOWEDINREDZONES
■E-commerceallowed
■Liquorshopscanstayopen
■Taxisandcabaggregators
willbepermitted,withone
driverandonepassenger
only.
■ Inter-districtmovementof
individualsandvehicles,but
only forpermittedactivities.
■Four-wheelerscancarrya
maximumof two
passengers,besides the
driver;pillion-riding is
allowedontwo-wheelers.
(Noneof theabove is
allowedincontainment
zoneswithinorangezones)

WHATISNOTALLOWED
■ Inter-districtandintra-
districtplyingofbuses

GREEN ZONE
■Allactivitiesallowed,
except the limitednumber
of activitiesprohibited
throughoutthecountry,
irrespectiveof thezone.
■Liquorshopscanstayopen
■Busescanoperatewithup
to50percentseating
capacity;busdepotscan
operatewithupto50per
centcapacity.

—AsperMHAguidelines

NOTALLOWEDACROSSALLZONES

LOCKDOWNLOWDOWN
Twomore weeks of lockdown, butmore things will be up and running,

depending onwhere you live

CONTAINMENT
ZONES
Areaswithinredand
orangezoneswhere
there isasignificant
riskof spreadof
infection; its
boundaries tobe
determinedbydistrict
administration

RED ZONE
Adistrict isdesignated
reddependingonthe
totalnumberof active
cases,doublingrateof
confirmedcases,extent
of testingand
surveillancefeedback,
basedondirections
fromCentre.

ORANGE ZONE
Districtswhichare
neitherredorgreen

GREEN ZONE
Districtswithzero
confirmedcases till
date;ornoconfirmed
cases inthe last21days

■Domesticand
internationalairtravel;
travelbyrailandMetro;
inter-statebustransport;
andinter-statemovementof
individualsbyroad--except
when permittedbyMHA..
■Reopeningof schools,

colleges,andother
educationaland
training/coaching
institutions
■Hotelsandrestaurants,
cinemahalls,malls,
gymnasiums, sports
complexes

■Placesofworshipclosed
tothepublic.
■Personsabove65years
andthosebelow10years,
thosewithco-morbidities
orpregnant tostayhome,
except formeetingessential
needsoremergencies

5
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Red zone
District

8
Green zone

District

Orange
zone

District

TOKNOWWHICHZONEYOURDISTRICTISIN,VISIT:www.indianexpress.com

WHAT ISALLOWED

REDZONE:Kolkata,
Howrah,North24
Parganas,South24
Parganas,EastMedinipur,
WestMedinipur,
Darjeeling, Jalpaiguri,
Kalimpong,Malda

ORANGEZONE:Hooghly,
WestBurdwan,East
Burdwan,Nadia,
Murshidabad

GREENZONE:North
Dinajpur,SouthDinajpur,
Bankura,Birbhum,Cooch
Behar,Purulia,
Alipurduar, Jhargram

ZONINGROW: THE
BENGALGOVT LIST

■After theCentral
governmentclassifiedall
thedistrictsof the
country inthreecoloured
zones—Red,Orangeand
Green—asper the
coronaviruscases, there
arenowtwoseparate lists
as theWestBengal
governmenthadlast
weekalsoputouta listof
districtsunderRed,
OrangeandGreenzones.

Asper theWestBengal
government, thereare

4 RedZonedistricts—
Kolkata.North24
Parganas,Howrah,East
Medinipur

11 OrangeZone
districts --South24
Parganas,Hooghly,West
Medinipur,Nadia,East
Burdwan,Kalimpong,
WestBurdwan, Jalpaiguri,
Darjeeling,Murshidabad
andMalda

6GreenZonedistricts --
Alipurduar,CoochBehar,
NorthDinajpur,South
Dinajpur,Birbhum,
Bankura,Puruliaand
Jhargram.

BasedonMHAclassification
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GOVERNMENT OF MIZORAM

OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF:

POWER & ELECTRICITY

DEPARTMENT

MIZORAM : AIZAWL

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
No. T.17013/1/01/18-EC(P)/Com/ 4

Dated Aizawl, the 30th April 2020

The Engineer-in-Chief, Power & Electricity

Department on behalf of the Governor of

Mizoram invites tender for Sale of Renewable

Power (Non-Solar) on Short Term Basis from

trader having valid Inter State Trading

License issued by CERC, and having past

experience of consultancy/ trading service on

behalf of State Power Utilities to enable

PEDM for Sale of its surplus Renewable

power (Non-Solar) for the period from

22.07.2020 to 31.12.2020.

1. Last Date and time of

submission of tender

Document

21.05.2020

12:00 Noon

2. Date and Time of

opening of tender

document

21.05.2020,

1:00 PM

3. Earnest money Deposit Rs. 5,00,000/-

4. Cost of Specification Rs. 1,000/-

The Tender document is available at the

website https://www.power.mizoram.

gov.in and it can also be had from the office

of the undersigned during office hours from

the date of issue of tender.

Sd/-

LALDUHZUALA SAILO

MIPR NO - 09 Engineer-in-Chief, P&ED

23 ASSAM RIFLES, 03rd MAY 2020

The Tagra Teyees family proudly remembers above Martyrs who

in the true traditions of the Assam Rifles made supreme sacrifice

while bravely combating terrorists in Changsha, Mon District

(Nagaland) on 03 May 2015. May the Almighty grant eternal

peace to their soul. Their gallant action will continue to inspire us all.

DEEPLY REMEMBERED BY COMMANDANT & ALL RANKS

23 ASSAM RIFLES 'TAGRA TEYEES'

RIFLEMAN

SAJEEEVAN S

RIFLEMAN

JAMES DEB

BARMA

RIFLEMAN TANIK

LAL PATEL

RIFLEMAN LUNMINLAL

HAOKIP

RIFLEMAN

JERUSALEM

THARA

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

WARRANT

OFFICER

KAMJANG KUKI

RIFLEMAN

BISWA

SONOWAL

RIFLEMAN

MANJEET

SINGH

Short Term Tender Notice (e-Tendering)
The Executive Engineer, Provincial Division, Public Works Department Bageshwar invites Online Short Term (Single Bid

System) e-Tender for the following works on behalf of hon’ble Governor of Uttarakhand. All information regarding tender will be

available on https://www.uktenders.gov.in from 06.05.2020

Office of the Executive Engineer

Provincial Division, P.W.D. Bageshwar
Phone/Fax.No:- 05963-220006 Email ID:-pdpwdbgr@gmail.com

Sl.

No

Name of work Cost of

tender form

(in Rs.)

Earnest

Money (Rs.

In Lakh)

Validity

of Tender

Time of

Completion

Contractor’s

Category of

Registration

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 Renewal work by S.D.B.C. in State Guest House

approach road in Km 1,2 & 3(200m) under Annual

Repair for Financial year 2020-21 (Length-2.200Km)

2000.00+

18% GST

0.55 60 Days 06 Months Category “D”

& Above in

Road works

2 Renewal work by P.C. in Garur-Kapkoti-Falyati Motor

road in Km 1 to 4 under Annual Repair for Financial

year 2020-21 (Length- 4.00Km)

3000.00+

18% GST

0.95 60 Days 06 Months Category “D”

& Above in

Road works

3 Renewal work by P.C. in Dangoli-Sailani-Darimkhet-

Harbar-Pandrapali-Balighat-Dofar-Dharamghar-

Kotmanya-Pakhu-Thal-Saatsiling motor road (SH:60)

in Km 36(330m), 37, 38(670m) under Annual Repair

for Financial year 2020-21 (Length-2.00Km)

2000.00+

18% GST

0.50 60 Days 06 Months Category “D”

& Above in

Road works

4 Fabrication, Erection, Bearing fixing, Riveting and

painting work in 30m span bridle bridge on Lahur

River near Jakh Khari under District Sector in District

Bageshwar.

2000.00+

18% G.S.T

0.60 60 Days 09 Months Category “D”

& Above in

Road works

5 Renewal work by P.C. in Bageshwar-Girechhina-

Someshwar Motor road in Km 3,4, & 7 under Annual

Repair for Financial year 2020-21 (Length-3.00Km)

2500.00+

18% GST

0.70 60 Days 06 Months Category “D”

& Above in

Road works

6 Renewal work by S.D.B.C. in Km 3,4,5 & 12 of

Karnprayag-Simal i -Gwaldam-Chaukur i -Thal-

Munsyari-Jauljivee Motor road (Baijnath-Bageshwar

Section) under SPAR (Length-4.00Km)

4000.00+

18% GST

1.20 60 Days 09 Months Category “C”

& Above in

Road works

''IMPORTANT''

Whilst care is taken prior to

acceptance of advertising

copy, it isnotpossible toverify

its contents. The Indian

Express (P) Limited cannot be

held responsible for such

contents, nor for any loss or

damage incurredasaresultof

transactions with companies,

associations or individuals

advertising in its newspapers

or Publications. We therefore

recommend that readers

make necessary inquiries

before sending any monies or

entering into any agreements

with advertisers or otherwise

acting on an advertisement in

any manner whatsoever.

PICKING UP PIECES
Womenworkatanagricultural fieldoff EMBypass inKolkata. ParthaPaul

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY2

CHIEFMINISTERMamataBaner-
jee onSaturdaywrote a13-page
letter toGovernor JagdeepDha-
nkhar, accusinghimof trying to
“usurppowers” amid the coron-
aviruscrisis,andaskedhimtode-
sistfromusingofficialcommuni-
cationsandlogosonsocialmedia.
OnApril23and24,Dhankhar

hadwritten two letters, includ-
inga14-pageone, to theCM.
“WhenIreadyourtwoletters

andmany earlier ones aswell, I
feltmoresadthanangry.Mysec-
ondemotionwasoneofamuse-
ment,” Banerjee wrote, listing
Dhankhar’s “choicestepithets”.
Referring to the letters, she

wrote, “Suchwordsandsuchco-
mmunications of such content,
tenor and tone fromaGovernor
to anelectedCMareunprecede-
nted in theannals of Indian con-
stitutionalandpoliticalhistory.”
“Ibeseechyoutodesist from

intensifyingyoureffortstousurp
powers, especially during the
humongouscrisiswhichthena-
tion andWB is grapplingwith...
remindyoutoalsodesist from...
using the official communica-
tions/logos between Nabanna
(Secretariat) andRaj Bhavan for
continuous tweets in the social
media,holdmyofficers respon-
sibleforthingsaboutwhichthey
donothavelibertytoopentheir

mouths in thesocialmedia, and
holdpressconferencesunilater-
ally attackingmyGovernment,
MinistersandOfficers.”
She further wrote that she

hadalistof theGovernor’scom-
munications, in which he had
used words about the CM and
herministerandofficers,which
“can only be described as vitu-
perative,intemperate,intimidat-
ing, abusiveand insulting.”
Shealsoquotedafewexpres-

sionsusedbytheGovernor,such
as “like loose cannons in public
domain;drivenbyexternalscript;
theatricsandpoliticking,lawunto
oneself... bravadomode of colli-
sion”. However, she added that
“preachingwithoutpracticeand
sermonisingwhileviolating,does
notbehaveyouoryouroffice.”
However,withinhalfanhour

the Governor responded on
Twitter saying, “Response tomy
letterdatedApril24hasbeensent
byMamataBanerjeetodayandis
in public domain. Hence, this
commentpriortoresponseatthe
outset in this critical time I urge

hertofocusongrimsituationand
workintogethernesstowardsal-
leviatinguntoldpublicmiseries.”
He added that while he

found no substance in her ver-
sion,both in factand law,heap-
preciatedherstance“for full co-
operation with State
Government”.
“Persistently I had been be-

seeching her towork in togeth-
erness aswe are faced virtually
with roof falling situation.Hope
sheactsassuch,”hetweeted.He
addedthatareplywouldbesent
asherletterhadcontenttowhich
he could not “subscribe as it
eclipsesessenceofconstitution.”
In Saturday’s letter, Banerjee

cited three supreme court judg-
mentsandsaid, “Youmay(polit-
ely)bringyourgrievancetomyat-
tention (notwrite toMinisters,
Departments, Officers or go to
PressorPublic)and,If itisstillnot
resolvedtoyoursatisfaction,there
is unfortunately noother power
inyou,solongasmyGovernment
commandstheconfidenceof the
legislature...howsoevermuchyou
maydisagreeordislikedecisions
of thestategovernment, incases
of legislation or evenotherwise,
youareobligedtosignandaccede
tothestategovernment’swishes,
subject,whereapplicable,toyour
singlerightof referralback.”
At the end, Banerjee told

Dhankhar that he had limited
powerstobringaboutanychange
andurgedhimtoact“politely”.

MamataBanerjeeand
JagdeepDhankhar

‘Is Trinamool govt
hiding Covid data?’
BJP asks people
AlsoseeksviewsonPDSdistribution,
lockdownviolation, testnumbers

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY2

THE BJP in West Bengal has
launched anonline opinionpoll
on “Role Of West Bengal
Government On Fight Against
Covid-19”toreachouttomasses
amid the prevailing lockdown
due to COVID-19 outbreak.
Earlierthisweek,theopinionpoll
hasbeenlaunchedontheofficial
website of MedinipurMP and
BengalBJPpresidentDilipGhosh
wherethesaffronpartyhasshot
four questions asking people
whether theMamata Banerjee
governmentissuppressingfacts
regarding coronavirus situation
inthestate.
The opinion poll questions,

featuring both in Bengali and
English,askedpeopleif theybe-
lieved that the Bengal govern-
ment was hiding information
pertaining to the coronavirus
pandemic;whowere responsi-
ble behind people not getting
free rice and pulses sent by the
Centre;if theCM’sappeasement
policies led to violation of lock-
down rules in some particular
area. It also alleged that West
Bengal had the lowest rank in
terms of coronavirus tests con-
ducted permillion population,
andaskedifpeoplethoughtthat
thiswouldcompromisethebat-
tleagainst thepandemic.
The opinion poll came after

BJP leaders accused the state
government of hiding facts on

theactualnumberofdeathsand
positive cases in the state and
slammedtheadministrationfor
theallegedPDSscam.
“Wehavebeensaying it fora

verylongtimethatthestategov-
ernmentis inept inhandlingthe
COVID-19 situation and has
failedtocontrolit.Ithasbeenhid-
ing facts on COVID-19 positive
cases, and cremating bodies in
middle of the night. In addition,
people here are not getting ra-
tion,whichhasbeenprovidedby
theCentre.Thereishugecorrup-
tion in PDS in several villages
wherepeoplearenotgettingrice,
dalandotheressentials.Through
this poll, peoplewill be able to
givetheiropinionaboutthestate
government in handling the
presentcrisis,” saidGhosh.
Sources said this is the BJP’s

attempttoreadthepulseofpeo-
ple at a timewhen they are not
physically present on the
ground.
TMC leaders, however,were

notavailable for comments.
Meanwhile, Ghosh on

Thursday filed a PIL before the
CalcuttaHighCourt,questioning
thelegalityofadeathauditcom-
mittee set up by the state gov-
ernment to look into the causes
ofpatients’death,beforedeclar-
ingwhether they are caused by
COVID-19. The PIL also ques-
tioned the state health depart-
ment's decision to ban patients
from keeping mobile phones
with them in CCUs and ICUs of
hospitals.

Pollution control board preparing
report on biomedical waste disposal
Kolkata: The West Bengal
PollutionControlBoard(WBPCB)
is preparing a report on compli-
anceofguidelinesforproperdis-
posalofbiomedicalwastegener-
atedathospitalstreatingpatients
suffering fromCOVID-19, an of-
ficial saidonSaturday.
Thereportwillbesubmitted

to the National Green Tribunal
next month. The report will
recordhowthehealthandurban
developmentdepartments,and
state agencies are following the
guidelines of the Central
Pollution Control Board (CPCB)

for scientific and hygienic dis-
posalof suchmedicalwaste.
“We are not regulators and

don’thavethatmandate.We,as
watchdog, will record how the
guidelines are being complied
with and prepare a dossier
whichwill be submitted to the
NGTinJune,”theofficialtoldPTI.
Using double layered bags,

mandatory labelling and colour
codedbins for themanagement
ofwaste generatedduringdiag-
nosisandtreatmentofsuspected
andconfirmedCOVID-19patients
arepartof theguidelines.PTI

TITFORTATLETTER

Don’t try to usurp power
during pandemic crisis:
CMhits out at Governor

260 handloom
workers sent to
Cooch Behar
from Nadia on
special buses
Shantipur:Atotalof260migrant
workers employed in hand-
loomsofShantipurinNadiadis-
trict have been sent to their
homesinCoochBehardistrictin
special buses amid the lock-
down,NadiaZillaParishadpres-
identRiktaKundusaidSaturday.
The district administration

hadstartedtheserviceWednes-
dayandsofar,10buseswithmi-
grant handloomworkers have
left for Cooch Behar, including
twoonSaturday.Only26people
wereseatedineachbustoensure
socialdistancing,Kundusaid.
While six buses had left for

Cooch BeharWednesday, two
each left ThursdayandSaturday,
shesaid. “NorthBengalDevelop-
mentMinisterRabindranathGh-
osh,who is involved in theproc-
ess, has asked us to send the
workers in smaller numbers.
Nearly 750moreworkers from
CoochBehararewaitingtoreturn
home,”Kundusaid.PTI



On the pandemic
andwhatmakes the
crisis worse for India

Iwanttosetoutfivethoughtsthatshould
informeverythingthatwethinkabout.Thisis
averyunusualcyclethattheworldandIndia
face. It is very severe, suddenandnewterri-
tory.Sothefirstpointisthatthereissomuch
uncertainty on everything—how thepan-
demic isgoingtoevolve,howpeoplearego-
ingtorespond,whatpoliciesaregoingtohap-
pen.Weare really shooting in thedark and
thatissomethingwemustallkeepinmind.A
corollaryof that is, inthisbusiness, today, for
governmentsaroundtheworld,thereareno
good choices. The choices span frombad to
thevery,verybadordisastrous,soweshould
bea littlebit carefulabouthowweassessall
these things…Because of this uncertainty,
everycountry isrespondingverydifferently,
both in terms of health and economic re-
sponse.ButIthinkthereisagrowingconsen-
sus that regardless of howadvanced coun-
triesareweighingthistrade-offbetweenlives
and livelihoods, especiallyas it informshow
theexit fromthe lockdownshouldhappen,
those trade-offs aredifferent for developing
countries like India. Thehardship is greater,
theabilitytoprotectthemisweaker,incoun-
tries likeIndia, thehealthcapacity isnotthat
good, theabilitytoevenenforcesevere lock-
downpoliciesismoredifficult.
Therefore,thetrade-off forcountrieslike

India, it is only fair and appropriate that it
shoulderrmoreonthesideofprioritisingthe
presentandpreservinglivelihoodsandsoon.
Soaswetalkabouttheexitdiscussionwe

should keep that inmind.However, some-
thingwecancategoricallysayisthatanyexit
fromthelockdown,howeverwedoit,differ-
entstatesaregoingtodoitdifferently.Ithink
that backing it upwith comprehensive and
ramped up testing is absolutely essential.
Thatiswhatisgoingtodeterminehowmuch
wecan,wherewecaneaseandhowwecan
sustainit.
Lastly,whatisdifferentaboutIndiainthis

crisis is that althoughof course it is going to
beseverearoundtheworld,butevenbefore
thiscrisishit India,oureconomywasweak-
ening quite substantially and our financial
systemwasnaturallyquitefragile.Thiscrisis
inasensecomesontopofanalreadyweak-
eningeconomywhichiswhatIthinkmakes
theIndiansituationevenalittlebitmoredif-
ficult and challenging thanother countries.
The lastpoint Iwouldmakeis thatwiththis
crisis, the states and theCentrehavea lot of
coordinationtodo,thestatesareonthefront-
lineoftheresponseonthehealthside,social
safety side,managing themigrants,which
we should talk about. Therefore I think
Centre-state coordination and cooperation
is of utmost priority in India andweshould
notforgetthiswhiletalkingabout it.

Onwhere the
economy is headed
If we lookatwhat the IMF is forecasting

for the advanced countries, it is on an aver-
ageaslowdownofeight-and-a-halfpercent...
it roughlymeans that the IMF is saying that
foralltheadvancedeconomies,onemonthof
GDPwill be lost. Firstly, Indiawas already
weakening, secondly, the kind of lockdown
policiesinIndiahavenotbeenanylesssevere
than in the advanced countries, and finally,
India has a fiscal response of less than one
percentof theGDPwhereas,onaverage,the
advanced countries have an estimate of
eight-and-a-halfpercentof theGDPsofar. If
youputallthistogether,evenallowingforthe
factthat India isamoredynamiceconomy, I
cannot see how India’s growth rate cannot
declinebyordersofmagnitudethattheIMF
isprojectingfortheadvancedcountries.The
IMF’sforecastforIndiaisabsolutelymystify-
ingandbizarre.Iwouldsaytheseareveryim-
prudentbasisonwhichtoplantheresponse.
Almostkindoflullsusintofalsecomplacency.
I thinkwe should plan for negative growth
rates inthis financialyear.

Onhowtodealwith the crisis
and theneed to spend
First,aboutthemagnitude.Let’slookatit

firstfromtheneedpointofview,ratherthan
theaffordabilitypointofview.Whatwehave
said is thatsupposingyoulookat thehealth
careresponsethatisrequired,thenthesocial
safety net and thenmaybe the stimulus. So
thesearethethreethingsthatwemayneed
todo.AndthenumberthatDeveshKapur(of
JohnsHopkinsUniversity)andIcameupwith
is a very conservative number, whichwas
that the extra spendingwould need to be
somethinglikefivepercentoftheGDP.Sowe
need to find about five percent of GDP or
Rs10lakhcrore.Affordability,becauseasitis
thattheeconomyisweakening,revenuesare
going tocomedown, so itwill translate into
substantiallyhigherdeficits,andsolet’scon-
fronttheaffordabilityquestion.Youwillno-
tice,whatisveryinterestingisthatallourfor-
mercentralbankershavecomedownonthe
side of saying that look if you do toomuch
downthelane,ourratingsgodown,ourdebt
gets out of control and so the economy is
introuble.
Somyresponsetothatis, inthiscase,we

shouldbedrivenbyneedandwecanaffordit.
Andletmetakesomeofthebroaderconcerns.
Oneisthatourcreditratingwillgodownand
thatisgoingtohurtusgoingforward.Nowre-
memberthatthis isasituationthatallcoun-
tries are confronting. Secondly, remember
thatthewholedeficit financingandall these
issuesarise if peoplethinkthatsuddenlywe
havebecomeirresponsible. Inthiscasecate-
gorically around theworldweknowthis as
anexogenousshocknobodywasresponsible
for.Finallywehavetobeclearofhowweare
perceived after the crisis andwill depend
uponhowwebehave after the crisis. If gov-
ernmentpolicyisreasonablyresponsiblego-
ing forward,which I think itwill be, thenaf-
fordability is not an issue. So I thinkwe can

afford this. Thenthesecondquestion is—fi-
nance.Whereshoulditcomefrom?Ithinkit
shouldcomefromavarietyofsources.Devesh
andIsetoutfivethings.Oneisfromabroad—
NRIs,multilateral institutions. Thenwealso
said cuts in expenditure,whichmany states
have already done. Then of course the two
thingsareprintingmoneyand issuingmore
bondstothepublic.Soweneedtodoevery-
thingsoastonotburdenanyonesector.
Nowletustakeyourquestionofdeficitfi-

nancing head on. Any responsible govern-
ment cannot just saywe are going to print
money,etc.But I thinkhere thiscanbedone
responsibly.How?Theconcernistwo-fold.It
isunprecedented. So thereforedoes itmean
thatwearegoingtobreakallconventionsud-
denlyandbecomeirresponsible.Thesecond
concern is of course thedifferencewith ad-
vanced countries, which is that they have
beentryingfor10yearstoraiseinflationand
theyhaven’t beenable to.Wearenot a very
highinflationcountrybutwearealsonotzero
oronepercentinthelastthreeyears.Soitisa

concern.Wehavetobecarefulaboutthat.And
finally,Ithinkthereisalsoahugeoverhangof
liquidityalreadyinthemarketwhichpeople
areworriedabout.Thosearetheconcernswe
should take seriously.My response to that
wouldbe,one, itseemslikeit isgoingtobea
deflationaryshockthatforsometimeatleast
pricesaregoingtobelowerratherthanhigher.
So I think thatwe should keep it inmind.
Secondly,we can finance somepart of it re-
sponsiblybutmakingclearthatitwillbeone
offandwillnotberepeatedagainandagain.
Finally, the states question...one of the

quickestwaysof gettingmoneytothestates
wouldbetoincreasetheirdeficitfinancingvia
theRBI. Sobottomline is, yes,wehave tobe
carefulandresponsible,but thebigger thing
iswe save anddoall these things for a rainy
day.When a rainy day comes, you have to
spend.Thisisnotarainyday.Thisisadeluge.
Thisispralay intermsofeconomicthings.

Onhigh food stocks, forex
reserves and lowoil prices
beinga sourceof comfort
There are two dimensions to this. In a

sense,ifyouthinkaboutevenadeficitfinanc-
ingormonetaryfinancing,thefactoffood,the
fact that fuel prices have collapsed, and the
fact that our currency doesn’t collapse be-
causeofreserves,meansthattheinflationary
concerngoingforwardismuchless.Because
thesearethethreemainsourcesof inflation.
Foodpricesgoingup,fuelpricesgoingup,cur-
rencygoingdown.Soinasensethatisakind
ofinsuranceandbufferthatwehave,inorder
to be a little bitmore ambitious andbold in
ourresponsetoourcrisis.Thesecondway,in
whichthis isveryimportant, is thatourfood
stocksareturningouttobethemosteffective,
quickest, efficient, equitablesocial safetynet
thatwehave.Becauserememberinthissitu-
ation, the twosocial safetynetsare foodand
cash.Cashisprovingtobemoredifficulttoget
topeople’shandsbecauseof bankaccounts,
the lastmile problem, but becausewehave
both the stocks and this public distribution
system,wehavebeenable to roll it out very
much.SothesearethewaysthatthethreeFs
come inhandy. But Iwill say one thing that
ourstockshavebeenaboonthisyearbutjust
likeyousaveforarainyday,Ithinkthesestocks
have tocomedownandtheyhave tobedis-
tributedasquicklyaspossible.Ithinkwecan’t
comeoutofthiscrisiswithevenmorestocks
of foodbecauseofacombinationofnothav-
ingused it enoughand thebumperharvest
kharif addingto it.Wedon’thave thecapac-
ity.Everythingcomingtogethersayspushthe
foodout, for themoment givepeoplewith-
out ration cards, so that it is actually killing
manybirdswithonestone.

Ontheneed toget credit
pumping into the system
Rememberwe started talking about the

twin balance sheet challenge, then in

DecemberwespokeabouttheFourBalance
Sheetchallenge,nowitisalmostasifitwillbe
easiertocountthebalancesheetsthatarenot
challenged than thebalance sheets that are
challengedbecausetheproblemisproliferat-
ingbecauseof thisshock.Helpingthefinan-
cial sector and the corporate sector is ab-
solutely critical. The first issue…Thishas to
notonlycomefromthegovernmentbutalso
from the RBI and to be fair to the RBI, they
havetakenanumberofgoodsteps.Theprob-
lemisthefollowing.EssentiallywhattheRBI
hasdoneistolowerratesandmakeliquidity
muchmoreabundantlyavailable.Thatisnec-
essaryandpossible.Butwhatweneedisac-
tualcreditflowingtotheentirecorporatesec-
tor. Small firms,medium-sized firms, large
firms, everybodyneeds credit business be-
causethemoreyougetcredit, themoreyou
will ensure that they survive through the
crisis and not come away with more
permanentdamage.
So thedilemma is thatmore liquidity is

notcredit,howdoyougetthecreditpumping
intothesystem.Tobefair,therearetwoprob-
lems to this. One therewas a complete risk
aversion evenbefore this began, because of
all the problemswith the financial system.
There is fear of lendingbecauseyoumaybe
lateroninvestigated. Ithinksomekindofre-
assurance shouldbegiven so that decisions
takennowwillhaveameasureofprotection.
Otherwise, bankers are not going to take
them.Secondly,theriskfromthosedecisions
shouldnotbewiththebanks,theyshouldei-
therbewiththegovernmentintheformofa
completelyseparate fund,ormaybetheRBI.
Thatisatrickycall.Forexample,iftheRBIbuys
corporatebondsdirectly,somepuristswillbe
againstit.Butagain,howwedoitislessimpor-
tantthanmakingsurethatthecreditactually
flowstoallpartsof thecorporatesector.

Fulltextonwww.indianexpress.com

ArvindSubramanianwastheguestat the firste-AddahostedbyThe IndianExpress

SWATIPIRAMAL
VICECHAIRPERSON,PIRAMAL

ENTERPRISES

Yousaidthattestingmore
peoplewouldhelp.However,
that’salimitationofmachines
andkits.GermanyandKorea
madethemandcouldrampup
production,butwehavelimited
testing.Sowehavetothinkofan
alternativestrategy.
Ourcapacityislimitedbutwe

needtofigureouthowtoallocate
thetesting.Shouldwefocuson
thesuperspreadersorran-
domise?Therehastobeasimul-
taneouseffortbythegovernment.
But,wemustworkonexpanding
testing. It’sashighpriorityasthe
healthresponseandstimulusre-
sponsebecausethatisgoingto
makeourexitfromthelockdown
carefully,correctly,effectively,
andsustainably.

■ ■ ■

FREDDYSVANE
AMBASSADOROFDENMARKTO INDIA

Whatsortofanopportunityhas
thiscrisisgivenIndia?
Wehavethisarchitecture,the

JanDhan,AadhaarMobile(yo-
jana), it’snotperfect,butifwecan
ensureitspresenceinevery
household,wecancreatethebasis
forauniversalbasicincome.But
onepushbackisthatwedonot
havethefiscalresourcestoafford
it.Wecouldusewealthtaxes,
eliminationofmiddle-classsubsi-
diesanddedicatethoseresources
towardsuniversalbasicincome.
Whycan’ttherichandthosewho
havesecurejobscontributealittle
tohelpthepoor.Secondly,thesit-
uationofurbanmigrants.Canwe
moveawayfromplace-basedso-
cialbenefit(PDS)toperson-based
socialsecurity?

■ ■ ■

ANANDPIRAMAL
EXECUTIVEDIRECTOR,PIRAMALGROUP

Thegovernmentmovesswiftly
whenitcomestopolitics,but
oneconomicpolicies, thetwin
balancesheetproblemandthe
fivepercentstimulus, theyare
slower.What is theirmindset?
Iamnotprivytogovernment

motives,butifyoulookatthe
globalfinancialcrisis, thegovern-
menthadaverylargefiscalre-
sponsein2008-09,deficitsandin-
flationgotoutofhand,andwehad
amajorcrisisin2013.Thesecir-
cumstancesaredifferent.Wecan
domuchmorewithstimulus,es-
peciallywithinsurance,thepri-
vatesector,andSMEs,butmyhy-
pothesis isthattheglobalfinancial
crisiscouldbethecluetowhythe
governmentisactingthewayitis.

■ ■ ■

RAMABIJAPURKAR
MANAGEMENTCONSULTANT

Atthisstagewearestruggling
withthe livesvs livelihood
question.Willweget toapoint
ofnoreturn?
Wecan’t letthepandemicget

outofcontrol, that’sapointofno
return.Youwanttoavoidextreme
situations.Youdon’twantpeople
tostarve.Andyouwantpeopleto
gobacktosomeaspectofsecurity,
soyouwanttodealwithmigrants
appropriately.Ontheproduction
side,youdon’twanttokillproduc-
tionpermanently.Ratherthan
markersofnoreturn,weneedto
acttoensurethatwedon’treach
thereonthehealth,oreconomic
andhumanitarianside.

■ ■ ■

RAKESHBIYANI
MANAGINGDIRECTOR,FUTURERETAIL

Whataretheoptionsavailable
tothegovernmentforraising
capital?IsForeignDirect
Investment(FDI)agood
mechanism?Inretail,policies
aremergedwithallkindsof
ideasthatdon’tmakesense.
Untilayearortwoago,the

governmentwasrelaxingFDIsub-
stantially.Therewassomerever-
salonthiswhenitcametothere-
tailsector, fore-retailingandsoon.
About,encouragingFDIasop-
posedtohotmoney,weshouldbe
open.Wedon’twantexcessive
concentrationinanyindustry,we
needcompetitioninallourmar-
kets.FDIprovidesthecompetition
thatkeepsacheckonmonopoly
oractionsbyincumbents.Large
incumbentsinanymarketsare
detrimentaltogrowth,productiv-
ityandefficiency.

‘Covid response: we
should be driven by need,
not affordability’
In the firste-AddahostedbyThe IndianExpress, ArvindSubramanian, India’s formerChief Economic
Advisorandnowvisiting lecturerat theHarvardKennedySchool, joinedus fromBoston.Hespokeon
thecoronavirus pandemic,howthecrisismayaggravatepre-existingvulnerabilitiesandwhyIndia
shouldplan fornegativegrowththisyear

Small firms,

medium-sized firms,

large firms,

everybody needs

credit because the

more you get credit,

the more you will

ensure that they

survive through the

crisis and not come

away with more

permanent damage

Subramanianwas in conversationwith The Indian ExpressNational
EditorHarishDamodaran (left) andExecutive Editor (National Affairs)
PVaidyanathan Iyer

VOICE BANK

The IMF’s forecast

for India is

absolutely

mystifying and

bizarre. I would say

these are very

imprudent basis on

which to plan

the response. Almost

kind of lulls us into

false complacency
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Palghar case

accused tests

positive
Mumbai:One of themen
accused in the Palghar
lynching case tested posi-
tiveforCOVID-19onFriday
night. The district admin-
istration said the lynching
suspect is asymptomatic,
but was hospitalised and
kept in isolation on
Saturdaymorning.Hehad
been kept among a group
of 20suspects ina lock-up
inWada. “All suspects be-
ing taken into custody are
tested. His report was in-
conclusive earlier, and on
retesting, he tested posi-
tive,”saidPalgharCollector
KailashShinde. ENS

RAJASTHAN

Can test 10K

samples a

day: minister

Jaipur: Rajasthan has
reachedtestingcapacityof
10,000 samples per day,
Health Minister Raghu
SharmasaidSaturday,even
as state's effort to rampup
testing continues to face
delays. “The department
had set a target of 10,000
tests a daywhichwehave
now achieved," Sharma
said.However,owingtode-
lay in arrival of RNAma-
chines and a dearth of au-
tomatic RNA kits, doctors
are forced todoextraction
manually. ENS

TAMILNADU

Migrant

workers stage

protests

Chennai:Migrantworkers
on Saturday staged a flash
protest indifferentparts of
Chennai, demanding au-
thoritiessendthemtotheir
homestateslikeJharkhand
immediately,anofficialsaid.
The workers, mostly in-
volvedinconstructionactiv-
ities,suddenlyconvergedat
locations including
Velachery,Pozhichallurand
GuindyIndustrialEstate,he
said.Groupsofpeoplefrom
statesincludingOdishaand
West Bengal,meanwhile,
throngedtheCollectorateat
VelloreDistrict, urging au-
thorities to facilitate their
return. PTI

CORONA

WATCH

Ayouthsellsmasks
madeofgamusa
(Assamesetowel) in
Guwahati.DasarathDeka

MILINDGHATWAI&
DIPANKARGHOSE
BHOPAL,NEWDELHI,MAY2

MADHYAPRADESHSaturdayre-
ported73COVID-19casesbutthe
numberofpeoplewhorecovered
wasmore than 100, prompting
thestategovernmenttoclaimthat
itsfightagainstthepandemicwas
ontherighttrack.
Also,while Indore continues

tobeahotspotwithoverhalf the
casesinthestate,datareleasedby
the administrationhas showna
downwardtrendinpercentageof
cases testing positive over the
pastweek.
While Bhopal reported six

cases Saturday,Ujjaindidnot re-
port a single case and Indore re-
ported30.Sofar,MPhasreported
2,788casesand624peoplehave
recovered. Chief Medical and
Health Officer, Indore, Praveen
Jadia said 115patientsweredis-
chargedfromfacilitiesinthecity.
ChiefMinister Shivraj Singh

Chouhansaidthestatewillfollow
theCentre’sguidelinesoneasing
restrictions, but in special cases,
collectorswillmeet crisisman-
agement groups and take deci-
sions.“Forthefirsttime,thenum-
ber of active cases has come
down.Weareontherighttrackto
defeatCorona,”hesaid.
Amulya Nidhi of NGO Jan

SwasthyaAbhiyan said the test-
ing rate inMPwasmuch lower
thanother stateswithhigh case

counts.Whilethestatehastested
602 samplespermillion, the fig-
ures forMaharashtra, Gujarat,
Delhi andRajasthanwere 1,325,
1,096, 2,485 and 1,575, respec-
tively,hesaid.
Meanwhile, Indore adminis-

tration is spotting signsof recov-
ery. On April 25, Indore’s case
countwas1,176after5,594sam-
plesweretested—21.02percent
tested positive. This was a dip
from the25.12per cent onApril
17. TillMay 1, 1,545 out of 8,433
samples have tested positive—
18.32percent.
Themortality rate, as com-

paredtoApril25,hasgonedown
from4.84percentto4.78percent,
and recovery rate has gone up
from9.09 per cent to 14.82 per
cent. If data from the last seven
daysisconsidered,122people re-
covered and the percentage of
positivecasesis12.99percent.
IndoreCommissionerAkash

Tripathi said thesewere signs of
recovery.“Theseresultsarecom-
ing fromthreeplaces—fluOPDs
wherepeoplewithsymptomsare
gettingthemselvestested,yellow
hospitalswhere suspected pa-
tientshavebeenaccommodated
and from the survey by health
teams onperiphery of contain-
ment zones,” Tripathi said. “We
arenowgivingsamplestoprivate
labstotest.Theratehasbeenfixed
atRs2500pertest.” Asenioroffi-
cial advised caution. “Thedata is
encouraging,butanylaxityatthis
pointcanleadtoaspike.”

In MP, recoveries
beat new cases; CM
says on right track

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MAY2

ASTHEgovernmentprepares to
rejuvenate the economybyeas-
ingthelockdown,PrimeMinister
NarendraModionSaturdayheld
ameetingtotakestockofreforms
in the agriculture sector anddis-
cussedvariousmeasures,includ-
ingdevelopmentof ‘e-NAMinto
aplatformofplatforms’toenable
e-commerceandcreationofcom-
modity-specific boards or coun-
cilstoboostagriculturalexports.
The high-levelmeeting, also

attendedbyHomeMinisterAmit
Shah, FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman and Agriculture
MinisterNarendra SinghTomar,
deliberatedonthe“prosandcons”
of bio-technological develop-
mentsinagriculture.
Themeeting comesat a time

when reforms in the agriculture
sector remain stuck. In July last
year,thegovernmentconstituted
a nine-member high-powered
committee of Chief Ministers
with then Maharashtra CM
Devendra Fadnavis being ap-
pointedasconvenor.Thecommit-
teewassupposedtosubmititsre-
port within twomonths but it
managedtodosoonlymuchlater
— the recommendations are yet
tobemadepublic.
“PM NarendraModi held a

meetingtodaytodeliberateonthe
issuesandreformsrequiredinthe
agriculturesector.Specialempha-

siswas givenon reforms in agri-
culturemarketing,management
ofmarketable surplus, access of
farmerstoinstitutionalcreditand
freeing the agriculture sector of
various restrictionswith appro-
priate backing of statute,” the
PMOsaidinastatement.
“The focus was onmaking

strategicinterventionsintheex-
istingmarketingeco-systemand
bringing appropriate reforms in
the context of rapid agricultural
development,”saidstatement.
In a series of meetings this

week, thePrimeMinisterhasal-
ready reviewed several sectors
such as power, education, civil
aviation,defence,aerospace,coal
and mining; and discussed
strategies for boosting
investment.
The PMO stated,

“Concessional credit flow to
strengthen agriculture infra-
structure, special Kisan Credit
Card saturation drive for PM-
Kisanbeneficiariesand facilitat-
ing inter and intra-state tradeof
agriculture produce to ensure
fairest returns to farmerswere
someoftheimportantareascov-
ered. Developing e-NAM into a
platformof platforms to enable
e-commercewasoneof the im-
portant topics.
Discussionalsoemanatedon

thepossibilitiesofuniformstatu-
toryframeworktofacilitatenew
ways for farmingwhichwill in-
fuse capital and technology in
agrarianeconomy.”

PM chairs meet to
discuss agriculture
sector reforms

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI,MAY2

THE FINAL draft of the New
EducationPolicy(NEP),circulated
amongministries lastmonth for
feedback,issilentonstudentpar-
ticipationindecision-makingbod-
ies,committees,andinstitutional
processesofauniversityorcollege.
Thefinalpolicydraft limits it-

self to giving students “plenty of
opportunities to be involved in
sports,culture/artsclubs,activity
clubs, community service proj-
ects”. It also speaks of creating a
“systematised arrangement” to
support “students from rural
backgrounds, including increas-
inghostelfacilitiesasneeded”.
However,theprovisiononset-

ting up “systems and mecha-
nisms” toenablestudentpartici-

pation in the institutional
processesofhighereducationin-
stitutionsismissingfromthedoc-
ument shared by the HRD
Ministrywithministriesfortheir
feedback, before the approval of
theUnionCabinet.
ThisprovisioninthedraftNEP

was submittedbyagroupof ex-
perts, ledby former ISROchief K
Kasturirangan, to the HRD
MinistryinJunelastyear,andup-
loadedonlineforpublicfeedback.
It was also there in the revised
draftpreparedbytheministry in
December2019basedonthetwo
lakh suggestions receivedby the
government.
The change is significant as it

comesinthebackdropofa fierce
face-offbetweenJNUanditsstu-
dentsovertheuniversityadmin-
istration refusing to involve
electedstudentrepresentativesin

itsdecisionto increasethehostel
fee. The student agitation at JNU
against thehostel feehike lasted
over threemonths, forcing the
Uniongovernmenttostepinand
even resulting in the transfer of
thenHigherEducationSecretaryR
Subrahmanyam.
TheNEPwas discussed at a

meeting chaired by the Prime
Minister Friday “todeliberate on
theissuesandreformsrequiredin
educationsector”.Atweetbythe
PrimeMinister on Friday night
said that themeeting focusedon
“workingtowardseducationalre-
forms thatwouldmake India a
globalknowledgesuperpower”.
Thefinalpolicydocumenthas

alsodropped theproposal to set
up a Rashtriya Shiksha Aayog
(RSA) as suggested by the
Kasturirangan Committee. The
RSA was to be headed by the

PrimeMinisterandwasintended
to replace the Central Advisory
BoardofEducation(CABE).
Followingobjectionsfromthe

state governments to this pro-
posal, theHRDMinistry first de-
cided tomake theHRDMinister
the head of this Commission.
However, now theproposal has
been scrapped altogether. The
policy circulated among min-
istriesinsteadspeaksofstrength-
eningCABEandgivingitagreater
mandate.
The final draft of theNEPhas

also dropped the recommenda-
tionon settingupa “permanent
Indian Education Service (IES)
cadre comprising a specialist
cadre of the bureaucracy”. This
proposal was there in the
December draft of theNEPpre-
pared by the HRD Ministry in
Decemberlastyear.

Chandigarh to lift curfew
TheUnionTerritoryofChandigarhhasde-

cidedtoopenupthecity,barringcontainment
zones,beginningMay4,whencurfewwillbe
lifted.ButrestrictionswillcontinuetillMay17.
Allsectormarketscanfunctionfrom7amto7
pm following the odd-even formula. Liquor
shops in themarketswill also be allowed to
open.Residentswillbeallowedtousetheirve-
hicleswithout passes,with adriver and two
passengers,from7amto7pm.Nopillionrider
will be allowedon two-wheelers. The odd-
evenformulawillapplyforvehicles.

Mumbai, Pune to remain shut
Shops,offices,andindustrieswillcontinue

to remain shut inMumbai and Pune. Chief
MinisterUddhavThackerayhasdecidedtore-
strictactivitiespermittedinfourofthe14“red”
districts of Maharashtra. These include
Mumbai,Mumbai(suburbs),ThaneandPune.
Additionally, a total lockdownwill prevail in
Malegaon. On Friday, the Centre had an-
nouncedthatallstandaloneshops,neighbour-
ing (colony) shops and shops in residential
complexeswillbepermittedtoremainopenin
areasoutsidecontainmentzones,redzoneor
hotspot districts on certain conditions. But
Maharashtra decidednot to extend this ex-
emptiontoshopslocatedintheareaofallmu-
nicipal corporations within the Mumbai
Metropolitan Region, the PuneMunicipal
Corporation,thePimpriChinchwadMunicipal
Corporation, and theMalegaonMunicipal
Corporation,whichcollectivelyaccountfor91
percentofcasesinthestate.Whileliquorshops
willbepermittedtoopeninotherregions,they
won’tbepermittedintheseareas,officialssaid.
Severalcategoriesofindustrialunitsandtheir
supplychains,alsohavebeendisallowed.But
developers inMumbai and Punewill be al-
lowed to continue construction of ongoing
projects.Also,onlythoseprojectswherework-
ersareavailableonsitewillbepermitted.

Assamopensborders

TheAssamgovernmentwillopenborders
with other Northeastern states, excluding

Sikkim, fromSunday to allowstranded resi-
dentstoreturn.Thereturneeswillbescreened,
andquarantinedifrequired.Authoritiesurged
thosewhodonothaveanimmediatereasonto
returntothestate tostayputwheretheyare.
Thepersonswhodonotreturn-orfinditdif-
ficult to return due to logistical problems -
would be given a financial assistance of Rs
2000permonth.OnSaturday,thegovernment
alsoallowedreopeningofliquoroutletsacross
thestatewithimmediateeffect.

Kerala for Sunday shutdown

Inthethirdstage,Keralawillgoforacom-
plete shutdown on Sundays in all three
zones. Shops, offices or vehicleswill not be
allowed on Sunday. Chief minister Pinarayi
Vijayan said public transport would not be
allowedeventhoughtheCentrehasallowed
itwith50percentpassengercapacity.Liquor
shops will not be allowed in any zone. In
greenandorangezones, small textile shops
will be allowed to open with less than 5
staffmembers.

TamilNadu toease restrictions
Thegovernmenteasedrestrictionsinnon-

containment areas andallowed resumption
of constructionactivity, roadworks, opening
ofSpecialEconomicZones,amongothers,from
May4.RelaxednormsannouncedforChennai
city, except containment zones, includeper-
mission forconstructionwork ifworkers live
onthepremises,allconstructionandroad-lay-
ingworkinpublicsector,operationofSEZs,ex-
port-oriented units and export processing
zoneswith25% staff, IT and IT-enabled serv-
iceswith10%staffifcompaniesprovidetrans-
portationforworkers.
Also allowed are shops selling essentials

between6amto5pm,e-commercefirmsde-
livering essentials and operations of restau-
rants between 6 am to 9 pmonly for take-
aways. In other parts of the state, industries
outsideurban limits are allowed to function
with50% staff strength.However, textile fac-
tories in industrial estates inurbanareas are
notallowedtostartoperations.

(WITHENSINPUTS)

As some unlock, others choose to stay shut

ONTRACKBACKHOME:OnanAhmedabad-AgraspecialtrainonSaturday. JavedRaja

WHAT STATESAREDOINGASLOCKDOWN-3 KICKS IN

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
&ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,MAY2

SERVING LOKPAL member
JusticeAjayKumarTripathi,who
hadtestedpositiveforCOVID-19
amonthago,diedonSaturdayin
thenational capital afterhesuf-
fered a cardiac arrest, AIIMS of-
ficials confirmed.
Justice Tripathi, 62, was one

of three judicial members of
Lokpal, theanti-corruptionom-
budsman, andwas admitted to
AIIMSTraumaCentrelastmonth
after testing positive for coron-
avirus.
“Itisapersonallosstome.He

was a very positivemanand al-
ways guided me. I have lost a
friend,” Lokpal chairperson,
Justice Pinaki Chandra Ghose,

told The Indian Express. “My
prayersarewiththefamily.It isa
losstoourwholeLokpalfamily.”
Union Law Minister Ravi

Shankar Prasad tweeted,
“Deeplycondolethesaddemise
of Justice AK Tripathi. Hewas a
distinguished judge of Patna
High Court and Chief Justice of
Chhattisgarh HC.We had prac-
ticed together in Patna HC.
Sincere condolences to hiswife
AlkaTripathi&entire family.”
Justice Tripathi was one of

thefirstCOVID-19patientstobe
admitted at AIIMS Trauma
CentreonApril4.Hewasonven-
tilator support formore than a
fortnight, sources said.
Thehospital hadputhimoff

ventilatora fewweeksagoafter
he showed some recovery, but
hewas again put on ventilator
support, it is learnt.

“He was still positive for
COVID-19 and at around 9 pm
sufferedacardiacarrest,”DrAmil
Lathwal,medicalsuperintendent
ofAIIMSTraumaCentre, said.
Justice Tripathi was ap-

pointed a judicial member of
Lokpal in March 2019. He also
served as the Chief Justice of
Chhattisgarh High Court from
July 7, 2018 till March 26, 2019.
JusticeTripathi,whohadearlier
served as the Additional
AdvocateGeneral forBihar,was
electedAdditionalJudgeofPatna
HighCourt inOctober2006.
TheSupremeCourtcollegium

elevated Justice Tripathi as the
permanent judge inNovember
2011. Justice Tripathi, before his
elevation to higher judiciary,
servedasthestandingcounselto
the Union of India and the I-T
Department,amongothers.

Month after testing positive for
corona, Lokpal member dies

Final draft of new education policy silent
on student role in decision-making bodies

SANDEEPASHAR
MUMBAI,MAY2

ASSTATESscrambletoraisefunds
tofightthecoronaviruspandemic,
a high-level panel appointed by
theMaharashtragovernmenthas
recommended that the Centre
shouldborrow fromtheReserve
BankofIndia(RBI)and“passiton”
tostatestohelpthemavoidadebt
trap,TheIndianExpresshaslearnt.
Thepanelhascontendedthat

forcingstatestoborrowfromcap-
italmarketscouldprovecounter-
productive,giventhatlarge-scale
borrowingwould be needed to
cushion the economic impact of
the lockdown that has already
crossed40days.
Instead, the panel suggested

that“RBIitselfshouldraiseloans...
TheCentrecanthendirectlybor-
rowfromthebankandpass iton
to states. Thiswill allowborrow-
ingatmuchlowerinterestrates”.
The committee’s report, likely to
besubmittedtothestategovern-
ment Monday, also favours a
gradedlockdownexitstrategy.
The11-memberexpert com-

mittee,comprisingseniorserving
and retiredbureaucrats,was set
up by theMaharashtra govern-
mentearly lastmonth to recom-
mend measures to revive the
state’seconomy,fromagriculture

andmanufacturing to real estate
andexcise.
Heading into the thirdphase

of the lockdown, the Union
MinistryofHomeAffairshasan-
nouncedadditional exemptions.
But theMaharashtra panel has
suggestedanalternativeapproach
“Anegative list of activities that
wouldremainprohibitedshould
beprepared,”thepanelsuggests.
A senior panelmember said the
suggestionwas valid for other
states,aswell.
Onanexit strategy, the com-

mittee isof theopinion thateco-
nomic activity should resumeas
soonaspossible innon-infected
areas,with“cleardemarcationof
containment zones within
hotspots”.
Justasthecitiesaretheworst-

hit,thepanelhaspointedoutthat
thedisruptioninthedemandsup-
ply chain had also impacted the
state’s agricultural economy,
whichcontinuestobethesource
oflivelihoodfornearly50percent
of thepopulation.
To avoid further losses, it has

asked thegovernment to ensure
thatallmandisrunbyAgriculture
Produce Market Committees
(APMCs)remainfunctional.Wary
thatfarmloancreditfrominstitu-
tional lenders for the upcoming
kharif seasonwill dip sharply in
the post COVID-19 scenario, the

panelhasasked thegovernment
to source additional funds from
theNationalBankforAgriculture
and Rural Development
(NABARD)tomeettheshortfall.
Massclosuresandlossestothe

government’sowntreasuryhave
alsotriggeredadelayintheimple-
mentationofthefarmloanwaiver
scheme.Asperestimates,loanar-
rears of nearly 12 lakh eligible
farmersareyet tobewritten-off.
Inthiscontext, thepanelhasrec-
ommended that the state ap-
proach theRBI for rescheduling
thearrears.“Thestateshouldbear
the interest for such reschedul-
ing,”thereportstates.
WithMaharashtraestimating

alossintaxrevenuetothetuneof
nearlyRs50,000croreduringthe
lockdown, thepanel haspushed
forearlyresumptionofrealestate
andinfrastructurework,andwine
shops, in urban belts. After GST,
excise is the secondbiggest rev-
enuegrosserinthestate.
Serving officials on the com-

mittee, with Additional Chief
Secretary(Finance)ManojSaunik
as convenor, includeAdditional
Chief Secretary (Planning)
DebashishChakravarty,Principal
Secretary (Industries) B
Venugopal Reddy, Principal
Secretary (Finance Reforms)
RajagopalDevara, and Secretary
(Agriculture)EknathDawle.

‘Centre should borrow
fromRBI, help states’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY2

WITH 36 deaths, Maharashtra
recorded thehighest single-day
jump indeaths onSaturday. The
totaldeathtollinthestatereached
521and 790 new cases were
recordedacrossthestate.Mumbai
alonerecorded547newcasesand
28deaths—itshighestdeathsina
singleday—takingthetotaldeath
countinthecityto322.
Evenasthetollandthetallyin-

creased, thenumberof patients
discharged across the state
touched2,000onSaturday.

Fifty-sixpatients, includinga
three-year-old girl, were dis-
charged froma hospital inMira
BhayandartownshipinThanedis-
trict,anofficialsaid.
The total patient count in

Maharashtra now stands at
12,296,withMumbaireportinga
totalof 8,359cases.
As cases continue to surge,

statehealthministerRajeshTope
said all families inMaharashtra
will be covered under the
Mahatma Jyotiba Phule Jan
ArogyaYojana’s(MJPJAY)medical
insurancecoveruptoRs1.5 lakh.
“Wehave1,000hospitalsempan-
elled. Any patient visiting these

hospitals for surgeries listedun-
dertheinsuranceschemewillbe
treatedcashless,”Topesaid.
TheMJPJAY is a state-run in-

surance scheme that covers 2.25
crore families and provides a
medicalcoverofRs1.5lakh.
“We had already covered

about 85 per cent of
Maharashtra’s populationunder
the scheme. Now remaining 15
percentisalsocovered,”Topesaid.
Withseveralprivatehospitals

operating on skeletal basis, the
healthminister said district col-
lectors have been instructed to
takeactionagainsthospitals that
refusetotreatpatients.

MAHARASHTRAPANEL

Toll 521: Health cover for all

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,MAY2

ONA day Gujarat recorded the
mostcoronavirusdeathsinasin-
gleday,withmorethan26fatal-
ities,onSaturday,ChiefMinister
VijayRupanionSaturdaysought
to play down fears surrounding
the pandemic saying the
state had witnessed over 300
deaths due to swine flu in a
month in2015.
The number of cases in the

statehas crossed5,000with340
more people testing positive on
Saturday. “In 2015, Gujaratwit-
nessed368deaths due to swine
flu in January. Coronavirus does
notcausedeathbutitishighlyin-
fectious, which is of more con-
cern,”Rupanisaidinaninterview
withAajTak.
“We are focusing on testing

and surveillance... nearly 80 per

cent of our cases are from
Ahmedabad and Surat.We are
notpanickingoverournumbers
butwedon’twant the infection
to spread further, which iswhy
wehavetakenspecialmeasures...
Wearealsoincreasingcapacityin
termsofourhospitalbeds indif-
ferentdistrictstonearly10,000,”
addedRupani.
Commenting on the high

mortality among those testing
positive, Rupani said, “Tablighi
Jamaatmembershidtheirtravel
histories and kept travelling.
NinetypercentofAhmedabad’s
casesarefromtheinteriorarea...
Hadwenotusedourintelligence
inputs to trace the Tablighi
Jamaat cases, we would have
seenahighernumberof cases...
We are disclosing our figures
with full transparency andwe
haveseenthat85percentof the
patientswho died had co-mor-
bidities...”

Rupani on Covid fears:
Swine flu killed 368
in a month in 2015

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY2

ADAY after the Central govern-
ment extended the nationwide
lockdown by twomoreweeks
theCongress on Saturday asked
the government to explain the
rationale behind the second ex-
tension,whiletheCPMhitoutat
thegovernmentoverreportsthat
migrant workers were being
forced topay for tickets to travel
on special trains and buses de-
ployedtosendthemhome.
Addressing a press confer-

ence,Congresscommunication
department head Randeep
Surjewalaaskedwhenthelock-
downwill finally end.
Hesaid theGovernmentex-

tendedthelockdownbymerely
issuinganorder.
“Whatistheaimoflockdown

3.0?Whatisthepurpose,theob-
jective and the strategy? .Will
therebealockdown4.0andlock-
down5.0?Whenwillitendcom-
pletely?What is the goalpost to
deal with coronavirus and the
economic pandemic by May
17.Whataretheachievablegoals
byMay17todealwiththeinfec-
tion and to address livelihood
challenges and the huge eco-
nomiccrisis?”heasked.
Senior Congress leader P

Chidambaram said it was “in-
triguing that thePrimeMinister
stayedawayfromtheannounce-
mentonnationalTVandleftitto
anotificationissuedbytheHome
Secretary.”
The CPI(M) said in a state-

ment, “Migrantworkers board-
ingtrainsfromvariousplacesare
beingforcedtopayfortheirown
tickets and also for food. Those
who have been asked to board
busesarebeingforcedtopayex-
orbitantratesfortravel.Itissheer
cruelty to expect workers who
have absolutely no earnings for
the last twomonths because of
the lockdown to pay for their
own train tickets. Nor can the
state governments bear this fi-
nancialexpenditure...”

Explain rationale
behind latest
lockdown
extension: Cong



Shampoo sales down,
runningout ofMaggi

ATTHE‘HomeNeedsSupermarket’inDelhi’s
Mayur Vihar Phase-1, Arunima, a govern-
ment school teacher, has been browsing
through shelves. She is looking for cocoa
powdertobakeacake. “Wehaverunoutof
cocoa powder,” Rashid, the cashier at the
store,informsher,andoffersthe34-year-old
abottleofNutella instead.
In the past twoweeks, since a second

lockdownwasenforcedacross thecountry
tocheckthespreadofCOVID-19,saysowner
Sumit Kumar,many of his customers have
had to leavedisappointed. “Therehasbeen
asurgeindemandforbakingproductssuch
as vanilla essence, cocoa powder and bak-
ing soda, aswell as ingredients formaking
pizzas.Butweranoutofmostoftheseitems
twoweeksago,”saysKumar.
Established five years ago, the store’s

stockofitemssuchasMaggiandchips—also
in highdemand in lockdown—havedried
uptoo.“Wedon’thavetissuesandtoiletpa-
pereither.Wewillrunoutofsanitarypadsin
a week,” says Kumar. “With salons shut
though,thesaleof razorsandtrimmershas
pickedup.”
OnMarch2,a45-year-oldbusinessman

in Mayur Vihar, East Delhi, became the
Capital’s first COVID-19 case. Since then,
therehavebeen201casesinEastDelhi,and
10of itsareasarecontainmentzones—up-
settingthearea’s foodsupplynetwork.
Despite essential industries being al-

lowed to continue operations under the
lockdown, grocery stores such as Kumar’s,
and several vendors linked to the supply
chain, have been facingdisruptions in pro-
curement,distribution,andevendemand.
While the sale of non-perishable items

such aswheat, rice, dal and sugar have in-
creasedby20%, saysKumar, “theyhavebe-
comeexpensiveforustoprocure”.
“Earlier, distributors gave us a 2% dis-

countongroceryitems,andwewouldpass
onthebenefitstocustomers.Now,therehas
beena3%hikeinprices.Fortunately,thesale
oftheseproductshasincreased,andpeople
arebuyinginbulk.Priceofcornflakeshasin-
creasedbyRs15,buttherehasbeenasurge
initsdemandtoo,”saysKumar.
However,hesays,thedemandforother-

wise fast-sellingdailyuseproducts suchas
shampoo, face cream and deodorant has
dropped, and the store has decided not to
purchase new stock. “We get more cus-
tomers now than earlier, but they are only
buyingafewitems.Hand-sanitisersareour
fastest-sellingproduct,”hesays.Nearly300
customersvisit his storenow, compared to
100-200earlier.

Costs up, sales down for
farmers, vegetable vendors

THREEKILOMETRESaway,inMayurVihar’s
Yamuna Khadar area, a hailstormhas de-
layed farmer Chenpal Mandal’s trip to
Ghazipurwholesalemarket. Around1 am,
when itends, the42-year-old finds thathis
corianderandspinachcropsspreadoverfive
bighashavebeendestroyed.Leftwithjusta
quintalofcucumbernow,hepacksthepro-
duceinasack, loadsitontoatempothathe

hashiredforRs500,andarrivesatGhazipur
marketaround2am.
Most of the vegetables and fruits sup-

pliedtogrocers inMayurVihararesourced
from the 300 shops in Ghazipurmarket.
While the vegetables come here from
Rajasthan,UttarPradesh,Uttarakhand,and
Haryana,aconsiderableportionisalsosup-
pliedbyfarmsinDelhi—theYamunaflood-
plains,BurariandNajafgarhareas.
TheGhazipurmandiopensforbusiness

at10pm,with trucks, temposandwooden
carts lining up outside through the day.
WhenMandal arrives at themarket, about
50-60farmersandbuyers—withoutmasks
or gloves—are already queuedupoutside
eachshop,runbya‘commissionagent’.The
agents have extra staff to ensure social dis-
tancingbut theirpleasgounheard.Mandal
joinsthequeue,agamchaaroundhis face.
To avoid overcrowding, themarket has

replicated the Azadpur mandi system,
where three people tested positive for
COVID-19 and a 57 year-old trader died.
Only 1,000 vehicles are allowed inside at a
time, between6 amand10pm,with each
batch getting four hours. Thewholesalers
areallowedbetween10pmand6am.
It takesMandal twohours tosellhiscu-

cumber.“Usually,wegetRs1,000foraquin-
tal of cucumber. Today, I was paid only Rs
300. Nowmy familywill have towait an-
othermonth,whenwewillharvestspinach,”
saysMandal.Alongwith15membersofhis
family, the 42-year-old cultivates onion,
spinach,coriander,cucumber,brinjal,radish
and cabbage on 16 bighas of land in the
Yamunafloodplains.
“Nuksaankakoihisabnahin (There isno

limittoourlosses),”headds,aboutthelock-
down. “I buy seeds froma seedsmarket in
LaxmiNagar (in East Delhi). This time, the
cabbage seeds alone costmeRs 60,000. To
maintainabigha, Ihave tospendRs10,000
overthreemonths,andRs600foroperating
atractor.IalreadyoweRs65,000tocommis-
sionagentsandfarmers,”hesays.
In shop after shop at themarket, large

piles of vegetables lie unsold. At one stall,
with tomatoes from UP, Haryana and
Bengaluru,thecommissionagentissellinga
kilogramforRs5—downfromRs12earlier.
Another commission agentnearby is com-
plaining about his unsold bottle gourd.
Earlier, a30kgsackwas sold forRs400.He
isnowwillingtogiveitawayforRs150.
“Thefarmersusuallyhandovertheirpro-

ducetocommissionagents,whosellittothe
highest bidder. Now, if police donot allow
people to visit themarket, priceswill drop.
Vegetables start rotting and so are eventu-
allysoldatthrowawayprices,”saysRajender
Sharma,formerchairmanoftheAgricultural
ProduceMarketCommittee,Azadpur.
AsMandal begins the 6-kmwalk back

home, with only Rs 300 in his pocket, he
worries,“Policepeetrahihai,coronapeetraha
hai (Bothpoliceandcoronavirusarehitting
us).Whocaresforfarmers?”
At Bhagyawan Society inMayur Vihar

Phase-1, InderDevSah is among thehand-
ful of vendorswhohas set uphis cart on a
Tuesdaymorning. “I havebeensellingveg-
etables to the95 families in this apartment
forfiveyears.Today, Iwokeupat5amtogo
toGhazipurmandi. It tookmetwohoursto
buy vegetablesworth Rs 4,000. I crossed
threepolicecheckpoints,”hesays.

Forthenextthreehours,hedoesnotget
any customers. Finally, around11 am, a re-
tired government officer stops by to pur-
chasepeasforRs15.Beforethelockdownhe
wouldmakeRs400-500everyday.“Nowit’s
Rs100-150.”
Sahhasbeenasked to leave the spoton

several occasions by police. “But I return
everyday,”hesmiles.“Mysonhasamedical
conditionbecauseofwhichhecan’twalk. I
havetoworktopayforhismedicines.”

Problems in thebreadline:
manufacturer to godown, shop

SOMEdistance fromhis shop, outside the
‘parkwalamarket’ inMayurViharPhase-1,
JitenderDwivediisshoutingintohisphone:
“Tencratesofbrownbread,fivecratesofmilk
bread...needitnow.”
The42-year-olddeliversbreadtoshops

in thearea. “At5am, I takemytempotruck
toa local godown inTrilokpuri andpickup
50cratesofbread.Thegodownownerpays
meRs300foraday’swork,”hesays.

Thebreadgodown,akilometreaway,op-
erates from a 6x6 ft ground-floor room.
MainaDevi(56), theowner,hasbeeninthe
business for over 30 years, earning around
Rs1,200adayselling150crates toshops in
TrilokpuriandMayurVihar.“Ihavetworick-
shaws, a scooter and a tempo truck for de-
livery...Whileourbreadsupplyhasnotbeen
affected, Iamconcernedaboutmydelivery
boys. They go into areaswhichmay have
COVID-19patients,”saysDevi.
She, in turn, sources her bread from a

middleman,Mujahid, who buys it from a
manufacturing unit in Samaypur Badli.
“Earlier, I used to buy around3,000 loaves.
Now,sincethedemandisdown,Ibuy1,500
loaves, payingRs 7 a loaf. At 8 everynight I
queue up outside themanufacturing unit
andsometimeswait till2am. I thendeliver
the bread to around 15 small godowns in
Trilokpuriarea,”saysMujahid,22.
WhilebothDevi andMujahiddenyany

disruption in bread supply, Dwivediwarns
ofashortage.
Industry sources say that with most

breadmanufacturingunitsfunctioningwith

skeletalcrews,andsourcingofrawmaterial
becomingtough,production isachallenge.
“It takes eight hours tomake a packet of
bread. It’s a labour-intensive jobwhich in-
volvesheating,cooling,moulding,andqual-
ity-testing. Furthermore, the rawmaterials
comes frommillers based inHaryana and
UP, andensuringdrivers for transportation
has been challenging,” says a official from
BigBasket.
Another official, who looks after bread

supplyattheonlinegroceryportal,saysthe
disruption is due tomany factors. “For ex-
ample,packaging.Theplasticcovers,which
aremanufacturedinBengaluru,areinshort
supply.We are even running low on the
stock of ink used to printmanufacturing
dates. Howcanwe sendout breadpackets
withoutamanufacturingdate?”hesays.

Hotels shut, poultries see egg
sales plunge

BETWEEN 6 am and 8 am, 70-year-old
Ramjilal delivers 100 crates of eggs to gro-
cery stores inMayur Vihar Phase-1. “I can
earn up to Rs 300 a day. In the pastweeks,
thesupplyofeggshasreducedconsiderably.
Ialsokeepgettingbatchesofbadeggs.There
aredaysIdon’tmakeevenRs100,”hesays.
Three km away, in NewAshok Nagar,

Ramjilal’ssupplierSitaramliesonabedwith
cratesof eggsstackedaroundhim. Inacor-
ner, aworker shifts rotten eggs to a crate,
while a cashier gives salary to twodrivers.
These drivers bring Sitaram’s stock of eggs
fromHaryana’s Panipat every day, which
maynowbeaproblemduetothestateseal-
ingtheborderwithDelhi.
“I get 1,800 trays of eggs, eachwith 30

eggs.AtraycostsRs102.Mydriversleavefor
Panipatat4.30amandreturnaround noon.
The eggs are then supplied to areas in East
Delhi,” saysSitaram.However, he toocom-
plainsofrotteneggs,“sometimesmorethan
100trays”.
At the Panipat poultry farm, owner Raj

KumarisanxiousabouthisdebtofRs5lakh.
“I have been a poultry farmer for 40 years
andownaboutonelakhchickens.Isendout
about 80,000 eggs daily. Now I amgetting
Re1foranegg,fromRs4earlier...Nowhole-
salercomes.Thehotelsareshutandthede-
mandisverylow,”saysRajKumar.
SurinderBhutani,generalsecretaryofthe

Central Haryana Poultry Farmers’
Association, says transportation hurdles
havehittheindustry.“Thereare2,000poul-
try farms inHaryana. Ourmain customers
are inSouthIndia. Ithasbecomedifficult to
transporteggs.Evenifwegettheeggstothe
streetvendors, theirbusiness is shut. In the
lastoneyear,thecostofchickenfeedhasalso
increased. Then, there is the cost ofmedi-
cinesforthem,labour,trays.Allpoultryfarm-
ershavesustainedheavylosses.”

MotherDairy at helm,milk
flows smoothly

APART FROMthe grocery stores that stock
milk,mostresidentsofMayurVihardepend
on the neighbourhood’s 22Mother Dairy
outlets.Atonesuchoutlet,Anmol,27,ismak-
ingalistoftheinventory.Herfatherhasbeen
runningthemilkboothsince2005.Itis12.30
pm, and the outlet has run out of its high-
sellingdouble-tonedmilk.
“The fresh batchwill come only in the

evening,” she says, adding thatwhile they
hadneverseenanythinglikethelockdown,
“thesupplyofmilkhasremainedsteady”.
This is a fact attested to bymost stores

andmilkbooths,unlike in thecaseof other
essentialgroceryitems.“Intheearlydaysof
the lockdown, therewere some issues, but
theywere sorted out on a daily basis. One
main concernwas of drivers goinghungry

whilecoveringlongerroutes.Wehavenow
ensuredadequaterationontheirjourneys,”
saidaMotherDairyspokesperson.
Themilk at Anmol’s booth is procured

fromaprocessingplantinthePatparganjin-
dustrial area.Theplantgets its supply from
10 states, includingUttar Pradesh, Punjab,
Haryana, Rajasthan, Maharashtra and
Andhra Pradesh. “The milk is procured
throughanetworkof poolingpoints in vil-
lages,where strict quality control ismain-
tained, right fromthemilkingof animals to
theprocessingplants. Themilk collected is
chilledtobelow4degreesCelsiusinourbulk
coolers/milkchillingcentrestoensuregood
qualityofrawmilkduringtransportationto
Delhi,” thespokespersonadded.
WhenitarrivesinDelhi,therawmilkun-

dergoesa seriesof tests at various stagesof
processing.AsperMotherDairyrecords,50-
55,000 litres ofmilk is delivered to the 22
MotherDairyboothsandninemilkdistrib-
utors inMayurVihareveryday.
Trucks carrying tokenmilk and pouch

milkmake 24 trips to the neighbourhood
every day, and each truck carries between
1,500and8,000litresofmilk.
Milk and cheese products at Sumit

Kumar’sgrocerystorearesourcedfromadis-
tributorbasedinPatparganj.
InMayurVihar,about90people,includ-

ingboothoperators, distributors, salesmen
anddriversarepartoftheMotherDairysup-
plychain.

At grocery store, nowadaily
trip to stockupon supplies

BACK AT the HomeNeeds Supermarket,
Sumit Kumar and his cashier Rashid are
waiting for the day’s supply of cold drinks
andpulses.Earlier, explainsKumar,distrib-
utorswouldtaketheirorderoverthephone
anddeliver the stock to the store. But since
the lockdown,with the supply chain dis-
rupted, the burden of transportation has
fallenonthem.
Amit Kumar, a distributor based in

Patparganj,suppliestoKumar’sstoreMaggi,
ketchup, cheese andmilk products for in-
fants,procuringthestockfromwholesalers
inLudhiana,UttarakhandandUttarPradesh.
“Therehas been a50% fall inmy stockpro-
curement.Many ofmy orders fromother
states havenot arrived. Someof the trucks
wereturnedawaybypolice,whilesomeor-
derscouldnotbedeliveredduetostaffshort-
age. Lastweek, I shutdownmywarehouse
followinganorderbythedistrictmagistrate.
I was unable to ensure social distancing
amongmystaff.Weare trying todealwith
these issues to kickstart the supply again,”
saysAmitKumar.
So, fornow,cashierRashidheadsouton

hisscootertodistributorgodownsinKondli
to get items such as cocoa powder,Maggi,
chips,softdrinksandtoiletriesfortheshop,
butmost of them, he says, have run out of
supplies. “I have to go every day,whereas
earlier,thestockssentbydistributorswould
lastover15days,”headds.
Whathasalsochangedinthelockdown,

saysKumar,isthatdistributorshavestopped
givinggoodsoncredit. “Earlier, Iwouldpay
them after the products were sold.
Distributors have even stopped accepting
cheques.Ihavetopaythemincash.Thishas
alsodrivenupprices,”hesays.
Toavoidaburnout,Kumarrecentlyhired

a rickshaw-puller to deliver the supplies in
theafternoon.Around4pm, the rickshaw-
pullerarrives,bringingwithhim 50bottles
of cold drinks and two sacks of dal. Paid Rs
30 for the delivery, he requests a helper at
thestoreforanadditionalRs10.
“Nahin. Abhi naukri hai, isi mein khush

raho (No. You should be happy that you at
leasthaveajob),”thehelpershootsback,go-
ingbackintothestore.
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HOMENEEDSSUPERMARKET,MAYURVIHAR PHASE-1
WHAT’SSELLING (TOP5 ITEMS,DAILYSALES)

(Top)Thoughfootfallhasgoneup,HomeNeedsSupermarkethashadto face
disruptions inprocurementanddistribution;vegetablevendors like InderDev
Sahspendhoursatmandis tostockup.GajendraYadav/PraveenKhanna

HIGH DEMAND, LOW SUPPLY

ON DELHI ’S FOOD SHELVES

A BREAD
& BUTTER
STORY

Bakingpowder tocornflakes,vegetables tochips,
breadtoeggs,milk tooil.ANANDMOHANJ

followsthedeliverychainsrunningnightandday
acrossMayurVihar,EastDelhi,whichsawthe
Capital’s first coronaviruscase, toseehowitems in
yourkitchenarereachingyouthrougha lockdown

DAL OIL RICE ATTA CORNFLAKES

30-40kg 30-40 litres 40kg 10-15packets 10packets

120kg 120 litres 120-130kg 45packets 20packets

PRE-
LOCKDOWN

POST-
LOCKDOWN

COCOA
POWDER
Acanfor`140

(ratesunchanged,

outofstock)

NUTELLA
Earlier`360for

400gm,now

Rs390(stockleft

for2days)

PIZZABASE
`35forapackof2

(ratesunchanged,

outofstock)

CHIPS
`10-20perpacket

(ratesunchanged,

freshstock

suppliedrecently)

RAZOR
BLADES
`20perblade

(ratesunchanged,

outofstock)

SUPPLIESTHATMAYTAKEAHIT AFTERMAY3

■Coffee,diapers,dry fruits,oilandcerealsas
theseare import-dependent items

■Packagingmaterial foressential items

■Medicinesas factoriesareoperatingat less
thanhalf theircapacities

ALREADY INSHORTSUPPLY

■FMCGitemssuchas
Layschips,Haldiram
Namkeen, shampoos,
moisturisers,biscuits,
knowncereals, sanitisers

Source:Delhi governmentpanel

onsupplyof essential items
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THEREALstoriesof thispandemichave
notbeentold.Therearehundredsof
thousandsofheartbreakingstories.
Everyman,womanandchildwhohas
beendesperateenoughtotryandwalk
homeevenwhenhomewashundreds
of kilometresawayhashisownuntold
story. If thesestorieshavenotbeentold
it isbecauseweinthemediahavenot
told them,withthehonourable
exceptionof ahandfulof journalists.
AmongthemBarkhaDutt stands tallest
because itwasshewhotold the first
storiesandbroughtus the firstpictures.
This shamedsomeTVchannels tosend
out their reporters.Too fewdid.
In lockdown, Ihave foundmyself

dwellingonthisandsearching for
reasonswhy. I amfromthatgeneration
of journalistswhofirstnoticed in the
dailypress releases fromtheDelhi
Police that thereseemedtobean
extraordinarynumberof girlsdying
fromgascylindersexploding.The
storiesweresoroutine that theyusually
madenomorethanaparagraphonthe
insidepagesofnewspapers.Oftennot
eventhenamesof thegirlswere
mentioned.Thiswasatimewhenthere
werevery fewwomenreporters in
nationalnewspapers,butwebeganto
investigate thestoriesof thedeadgirls.
Weinterviewedtheir familiesandthe
familiesof theirhusbands. Itwas from
thesereports that the lawstocontrol
dowrydeathscame.
Thiswasalsoa timewhentherape

of littlegirlsandwomenmadenomore
thanaparagraph inthenationalpress. I
amproudtocountmyself amongthose
whotravelled intoremote, ruralvillages
to findoutwhywomenwereunable to
register rapecases inpolicestationsand
whysomewererapedagainbythe
policementheywent to forhelp.
Personally, Ibecameobsessedwith
thesestoriesandmade itapoint to
investigateevery timesomewoman
was ‘paradednaked’ throughsome
village. Itwasbecausereporters took
thetrouble todoreal reportingthat rape
lawsbecamemorestringent.
Withthispandemic, theconverse is

sadly true.Sincenomorethanahandful
of reportershavetold thestoriesof the
desperatepeoplepennedupin
makeshift sheltersorpunishedfor
tryingtowalkhome, thesilence from
ourpolitical classhasbeendeafening.
Whereareourelectedrepresentatives
hiding?Whyhavetheynotcome
forwardtohelptheirmostvulnerable
constituents?Whenthenextelection
comesaround,withwhat facewill they
ask forvotes fromthepeople theyhave
soshamefullybetrayed?
There isnoquestionthat their

behaviourhasbeendisgraceful.But,
there isalsonoquestionthatwe inthe
mediashouldadmit tobehaving
disgracefullyourselves. It is theprimary
dutyof journalists tospeak for those
whohavenovoice.That, inmypersonal
view, iswhat itmeanstospeaktruthto
power in thereal senseof thatold
cliché.Wehave failed todothis.And,
therehavebeensomeamonguswho
havethe loudestmegaphonesof allwho
haveactuallydaredtodeclare that the
problemsofmigrantworkersareno
morethan ‘hype’designedtodamage
theshining imageof ourdearPrime
Minister. Fromthesafetyof TVstudios
inDelhiandMumbai, they lectureus
dailyonthevirtuesof socialdistancing’
andurgeus to ‘stayathome’.
Havetheynoticedhowludicrous

thismustsoundtothosewhohaveno
homesandforwhomsocialdistancing
is impossible?Probably.But, judging
fromtheresponsetosomeofmy
tweets,whatbecomesclear is that to
themighty Indianmiddle-class the
horrors inflictedonourworkingclassby
this lockdownseemsnot tomatter. It is
as if theydonotseethemashumanbut
assomesub-speciesofhumanity that
deserves itshorrible lot in life. Some
havegoneso faras tosuggest that these
peoplemustbestoppedfromgoing
homebecausestoppingthepandemic is
more important.
If they fail to feelevenamodicumof

compassion for the frail children
walkingdistances thatnochildshould
everneedtowalk, it isbecauseweinthe
mediahave failedto tell their stories.
Wehavereportedonthispandemicas if
itwasa feverchartnearsomehospital
bed inwhich is recordedtheriseandfall
of somepatient’s temperature.Yes.The
statisticsarenecessary,butsoare the
stories. If thestoriesof peopleafflicted
bythisvirusare tolddailyonCNNand
BBCit isbecausethevictimsareseenas
humanbeingsandnotasnumbers. In
all theyears that Ihavebeena
journalist, Ihaverarely feltmore
ashamedofmyprofession.Whenall
this isover, it really is important that the
bigbossesof Indian journalismurgea
seasonof introspection.WhenIgotmy
first jobasareporter in1975themedia
was justahandfulof badlyprinted
newspapers.Today it isavast,powerful
machinethatshouldhavenoproblem
atall inspeakingtruthtopower.

Stories not
told of the
pandemic
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What do we tell that
girl in a shiny frock

IWANT to go looking for a girl. The girl I
saw in themiddle of one night, walking
down Delhi’s Ring Road, past one of its
glitziestmarkets,dressedinafrockwhose
sequins glittered in passing cars’ head-
lights, inwhatwasperhapsthebestdress
she owned, sweating, stumbling, strug-
gling tokeeppacewithherparents, only
one face in a group. They carried a bag
each, the entirety of theirworlds now in
thosesmallbundles.
Where did she go to escape coron-

avirus,adiseasethathasmeantthatwhile
our children have been sequestered in
homes,shehasbeenleftoutonthestreets?
In thesadquietof theneighbourhood

park the other day, I recalled her again. I
was talking to a friendwhom I had con-
nectedwithafteryearsonFacebook—the
socialmediawebsitethatbestexemplifies
a life that has to be, at all times, full of
things. Ironically, it was shewho put in
words feelings I had been trying to grasp
about these coronavirus times. Earlier, it
seemed24hourswerenotenough forall
wehadtodo,shesaid.Now,nothingseems
particularly important.
It’s amazing howmuch one can get

used to—facemasksandhandsanitisers
nexttoopendrains;hungrypeoplestand-
ing in startlingly round circles to collect
food(adisciplinethatisdamninginitsin-
congruity); aclassroomonZoomfor tod-
dlers,whocanbarelycomprehendakey-
board. And howmuchwe can learn to
overlook—theparanoia, theinhumanity,
the cold-heartedness, themiddle-class
smugness,thesmotheredchildhoodsofa

worldstruckstill,andthatgirlinthatfrock.
This Tuesday, my daughter had a

Zoom Kathak class; on Friday, a Zoom
schoolassembly.The14-year-oldhashad
a “Zoom sleepover”, and her brother —
his first year in college cut short by the
lockdown— a “Zoomparty”. It could be
that they are “coping”. But do we take
heart fromthe fact, or isn’t that themost
disheartening part — how easily they
have receded fromtheworldoutside?
But that world too is deceptive. The

Gulmoharisinfullbloom,birdsIhavesel-
domseenhavecometonestinthebalcony,
sky is bluer, air cleaner, and at night, we
cansee stars. It’s easy to forget thecost at
which this has been achieved, the hun-
dredswhosmuggledtheirwayout,asthat
girl in that frock, as our universe shut its
doorsonthem. Ifwedorememberthem,
while cooking, cleaning orwashing, we
push thememory aside, Instagramming
theproductsof our labour.
Weareokaycouchingthisasaneces-

sity; that “we” don’t knowwhat “they”
might be bringingwith “them” to “our”
homes. Social distancing nowhasmed-
ical legitimacy.
Asdoesaconceptalientoourverybe-

ings — of keeping loved ones at arm’s
length. Against allwehave learnt to hold
dear,allthathasmeantforustobehuman,
that is thenewnormal:peoplesuccumb-
ing in the clinical cold of hospital wards
withoutfamiliesbeingallowedlastvisits.
Whenit’sallover—anditwillbe, like

every doomsday scenario, except when
the sunblowsout (a scientific certitude)

—howwillwe lookbackat this time? In
terms of lives saved, or a life irrevocably
lost?What will we tell that girl in that
frockwesentawayintotheheartofdark-
ness?Thatamask,ahandsanitiseranda
coronavirus-free tag means she can go
backtolivingnexttowastedumps,andto
bethankfulwhileat it?That theriversof
disinfectant sprayedonherandherpar-
ents,andintheareastheyliveonlyonthe
margins of, have saved them from dis-
eases that don’t even register as conta-
gions?Thatthereisnothingincongruous
about men entering bare-handed into
drains to clean them— and, not so long
ago, to recover bodies from, in the na-
tional capital — while reams of news
pagesarespentondiscussingPPEs?That
thefaithintomorrowthattheymusthold
on to, so as to simply keep going, is after
all a fallacy?
Whatwillweeven tell our children?

HowlongbeforetheycantaketheMetro,
hugafriend,slidenexttoaclassmate,eat
racingaroundtheplayground,andwipe
theirhandsdowntheiruniforms(kyunki,
daag achche hain)?Whowill make that
call?Whichparent?Which school?
Surely, school is asmuch about real-

ising we can live with some germs as
learning that viruses have been around
as long as—or longer than—humanity.
And how long before one of those

children, in one of these schools, on one
of thoseMetros, is thatgirl in that frock?

NationalEditorShalini Langer
curates the ‘SheSaid’ column

ASANDwhen it isoverandweareoutof
thelockdown,thefirstdesireeverywhere
will be to return towhatwehad, theOld
Normal,regardlessof itsmanyproblems.
Everyone will need to feel that the
dreaded epidemic has been eliminated
andtheycan liveagainas theyused to.
ThisisRepair. It involveshelpingmany

groups of peoplewhose lives have been
severelydisrupted.All thepeople laidoff
duetotheeconomybeingshutdownwill
need help with resuming their old life.
Governments at the state level cannot
help as theyhave beenhit by loss of rev-

enueduetotheshuttingdownofalcohol
shops and the drop in petrol sales, two
sturdysourcesofrevenue.OnlytheCentre
canhelphere.
TheOldNormalwasaphaseofgrowth

recession. The Budget had already ac-
knowledged the need for a fiscal stimu-
lus. Now, as all other economies are do-
ing, amassive reflationwill benecessary
toaccomplishthetasksof repair, restora-
tionand renewal. Restorationwill be the
urgentstepwhichwill taketheeconomy
back toagrowthpath.
Themost needy group is the urban

workersintheinformalsector,especially
the migrants. These migrants have re-
turned to their native areas lately with

help from their ‘original’ states. Now to
bring them back should be the Centre’s
task as far as financing is concerned.
Ideally,theCentreshouldcompensatethe
stateswhichhavepaidtobring‘their’mi-
grantsbackhome.
Thenexttaskistobuildawelfarestate

suitabletoIndianconditions.Modi1.0be-
gan the task of providing health care, fi-
nancial inclusion, digital access.MUDRA
providedfinancialhelpforbusinessesrun
bywomen, Dalits, tribals. The need now
is to address the biggest gap left by 70
yearsofeconomicpolicy—thelargepool
of theunemployed.Theneedisforatem-
poraryunemploymentbenefitschemefor
up to 100 days a year similar to theMN-

REGSsothaturbanworkersdonotsuffer
during short periods of unemployment.
This will establish parity between rural
andurbanpoor.
Modi1.0alsoprovided for ruralhous-

ingona large scale. Theplightofmigrant
workerspointstotheneedforurbanhous-
ing.Amassiveprogrammeofurbanhous-
ingataffordablerentsforeligibleworking
families is needed across the large and
small cities. Dharavi has beenmuch ro-
manticised in books and films. It should
beablotonMumbaiandIndia.Theadvan-
tage of housing as a public infrastructure
investment is its capacity for jobcreation
aswell as tackling homelessness. Given
thelargeunfulfilleddemand,thiswillhave

tobeamulti-year investmentproject.
Thishousingprogrammewillhelpre-

sumegrowthandsustainitoveralongpe-
riod. But there is a need to renew indus-
trial growth. Over the last 70-plus years,
India has frittered chances to become a
centre of manufacturing on the scale of
other Asian countries. This was due to
labourlawswhichprotectedthesmallfor-
malsector.Thishasledtotheoverhangof
unemployment. Thedisruptionof global
supply chains during the pandemic cre-
ates tremendous opportunities to rein-
dustrialiseIndia.Nopreviousgovernment
hasbeenequaltothischallenge.Modi1.0
launched Make in India. Now is the
chance for renewal.

Need to renew industrial growthOut of
MYMIND
MEGHNADDESAI

THEWAR against COVID-19 and its so-
cial and economic consequences is be-
ing led by the Central and state govern-
ments and we the people are mere
followers.Butasfollowers,wecanimag-
inemanythings.
First, imagine that the virus can be

defeated without a vaccine. That will
lead us to imagine that a lockdown is a
cure and, until the cure is complete, a
lockdown will stop the spread of the
virus.Therealityisthatalockdownisnot
a cure, nordoes it stop thespreadof the
virus.A lockdownisapause, itmay slow
thespreadof thevirus,anditwillbuyus
valuable time to build ourmedical and
health infrastructure,spreadawareness
and be prepared to deal with the peak
numberof infectedpersonswhowillre-
quirehospitalisation.Thosewhohadde-
mandedalockdownhadunderstoodthe
reality. On May 3, the governments
wouldhavegot40daystimetodothose
things; thequestion is, dogovernments
needmore time?
Second, imagine that the migrant

workerswhowere prevented from go-
ingback to their homes arehappy tobe
in their shelter homes, quarantines or
camps,arecontentwiththelivingcondi-
tions,andaresatisfiedwiththefood.The
reality iswhattheDelhiPolice foundaf-
ter inspecting the shelter homes as re-

ported in The Indian Express (April 28).
“Fans notworking, and no power back-
up; sanitisation of toilets rarely done;
most migrants want to leave as their
familiescannotsurvive;rudebehaviour
of civil defence staff; food quality not
good;nohandwashandsanitizers; foul
smell in toilets;water supply in the toi-
lets only between 7 amand11 am; one
soap for bathing and no detergent for
washing clothes; mosquito bites.” If
thosearetheconditionsofshelterhomes
(wherethestayisvoluntary),don’timag-
inewhattheywillbeinquarantinesand
camps (where thestay is involuntary).
Third,imaginethatthemigrantworker

(e.g. inMumbai or Surat) is happy to re-
maininhisone-roomtenementwithsix-
10others,withoutajoborwork,without
money, andwithoutmaking any remit-
tance to support his family. The reality is
thatthevastmajorityofsuchworkersgot
noassistancefromthegovernments—no
cashtransfer,norations.Theironlydesire
is to go home. Uttar Pradesh and some
otherstatestookanenlightenedapproach
andsentbusestoferrythemtotheirhome
states,Biharrefused,andtheCentralgov-
ernmentwasnon-committal until April
29. Now, Bihar has joined others to de-
mandnon-stoptrains!
Fourth, imagine that thereareno job

losses, and that the jobswill continue to

bethereuntil theworkersareable tore-
turn to their workplaces. The reality is
whatCMIEreportedonApril27:thatthe
unemployment rate stoodat 21.1% even
while labour force participation had
fallento35.4%.Therealityisthatoncean
MSME is shut down, it is not easy to re-
startit.Thefewworkers—twoto10—in
the unitmay have found otherways to
earnawageormigratedand,evenifthey
arewillingtocomeback,therewillbear-
rearsofwages.Theunitwouldhavebills
to be collected and bills to be paid, and
neither is easy after a prolonged shut-
down. The unit would have run out of
workingcapitalandnobankorNBFCwill
lendwithoutacreditguarantee.Thesup-
ply chainwould havebeen interrupted:
what is the use of re-opening a dealer-
shipifthemanufacturerhasnotresumed
production?No onewho has never in-
vestedhisownmoneytostartabusiness
willunderstandtheproblemsofrunning
abusinessorthepainof closingitdown.
Fifth, imagine that the Central gov-

ernmentwillkeepitspromise,madeon
March25,thatitwillsooncomeoutwith
Financial Action Plan II to help busi-
nesses, especially theMSMEs. The real-
ity is that nothing has been done until
the timeof thiswriting.Wedon’t know
if theFinancialTaskForcehasmadeany
recommendation. A new committee (if

you believe the buzz) to think ‘Big and
Bold’ is still thinking. The reality is that
banksareflushwithfundsbuttheypre-
fertoparkthemwiththeRBIthanlendto
NBFCs or SMEs. NBFCs are fast becom-
ing illiquidandcannoton-lend.
Sixth,imaginethatbigindustrieswill

somehowsurviveandflourishasbefore.
Thereality is thatbig industrieshavere-
alised that theoldnormal is out forever
andare in searchof anewnormal. They
are looking for conserving cash, curtail-
ing capital expenditure, optimising ca-
pacity utilisation, downsizing their
workforce,becomingdebt-free,andex-
panding work-from-home. Big indus-
trieswillalsoconsolidate,whichwillre-
sult in less competition (e.g. telecom).
Seventh, imagine that the economy

will bounce back smartly after the lock-
downisliftedandwewillseetheV-curve.
TherealityisthattheIndianeconomydid
not recover after the demonetisation
blunder, it did not recover after the
botched-upGST,andwillnotrecovereas-
ilyafterthelockdownislifted.Evenatick-
shaped (✓ ) recoverywill require hard
work,plans,meticulousimplementation,
money, openmarkets, smart alliances
andinternationalco-operation.
Recall Lewis Carroll: “Imagination

is the onlyweapon in thewar against
reality.”

Imagination is everything

In a country where
malnutrition is entrenched,
especially among children,

there is the danger of hunger
becoming widespread too.
Hunger and malnutrition
will lead to starvation. TV,
print and social media are
full of anecdotal evidence

that many families are going
hungry and some are

starving. We will never know
how many people died of

starvation, because no state
government will admit to

starvation or count the
number of starvation deaths

Across
THEAISLE

PCHIDAMBARAM
Website:pchidambaram.in
Twitter@Pchidambaram_IN

TOBEanationalist inIndia,especiallythe
Right-wing variety, enjoins blaming the
colonial regime for all thewrongs in the
country. Inthispolitics, theLeftwingtoo
puts the imperial government under
deleterious scanner. The British regime
of 200-odd years is a subject of numer-
ous studies, conversations, celebrations
andcommemorations.Academiahasde-
voted an entire gamut of ‘postcolonial
studies’ tostudythoseyears.Twogener-
ationslater, thisconceptcontinuestope-
ripherally entertain the social sciences
discipline. However, the progenies of
post-colonials, under the garb of liberal
nationalists, stand up against the pow-
ers-that-be only when their control
throughzamindariandthecapitalistclass
is threatened.
The imperial Statehadutilised its re-

sources to target organisations and indi-
viduals who resisted its oppressive rule.
Sedition and preventive detentionwere
legalmethodsdeployedtoeliminatedis-
sent.TheStatedemandedcompletesub-
mission to its authority.
Similarmodusoperandihavecontin-

ued in post-Independent India.
Governments under the Congress or the
BJPhaveemulatedtheirwhitepredeces-
sorsincontrollinganyformofdiscontent
by thepoorandoppressedgroups.
If the legacy of sedition and dracon-

ian laws like the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act (UAPA), Armed Forces
(SpecialPowers)Act,PublicSafetyActand
National Security Act exist, it means the
governmentdoesn’thonourtheimmense
sacrificesof ourcountry’s freedomfight-
ers. It isbecauseof themthatwearesup-
posedly enjoying freedoms in our coun-
try, thoughthose freedomsaredeniedto
anyone whom the ruling castes are at
oddswith.
ItisnotanaccidentthatDalits,Adivasis

andMuslims remain disproportionately
the prime target of these atrocious laws,
alongwithanyonewhodaresdefendcivil
liberties. Infact,manyof theactivistsand
scholarswhohavewrittenagainstlegisla-
tion liketheUAPAfindthemselves incar-
ceratedunder themnow.
Thepremiseonwhichtheselawsex-

ist in thefirstplace is that thereare inter-
nal threats to the Indian State— i.e., that
thereexist citizenswhochallenge its au-
thority. Any mature, democratic State
would try to address the reasons behind

this, instead of a concerted kneejerk ap-
proach. The State also attacks Dalits via
anti-Left rhetoric, as directly attacking
themwouldcost itheavily.
It is in this context that one needs to

askwhatgoodistheIndianStateoffering
Dalits — aside from the breadcrumbs of
reservations, which are still not imple-
mentedintotality.Mindyou,theSupreme
Court’s attitude towards reservations is
clear, in stating that states arenot bound
to give reservations in jobs and promo-
tions.WhatstepsdoestheStatethenplan
toensurethesafetyof itsConstitutionally
protectedcommunities?
Dalit and Adivasi social and political

movements need to consider waging a
struggle against the draconian laws pri-
marilyaimedatpenalisingthem,though
the attempts by citizens to constitution-
allyorganiseagainstamightyStatemight
beconsideredbyitasanassaultonitsso-
called integrity. In a 2018 joint study by
Common Cause and Lokniti, 27% of
Adivasissaidtheyfearedbeingframedfor
anti-State Maoist activities, while 35%
Dalits for petty crimes and 47%Muslims
for terrorism-relatedcharges.
ThesedraconianlawshavetheirDNA

inBritish-erabrutality.Thevictimsof the
Jallianwala Baghmassacrewere people
who had come together to protest
against theRowlattAct, that ledto incar-
cerationwithouttrialandjudicialreview.
To continue with such draconian legis-
lation is to continue with the legacy of
British oppression.
Under theUAPA, aperson canbede-

tainedfor180dayswithoutcharges,giv-
ingludicrousrightstotheState.Thisway
thegovernmentcanconvenientlyputac-
tivists itconsidersathreattonationalse-
curitybehindbars.TheState’suseof the
UAPA shows it doesn’t differentiate be-
tween dissent of political nature and
criminal activity. One can also be sure
that if thegovernmentisusingdraconian
lawsagainstLeft-wingDalit andAdivasi
activists, the same will be repeated
againstpeoplenowenjoyingprofligacies
of power.
A firm believer in parliamentary

democracy, Babasaheb Ambedkar
stressedtheimportanceoforganising,ag-
itatingandopposition.Weneedanoppo-
sition tokeepthepowers incheck.
In the country of Ambedkar and

MahatmaGandhi, adjusting on the lines
of Bal Gangadhar Tilak, one cannot have
such an inhuman response to the State’s
failures. If we do not counter these laws,
soon even Ambedkarism might be
deemed a terrorist ideology, because it
seeks justiceandequality.

SurajYengde,authorofCasteMatters,
curatesthefortnightly ‘Dalitality’column

Dalitality
SURAJYENGDE
Twitter@Surajyengde

Sedition, UAPA denial
of basic freedoms

OntheborderwithGhaziabad,onesuchgroupofmigrantsstart longwalkhomefromtheCapitalatnight.GajendraYadav
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Sharifsurgery

postponeddue

topandemic
Lahore: Pakistan's former
prime minister Nawaz
Sharif's heart surgery at a
Londonhospitalhasbeen
postponedduetothepan-
demicasheisa"high-risk"
patient,hisdaughtersaid.
Sharif, 70,hasbeen in the
UK since November last
after Lahore High Court
granted himbail for four
weeks on medical
groundsandallowedhim
to travel abroad for treat-
ment.Heisnowundergo-
ing treatment in London
for coronary artery dis-
ease."ThesurgeryofPML-
N supreme leaderNawaz
Sharif has been post-
poned..DoctorssaySharif
is a high-risk patient and
all precautionshave tobe
observed...” his daughter
MaryamNawaztweeted.

NawazSharif

PANDEMIC
WATCH

MALAYSIA

Govtdefends

easingcurbsas

casesspike

KualaLumpur:Malaysian
authorities on Saturday
defended plans to ease
coronavirus lockdown
measuresnextweekeven
asthenumberofnewin-
fectionsjumpedtoatwo-
week high. Most busi-
nesses will reopen on
Mondayafter a six-week
shutdown ordered to
fight the COVID-19 out-
break, though schools,
cinemas and nightclubs
will remain closed.
Securityminister Ismail
Sabri saidMalaysia was
not being hasty in relax-
ing the curbs, stressing
that businesses reopen-
ing will have to imple-
ment hygiene and social
distancingmeasures.

RUSSIA

Moscowwarns

ofclampdown

ascasesspike

Moscow:Russia reported
9,623 new cases
Saturday,itshighestdaily
rise, bringing the total to
124,054, mostly in
Moscow, where the
mayor threatened to cut
thenumberof travelper-
mits. The death toll na-
tionwideroseto1,222af-
ter 57 people died in the
last24hours,Russia’scri-
sis response centre said.
Russiahasbeeninpartial
lockdown since the end
of March. In Moscow,
peoplewhohavenotob-
tainedaspecialpermitfor
freemovement, are only
able to leave theirhomes
to shop, walk their dogs
anddisposeof garbage.

OTHERTOPGLOBAL STORIES

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,MAY2

PRESIDENT DONALD Trump
says he's hoping that the total
number of COVID-19 deaths in
the United Stateswill be below
100,000.
Even that, he acknowledged

onFriday,isa“horriblenumber.”
Trump's predictions of the

expected US death toll have
changed over time, and he re-
peatedlyhasusedhighestimates
tomakethecasethathisadmin-
istration's actions, especially his
decision to restrict travel from
China,havesavedlives.
His actions have been chal-

lengedbystate, local andpublic
health officials who have com-
plainedabout shortagesof test-
ing supplies and safety gear for
doctorsandnurses.
On March 29, Dr Deborah

Birx, coordinator of theWhite
Housecoronavirustaskforce,re-
vealed models projecting the
deaths of 100,000 to 240,000
Americans,assumingsocialdis-
tancingeffortswereongoing.
At the same time, she said

epidemiologymodels initially
hadpredictedaworst-case sce-
narioof1.5millionto2.2million
USdeathswithoutmitigationef-
forts such as social distancing,
handwashingandstayinghome
asmuchaspossible.
Soon after, Trump began

speculatingthatthe100,000fig-
urewas an outer limit. Later, he
leanedmoretowardaprojection
of60,000,butthatnowhasbeen
eclipsedbythecurrentdeathtoll
ofmore than64,000.
OnMonday,hewasthinking

60,000or70,000.

At aWhite House event on
Friday, Trumpsaid “maybemil-
lionsof lives”havebeensavedby
shuttingdowntheeconomy.
TheUSgovernmentwasslow

tounderstandhowmuchcoron-
aviruswasspreadingfromEurope,
whichhelpeddrive theaccelera-
tionofoutbreaksacrossthenation,
atophealthofficialsaidFriday.
Limited testinganddelayed

travel alerts for areas outside
China contributed to the jump
in US cases starting in late
February, said Dr Anne
Schuchat, theNo2officialat the
US Centers for Disease Control
andPrevention.

Peopleurgingthe ‘reopening’ofbusinessesdemonstratewithout facemasks inLosAngeles. AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,MAY1

US REGULATORS on Friday al-
lowedemergencyuseof the first
drug that appears to help some
patientsrecoverfaster,amilestone
in the global search for effective
therapiesagainstthecoronavirus.
The Food and Drug

Administration cleared Gilead
Science’s intravenous drug for
hospitalised patients with “se-
vere disease,” such as those ex-

periencing breathing problems
requiring supplemental oxygen
orventilators.
PresidentDonald Trumpan-

nounced the news alongside
GileadCEODanielO’DayandFood
and Drug Administration
Commissioner Stephen Hahn.
“Thiswaslightningspeedinterms
of getting something approved”
saidHahn,callingthedrug“anim-
portantclinicaladvance.”
Dr SameerKhanijo, a critical

care specialist, said hewants to
see additional studies to clarify

thedrug'sbenefit.
“Idon’tthinkthisisacureyet,

butIthinkit’sstartingtopointus
in the right direction,” said
Khanijo of North Shore
UniversityHospitalinNewYork.
“As a society it’s nice to have
something that will help stem
the tideof thisdisease.”
TheFDAsaidpreliminaryre-

sultswarrantedFriday'sdecision,
thoughregulatorsacknowledged
“there is limited information
known about the safety and ef-
fectivenessofusingremdesivir.”

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,MAY2

INAmajor relief for profession-
als and immigrants from coun-
tries like India, the US govern-
menthasgivenagraceperiodof
60daystoH-1Bvisaholdersand
GreenCardapplicants,whohave
beenservednotices forsubmis-
sion of various documents, tak-
ingintoaccountthecoronavirus
outbreak inAmerica.
The US Citizenship and

ImmigrationServices (USCIS) on
Friday said the 60-day gracepe-
riodforrespondingtoitsrequests
willincluderequestsforevidence;
continuationstorequestevidence
(N-14);noticesof intent todeny;
noticesofintenttorevoke;notices
of intenttorescindandnoticesof
intent to terminate regional in-
vestmentcenters;andfilingdate
requirements for Form I-290B,
NoticeofAppealorMotion.
"USCIS will consider a re-

sponsetotheaboverequestsand
notices receivedwithin 60 cal-
endar days after the response
duedatesetintherequestorno-
ticebeforetakingaction," it said
inastatement. Under theexist-
ing law, theUScan issueamax-
imumof1,40,000employment-
based green cards every year
with a per country cap of seven
percent. PTI

PRISON BREAK
Inmatesataprisonareseenontheroofwithaprisonworkerasahostageduringariot
followinganoutbreakof thecoronavirus inManuas,Brazil, onSaturday. Reuters

AGENCEFRANCE-PRESSE
TEHRAN,MAY2

IRANSAIDonSaturdaytherewas
a "clear drop" in the number of
newcoronavirus infections as it
reported802freshcases,thelow-
estdailycountsinceMarch10.
The new cases brought to

96,448 the number recorded in
Iran since it announced its first
cases in mid-February. "This
shows a clear drop in the num-
berofnewinfectionscompared
to recentweeks, despiteourac-
tive testing," health ministry
spokesmanKianoushJahanpour
saidonstate television.
He added that 77,350 of

those hospitalised have since
beendischarged, claiming it is a
"oneofthehighestrecoveryper-
centages in theworld."
New deaths fromCOVID-19

rose slightly to65 in thepast 24
hours, reaching a total of 6,156,
Jahanpoursaid.
Doubts have been cast over

Iran'scoronavirus figuresbyex-
perts andofficials bothathome
andabroad.
Iran'sdeputyhealthminister

IrajHarirchiwarned that the fall
inthenumberofinfectionscould
quicklyreverse."Iemphasisethat
thissteadydeclineisfragile,"said
Harirchi,whohashimselfrecov-
eredfromCOVID-19.
"Carelessness in gatherings,

reopening (businesses) and ob-
serving health protocols can
make the country face serious
problemsagain."

STEPHANIENEBEHAY&
KATEKELLAND
GENEVA/LONDON,MAY2

COUNTRIESMUSTliftlockdowns
gradually,whilestillbeing“onthe
look-out” andbe ready to restore
restrictionsifthevirusjumpsback,
theWorldHealthOrganisation
(WHO)saidonFriday.
Even if the virus is coming

under control, communities
must knowto still followphysi-
cal distancing and hygiene
measures,andtestingofsuspect
casesmust continue,hesaid.
Vulnerablepeopleininstitu-

tions, including those in long-
term care facilities, prisons and
migrant dormitories, must be
protected, its top emergencies
expertDrMikeRyansaid.
Thevirushasspread in facil-

itiesfortheelderlyinEuropeand
NorthAmerica, he said, adding:
“Because a spark in a situation
like that turns into a fire very
veryquickly.”
TheWHOrecognisesthedif-

ficultyforgovernmentstomain-
tain lockdowns , Ryan said. “So
we are very anxious to a situa-
tionwhere thedisease cankept
under control with less severe
measures,”hesaid.REUTERS

CHOESANG-HUN
SEOUL,MAY2

NORTH KOREA’S leader, Kim
Jong-un, resurfaced in public
viewon Friday, theNorth’s state
newsmedia reported Saturday,
controvertingthreeweeksof ru-
moursandunconfirmednewsre-
portsthathewasingravedanger
afterundergoingheartsurgery.
He appeared at a ceremony

at a factory in Sunchon, the
North’s statenewsagencysaid,
later releasingphotos fromthe
event. Thereport couldnot im-
mediately be independently

confirmed.
Kim, 36, had last appeared

publiclyonApril11.Speculation

about his health — and about
who would take over the her-
metic, nuclear-armed country
should he become incapaci-
tatedordie—beganswirlingaf-
ter Kimmissed the state cele-
brationsofhiscountry’sbiggest
holidayonApril15.Onthatday,
theNorthmarksthebirthdayof
hisgrandfatherKimIl-sung, the
country’s founder.
Rumourssubsequentlywent

intooverdrive,claimingthatKim
was“ingravedanger,” ina“veg-
etative state” after botched
heart-valve surgery, or in quar-
antine after contracting Covid-
19.OtherreportssaidthatChina

had sent doctors to Pyongyang
tosavehim.
The North Korean news

agencyreleasedphotosshowing
a smiling Kim applauding, cut-
ting a ribbon at a new fertiliser
factory. No outsidemedia was
apparently allowed towitness
theceremony.
Itwas not the first timeKim

had disappeared from public
viewforweeksatatimeorbeen
the subject of intense specula-
tionabouthishealth.Andthein-
formationvacuumsurrounding
thedoingsofNorthKoreanlead-
ersleavesfertilegroundformis-
information tospread. NYT

ASIFSHAHZAD
ISLAMABAD,MAY2

SLAIN US journalist Daniel
Pearl’s parents have petitioned
to the Pakistani Supreme Court
seekingtooverturnarulingthat
freed four menwho had been
convicted in 2002 of involve-
ment in his killing, their lawyer
saidonSaturday.
“We’re standing up for jus-

tice,notonly forourson,but for
all our dear friends in Pakistan
so theycan live ina society free
of violence and terrorism,”

Pearl’s father Judea said in an
emotional video message
postedonTwitter.
Their lawyer Faisal Siddiqi

toldReutershehad filed thepe-
titionontheirbehalf.Acourtof-
ficial said ithadyet tobeadmit-
ted for furtherproceedings.
“A bare perusal of the entire

recordwould reveal that there
was a plethora of incriminating
evidence, both forensic as well
as oral,whichproved thatmur-
derwas committed and that all
the accused persons aided and
abettedthemurder,” theappeal
petitionsaid.REUTERS

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
STOCKHOLM,MAY2

SWEDISHPOLICE said theyhave
identified a body found late last
monthinariverasthatofmissing
PakistanijournalistSajidHussain.
Police inUppsala said Friday

thattheyhadinitiallylauncheda
murderinvestigation,butsuspi-
cionsoffoulplayhaveweakened
followinganautopsy."Butwe're
still waiting for a fewmore an-
swers,”policespokesmanJonas
Eronensaid.
Hussain,39,wentmissingon

March2andhisbodywasfound
onApril 23 in theFyris river.

A native of Pakistan's
Balochistan province, Hussain
was the editor and publisher of
theonlinemagazineBalochistan
Times thathe founded in2015.
HefledPakistanin2012after

his reporting on corruption,
forced disappearances and hu-
man rights violations in the re-
gion resulted in the police raid-
ing his house and his receiving
death threats.
HussainhadlivedinSweden

since2017andwasgrantedpo-
litical asylum in the country a
yearlater.Swedishpublicbroad-
casterSVTsaidhehadbeenreg-
istered since January at the
UppsalaUniversity.

FDA nod for drug shown to help recovery

OVER$775MN
TOHELPOTHER
COUNTRIES: U.S.

THEUSsaidithas
committedover$775
millioninhealth,
humanitarianand
economicassistancethat
willhelpover120nations

INDIAHASreceived$5.9
mninhealthassistance
byprovidingcareforthe
affected,disseminating
essentialmessagesand
strengthencase-finding
andsurveillance, itsaid

INSOUTHAsia,
Afghanistan($18mn),
Pakistan($15mn)and
Bangladesh($12.3mn),
havereceivedmore in
healthassistancefrom
theUS, it said.

Relief for
H1B holders,
green card
applicants

Trump changes toll prediction: Below 1 lakh

31%
■Preliminaryresults froma
studyshowedthatremdesivir
shortenedtimetorecoveryby
31%,orabout fourdayson
average.Thosegiventhedrug
wereable to leavehospital in
11daysonaverage.Thedrug
mayalsohelpavertdeaths,
but thateffect isnotyet large
enoughtoknowforsure

Temperaturechecks inKabul. NYT

MUJIBMASHAL&
NAJIMRAHIM
KABUL,MAY2

EVENWHEN their city was re-
peatedlyoverrunbytheTaliban
and fighting reached their
doorsteps, the doctors and
nurses in the northern Afghan
city of Kunduz kept working.
Theydressedwoundsandsaved
lives at the main government
hospitalevenasanearbytrauma
centrewasbombed,killingmore
than40people.
Now, about 70 doctors and

nurses out of a staff of 361 at
KunduzRegionalHospital—the
main health facility for several
restive provinces in northeast-
ernAfghanistan—areeither in-
fected with the coronavirus or
in quarantine on suspicion of
infection.
Yet there is no choice but to

keep the doors open, said Dr
NaeemMangal, the hospital di-
rector.Thedoctorscannotreject

thedozensofwarwoundedwho
continue to arrive each day, as
fightingrageseverynightwithin
earshotof thehospital.
“The hospital needs to be

quarantined, butwhat alterna-
tive do we have?” Dr Mangal
said. “It has made us so con-
cerned thatwe are all scared of
each other at the hospital be-
causewedon’t knowwho is in-
fectedandwho isn’t.”
Fighting rages every night

withintwotothreemilesof the
Kunduzcitycentre,andthehos-
pital cannot refuse those
wounded. For other patients,
the hospital is turning away
roughly half. Between 100 to
150newpatientsare still being
treated each day, with about
half of them hurt by violence,
DrMangal said.
A major factor limiting the

country’s response to the virus
is the ragingwar.
The Taliban have refused a

call for a cease-fire on humani-
tariangrounds. NYT

Afghan hospital needs
to be quarantined, but
works in country at war

Iran reports
lowest case
count since
March 10

Countries must ease curbs slowly, be ready
for coronavirus to jump back, warns WHO

North Korean media releases photos of
Kim Jong-un, after spate of health rumours

KimJongUnata factory
nearPyongyangonMay1.AP

PAKISTAN

Pearl’s parents challenge
freeing of convicted killers

Missing Pak journalist
found dead in Sweden

PARTOFtheWHO’scon-
cern isbecauseof the
outbreak followingdif-
ferent trends indifferent
countries.While some
countrieshavebegunto
ease lockdowns,others
suchasSudan, Syria,
AfghanistanandAfrican
nationsare facinganup-
ward trend,withsome
yet topass thepeak.

Different
trends

KJMVARMA
BEIJING,MAY2

A LEADING Chinese virologist
fromWuhanInstituteofVirology
(WIV),whosemysteriousdisap-
pearance sparked speculation
aboutthecoronavirusemanating
from the laboratory, has denied
reports of her defection toWest
withsecretsaboutCOVID-19.
Shi Zhengli, known as the

“BatWoman”forherpassionate
research about bats and the
virusesassociatedwiththem,re-
futed rumours of her defection
on her Chinese social media
WeChat account, the state-run
mediahere reportedSaturday.
Denying "rumours" of "de-

fecting to theWest", Shi on her
WeChat account wrote,
"Everythingisalrightformyfam-
ilyandme,dearfriends!"Shealso
postedninephotosofher recent
life, theGlobalTimesreported.
Inthepost,Shi,reportedtobe

theDirectoroftheWIV,said,"No
matter howdifficult, it (defect-
ing) shall never happen.We've
done nothing wrong. With
strong belief in science, wewill
seethedaywhenthecloudsdis-
perseandthesunshines."
"Shihasbeentroubledbyru-

mours forquitea longtime.The
recent rumourwhich has been
circulating on overseas social
media platforms said that 'Shi
Zhengli director at #Wuhan
InstituteofVirologyhasdefected
with a treasure trove of intelli-
gence to the US embassy in
Paris," the report said. PTI

China’s missing
‘bat woman’
with secrets of
Covid-19 origin
denies defecting

BORIS NAMES SON AFTER DOCTORS

Boris Johnson and his fiancée Carrie Symonds have named
their newborn son Wilfred Lawrie Nicholas, partly as a tribute
to two of the intensive care doctors who they said had saved the

British leader’s life as he battled COVID-19 complications
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Crude Watch

OIL FIRMS ASOPEC+ BEGINS CUTS

New York: US oil prices were 4 per cent higher while the front month
Brent crude futures rose above $26 per barrel, with both benchmarks
on track for their first weekly gain in four weeks as OPEC and its allies
embark on record output cuts to tackle a supply glut.REUTERS

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,MAY2

THERESERVEBankof India (RBI)
onSaturday tookup the issueof
improving credit flow tovarious
sectorsoftheeconomy,including
non-bankingfinancialcompanies
(NBFCs) and micro, small and
medium enterprises (MSMEs)
with the chiefs ofmajor private
andpublicsectorbanks.However,
bankssaidtheywerelookingfora
creditguaranteesupportfromthe
government, while extending
loanstoNBFCsandalsoproposed
that adecisiononextending the
three-monthmoratoriumonloan
repayments canbe taken at the
endofMay.
The RBI review, called by

Governor Shaktikanta Das, has
come at a timewhennon-food
credit has plummeted by Rs
33,872croretoRs102.8lakhcrore
during the fortnight endedApril
10andthegovernmentextended
the lockdown by another two
weekstoMay17.
Themeetingreviewedthecur-

renteconomicsituationandcredit
flows to different sectors of the
economy, including liquidity to
NBFCs,microfinanceinstitutions,
housing finance companies and
mutual funds, the RBI said. The
meeting,conductedthroughvideo
conference,alsotookuppost-lock-
downcredit flows includingpro-
visionofworkingcapital,withspe-
cialfocusoncreditflowstoMSMEs
and implementation of three
months’moratoriumon repay-
ment of loan instalments an-
nouncedbytheRBI.
Whilebankshadextendedthe

loan moratorium to their cus-
tomers, theyhavenot extended

the same facility to NBFCs and
MFIs,whichborrowfrombanks.
Onextendinggovernmentguar-
antees to loans to MSMEs and
NBFCs, theCEOof anationalised
banksaid,“Inmanycountries,the
government stepped inand they
aregivingguaranteesparticularly
for the loans or the incremental
credit even to theMSMEsector.”
Thismeans the liabilitywill be
contingentinthebooksofthegov-
ernmentandbanks can leverage
thoseguarantees.Bankssayitcan
beagoodmodel tohelpoutbor-
rowers, particularlyMSMEs, it’s
notclearwhetherthegovernment
iskeenonsuchaproposal.

Onthepoorcreditflowtovar-
ious sectors, a bankofficial said,
“Unless the economic activity
picksup,thedemandforcreditis-
n’tlikelytopickupandthelackof
credit growth is not inmyview

currentlybecauseofanyriskaver-
sion.” Thoughmany PSUbanks
have come outwith COVID-19
loan schemes forMSMEs, credit
flowhasnotpickedup to thede-
siredlevels.TheRBIhasconducted
long-termrepooperations(LTRO)
forbanksat the repo rateof 4.40
percent,butbanksarepreferring
better rated corporateswhile ig-
noring the claimsof small units
and NBFCs. On extending the
moratoriumbeyondMay31, he
said, “Let’swait tillMay 31 and
thenseethatwhatisthedemand
orwhat is the situation andde-
pendinguponthesituationonthe
ground,Ithinkthesearethethings
whichtheRBIcantakeaviewand
takeacalibratedapproach.Ithink
the next viewprobablywill be
takenafterMay31.”
As per theRBI, theGovernor

“appreciated theefforts of banks
in ensuringnormal to near nor-
mal”operationsduring the lock-
down ...Monitoring of overseas
branchesof banks inviewof the
slowdown in economies across
theglobeandstabilityofthefinan-
cialsectorwerediscussed.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY2

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
onSaturdayheldaseriesofmeet-
ingswith key cabinetministers
and officials of economicmin-
istriestofirmupthesecondstim-
uluspackage to lift theeconomy
reelingundertheimpactofcoron-
avirus-inducedlockdown.
Home Minister Amit Shah,

Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman, representatives of
economicministriesandseniorof-
ficials, including those from the
Prime Minister’s Office and
CabinetSecretariat,werepresent
atthemeetings.
The PrimeMinister also had

discussionswith key economic
ministriessuchasAgricultureand
Farmers’WelfareandMSME.
MSME Minister Nitin

Gadkari, earlier in the day, said
thathisministryhassuggesteda
relief package to the Prime
Minister and the Finance
Minister for themedium, small
and micro sector and exuded
confidence that an announce-

mentwouldbemadesoon.
“Chaired a meeting on

strengtheningourMSMEsector,
whichplaysapivotal role ineco-
nomicdevelopment.Therewere
extensivediscussionsonways to
makethissectormorevibrant,at-
tractive and ready to embrace
newopportunities,” the prime
minister said in a tweet after the
meeting.
The Finance Ministry also

madeadetailedpresentation to
the PMon the state of economy
andseveralinitiativesthatitplans

toundertake to stimulate Indian
economy.
Duringthedeliberations,each

ministrymaderecommendations
andpossible steps tobe taken in
theshortruntopropupthesector
administeredbythem.
Afteradetailedreviewofeach

andeverysector,areliefandstim-
uluspackagewill beworkedout,
sourcessaid.
The primeminister already

hadmeetingswithdifferentmin-
istries including civil aviation,
labourandpoweronFriday.

NON-FOODCREDITHASFALLENBY`33,872CRORETO`102.8LAKHCRORE

BRIEFLY
ICICILombard

Q4netrises

24%to`282cr
NewDelhi: ICICI Lombard
General Insurance Comp-
anyonSaturday reporteda
23.8 per cent rise in net
profitatRs 282croreforthe
Marchquarter.

Mahindra

Logisticsto

raise`250cr
New Delhi: Mahindra
Logistics on Saturday said
itsboardhasapprovedrais-
ing up to Rs 250 crore
throughvariousmeans, in-
cluding loans and debt is-
suances. The borrowing
willbedoneinoneormore
tranches,thecompanysaid.

APSEZ

promotersrelease

pledgedshares
NewDelhi:Adani Ports and
Special Economic Zone
(APSEZ)onSaturdaysaidits
promotersGautamSAdani
andRajeshAdanionbehalf
ofSBAdaniFamilyTrusthave
releasedpledgeon5.66crore
equityshares,comprisingits
2.78percentholding.

NewFellowsof

RoyalSociety

intheUK
London: Ralf Speth, CEO of
TataMotors-owned Jaguar
Land Rover, and Professor
Vikram Deshpande from
CambridgeUniversityhave
been elected new Fellows
of the Royal Society in the
UK.PTI

TVS Motor, HMSI sell zero
units in Apr due to lockdown
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
CHENNAI,MAY2

FOLLOWINGCARmanufacturers,
two-wheelercompaniessuchas
TVS Motor and Honda
Motorcyclestoohavereportednil
sales in April 2020 as all their
plantshavebeenshutduetothe
nationwide lockdown imposed
tocurbthespreadofCovid-19.
However, these companies

begun exports in a small way
post resumption of ports across
thecountry.
In a statement on Saturday,

TVSMotorsaid,“SinceMarch23,
2020, thecompany’splantshave
been closed in compliancewith
the government guidelines.
DuringApril2020,TVSMotorhad

zerosalesinthedomesticmarket.
Following resumption of opera-
tionsatChennaiPort, 8,134units
oftwo-wheelersand1,506three-
wheelerswere shippedutilising
thestocksfromMarch2020while
ensuringutmostsafety.
“TVSMotor is gearing up to

restart operations as per state
guidelines and is undertaking
strongmeasurestosafeguardthe
healthof the employees.Weare
optimisticaboutthepotentialde-
mandforpersonalmobilityonce
things normalise,” the release
added.
Similarly, EicherMotors an-

nounced that Royal Enfield sus-
pended operations andproduc-
tion across its factories,
technology centres in India and
UKaswellasall thecompanyof-

ficesanddealershipsinthecoun-
try startingMarch 23, 2020. For
April,RoyalEnfield’smanufactur-
ing facilities across Tiruvottiyur,
Oragadam and VallamVadagal
nearChennaiandtheentiresup-
ply chain including the com-
pany’sdealershipsacrossIndiare-
mained closed in compliance
with the government
directives.Due to this complete
halt in operations, Royal Enfield
has reportedsalesof 91units for
April2020.
HondaMotorcycle&Scooter

Indiatoosaidthatithasexported
2,630 two-wheelers in April
2020.However,itsdomesticsale
was zero due to the lockdown.
Thecompanysuspendeditsop-
erationsacrossIndiasinceMarch
22.FE

RBI cancels
licence of
Mumbai-based
CKP Co-op Bank

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY2

THERESERVEBankof India has
cancelledthelicenceofMumbai-
basedCKPCo-operativeBank to
carryonbankingbusiness in the
wakeofitsunsustainablefinancial
position.TheRegistrarofCo-oper-
ative Societies,Maharashtra, has
alsobeenrequestedtoissueanor-
derforwindinguptheaffairsofthe
bankandappointaliquidator,the
RBIsaid.
On liquidation, everydeposi-

tor is entitled to repayment of
his/herdepositsuptoamonetary
ceiling of Rs 5 lakh from the
Deposit Insurance and Credit
GuaranteeCorporation.Thebank
hasadepositbaseofRs486crore.
According to the RBI, it can-

celledthelicenceofthebankasthe
financial position of the bank is
highlyadverseandunsustainable.
“There isnoconcrete revivalplan
or proposal formergerwith an-
otherbank.Crediblecommitment
towardsrevivalfromthemanage-
mentisnotvisible,”theRBIsaid.
“Thebankisnotsatisfyingthe

requirementofminimumcapital
andreserves,capitaladequacyand
earningprospectsandalsostipu-
latedminimumregulatorycapital
requirementof9percent,”itsaid.
Thebankisnotinapositiontopay
itspresentandfuturedepositors.
“Theaffairs of thebankwere

andarebeingconductedinaman-
nerdetrimental to thepublic in-
terest and interest of thedeposi-
torsandthatthegeneralcharacter
ofthemanagementofthebankis
prejudicialtotheinterestofdepos-
itorsasalsopublicinterest,”theRBI
said.Thebank’sefforts for revival
have been far from adequate
though thebankhasbeengiven
ample timeandopportunityand
dispensations.
“Nomergerproposalhasbeen

received in respect of the bank.
Thus,inalllikelihood,publicinter-
estwouldbeadverselyaffectedif
thebankwereallowedtocarryon
itsbusinessanyfurther,”itsaid.

Social media use surges; average time spent
on Facebook and Instagram up over 60%
DEVIKASINGH
NEWDELHI,MAY2

EVENWHENwewerenot forced
byalockdownandadeadlyvirus
toremainphysicallydistant from
friends and family, socialmedia
was apopularway to remain in
touch.Now,itistheonlyway,bar-
ringphonecalls.
Dataalsopointslikewise.Are-

cent report by data intelligence
firmKalaGatoshows that theav-
eragetimespentonFacebookand
Instagramwentupby62percent,
while TikTok sawa 44 per cent
surge,LinkedInariseof27percent
andthetimespentonTwitter in-
creasedby34per cent between
February5andMarch29.
As per the report, before the

lockdown,onFebruary5,theusers
onanaveragespent41.4minutes
on Facebook, but after the lock-
downonMarch29,theywereac-
tive for66.9minuteson theplat-

form. The average time being
spentonTikTokforthesamedates
wentupfrom39.5minutesto56.9
minutes and on Instagram, up
from21.8minutesto35.4minutes.
However, while the time

spentonsocialnetworkingplat-
formshas goneup substantially,
advertisingspendsontheseplat-
forms have come down drasti-
cally, as several brands have

scaleddownadvertising.
“Advertising is a very basic

functionof sales and sincemost
companiescannotsellatthispoint
intimeortherearenoproductsto
sell, spends have come down,”
says Shamsuddin Jasani, group
MD,Isobar,southAsia.
The head of a digital agency

shares that several of its clients
havestoppedadvertisingonsocial
mediaforthenextthreemonths.
Asaresultofthefallinadvertis-

ingvolumeson these social net-
workingplatforms, there ismore
adinventoryavailable,whichhas
broughtdownadratesseverely.
BikashChowdhury,chiefmar-

keting officer of Glance, a lock
screen content platform, says as
theorganic reachhasgoneupon
socialmedia,theavailableimpres-
sionsontheseplatformshavealso
increasedand, therefore, costper
mille orCPMon theseplatforms
havecomedown.“Wearerunning
someof our campaigns at30-40

per cent lower cost as compared
to thepre-lockdownperiod,” he
adds.
CPMisthecostabrandpaysfor

onethousandviewsorclicksofan
advertisementondigitalmedia.
Thenature of advertisers on

thesemediumshasalsochanged
during the lockdown.Most com-
panies fromretail, automotive,e-
commerce and consumer
durableshavestoppedadvertising
intheweeksfollowinglockdown.
Meanwhile, brands that have
moreessentialproductsoramas-
sivedigital presencearepushing
their ads on social media.
“Insurance companies, online
gamingappsandonline learning
appsare someexamples.A lotof
onlineappsare, in fact, spending
moremoney than before,” says
TusharKhakhar, firstexecutiveat
AGENCY09. Jasani of Isobar pre-
dictsthatspendswillstartcoming
back once e-commerce compa-
niesrestarttheiroperations.FE

India’s hotel industry is estimated to face a business loss of
Rs 90,000 crore during this calendar year, as all hotels are
closeddue to nationwide lockdown to control coronavirus
disease, according to a report byHVSandAnarock

‘Virus to shave off hotel
industry’s revenue by
`90,000 crore in 2020’

OCCUPANCIES

acrosshotels inkeycities

witnessedasharpdecline,as

travel restrictionsintensifiedand

Indiawentintolockdowntowards

theendofMarch2020

MARCHMAYHEM:

Theoccupancyinhotelsacross

top13marketsdroppedby53per

centcomparedtothesamemonth

lastyear

Forthefullyear, thereport
expectsadeclineof48percent

Averagedailyratefell7percent in
MarchtoRs5,690comparedwith

thecorrespondingperiodofthe

previousyear

Earlierestimatesoftheoverall
revenuelossrevisedduetothe

evolvingnatureofthepandemic.

Source:HVS,Anarock/PTI

57%
erosioninoverallrevenue—

approximately`90,000crin

2020

`40,000CR
loss,ofthetotalRs90,000cr,

fororganisedhoteloperators

HVS isa leadingglobal

consultantforthehospitality

sectorandhelpscompanies

infinancing,developing,

owning,oroperatinga

hospitalityproperty.

Mumbai:While bankswit-
nessedacontractionincredit
outstandings, deposits in-
creasedduring the fortnight
endedApril10.Depositsrose
byRs1,47,435croretoRs137.1
lakh crore, largely due to the

outflows from the debtmu-
tual fundsegment.However
demanddeposits(savingsac-
counts) sawanoutflowofRs
1.35lakhcrore,whiletimede-
posits(FDs)surgedbyRs2.82
lakhcrore.ENS

Bank deposits rise on outflows
from debt mutual fund segment

WITHMANYsectors in
thedoldrumsdueto the
lockdown,banksare
expectingbad loans to
riseafter Junewhenthe
moratoriumperiod
ends.Theextensionof
moratoriumanda
governmentguarantee
schemewillgivemore
comfort to thebanks
whichhaveturnedrisk
aversenow.

Bankswant
govtguarantee

RBIGovernor takesupcredit flow
issuewithpublic, privatebankchiefs

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NEWDELHI, MAY 2

A DAY after the Modi govern-
ment announced extension of
the coronavirus-induced lock-
down till May 17, the DGCA on
Saturday said all commercial
passenger flights will remain
suspended till midnight of
May 17.
“It is reiterated that foreign

and domestic airlines shall be
suitably informed about the
opening of their operations
whether international to/from
Indiaordomestic, respectively,
indue course,” a circular of the
Directorate General of Civil
Aviation (DGCA) stated.
India has been under lock-

down since March 25 to curb
the spread of coronavirus. All
commercial passenger flights
have been suspended for this

period.
However, cargo flights,

medical evacuation flights and
special flightspermittedbythe
DGCA are allowed to operate.
Coronavirus has infected

over 37,000 people and killed
morethan1,200people in India
till now.
The firstphaseof lockdown

in India was fromMarch 25 to
April 14. The second phase
started on April 15 and would
end onMay 3.
The third phase would be

fromMay4 to 17.

Cargoflights,medical

evacuationflightsand

special flights

permittedbytheDGCA

areallowedtooperate

Commercial passenger
flights to remain suspended
till May 17 midnight: DGCA

TIMESPENTON FB

■AsperaKalaGatoreport,
beforethe lockdown,on
February5, theusersonan
averagespent41.4minuteson
Facebook,butafter the
lockdownonMarch29, they
wereactive for66.9minutes
ontheplatform.

66.9mins

2nd instalment of `500 to
women Jan Dhan accounts
from Monday: FinMin
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY2

WOMENJANDhanbankaccount
holderswill start getting the sec-
ond installment of Rs 500 from
Monday in line with the an-
nouncementmade by Finance
MinisterNirmala Sitharaman in
March.Tohelpthepoortideover
theCOVID-19 crisis, the govern-
ment had onMarch 26 said ex-
gratia paymentof Rs500would
be credited towomen JanDhan
accountholdersforthenextthree
months,startingfromApril.
“Instalmentof Rs.500 for the

monthofMayhasbeensenttothe
bankA/csofPMJDYwomenben-
eficiaries under PradhanMantri
GaribKalyanPackage.
“Beneficiariesarerequestedto

followtheschedulesharedbelow

tovisitbanks& CSPs.Moneycan
also bewithdrawn via ATMs&
BCs,”FinancialServicesSecretary
DebasishPandasaidinatweeton
Saturday.
The transfer has been stag-

geredoveraperiodof fivedaysto
avoid rushat thebankbranches.
Thiswill help in ensuring social
distancingandavoidovercrowd-
inginbanks,hesaid.
As per the schedule,women

account holders under the
PradhanMantri JanDhanYojana
(PMJDY)havingaccountnumber
with last digit as 0 and1will get
themoney in their account on
May 4, while accounts ending
with2or3canapproachthebank
onMay5. OnMay6,beneficiaries
with account numbers ending
with4or5cancollecttheirmoney,
whileaccountsendingwith6or7
maywithdrawonMay8.

REUTERS
NEWYORKMAY2

WARRENBUFFETT’S Berkshire
HathawayInconSaturdayposted
arecordnetlossofnearly$50bil-
lionasthecoronaviruspandemic
pummeled its commonstock in-
vestments, but operating profit
rose even as COVID-19 hurt its
businesses.
Berkshire’s first-quarter net

loss totaled $49.75 billion, or
$30,653perClassAshare,reflect-
ing$54.52billionoflossesfromin-
vestments, mainly common
stocks.Ayearearlier,netearnings
totaled$21.66billion, or $13,209
pershare.
Quarterly operating profit,

whichBuffett considers a better
performancemeasure, rose6per
cent to $5.87 billion, or about
$3,624perClassAshare$5.56bil-

lion,orabout$3,388pershare.
Berkshire has loaded up on

stocks inpartbecauseofBuffett’s
inabilitytofindlargecompaniesto
buyoutright, a drought that has
lastedmore than four years and
left Berkshirewith about $137.3
billionofcash.

BerkshireHathawayCEO
WarrenBuffett. File

Berkshire posts nearly
$50-bn loss on COVID

US Fed officials worry about lasting
economic damages from pandemic
REUTERS
WASHINGTON,MAY2

AFTERROLLINGouttrillionsofdol-
larsinsupportfortheUSeconomy
duringthecoronaviruspandemic,
FederalReserveofficialshavebe-
gunwarningofpotentiallylasting
scarstotheworkforceandproduc-
tivityiftherecoveryisnothandled
well. In separate comments on
Friday, theheadsof threeFed re-
gionalbankssaidtheaggressiveef-
forts already taken tokeepcom-
paniesandfirmsafloatareonlythe
startofwhatwillberequiredtoget
theeconomybacktonormal,with
workerretraining, retooledsocial
safetynets,andotherstepsneeded
oncethehealthcrisiseases.
“Weneedtobeworkingonthe

economy’srecoveryrate”afterthe
crisis, said Richmond Fed
PresidentThomasBarkin, noting

thatcompaniesmaybeoperating
less efficiently under social dis-
tancingrules,businessinvestment
maybehamperedbyerodedcon-
fidence, andworkersmay pull
back from the labourmarket as
they rethinkhowtocare for chil-
drenandagingparents in anera

whendaycarefacilitiesandnurs-
inghomesposehigherrisks.
Barkin spoke amid a patch-

work end to the coronavirus-
spurredlockdownsthathasseen
some states throw open their
economies already and others
maintainrestrictions,whilecom-
panies and their employees
struggletofindtherightbalance.
Workers that remain on the job
face risks - meat processing
plants have been forced offline
due to outbreaks amongwork-
ers-whilecompaniesthatdore-
openlikelyfacehighercostsand
fewercustomers.
“We will return to some-

what normal operations - at a
gradual pace,” Barkin told the
Maryland Chamber of
Commerce in a webcast. But “I
worry about the landing spot -
howstrongtheeconomywillbe
at theendof this.”

TheFederalReserve in
Washington.Reuters file

PM holds meetings to firm
up 2nd stimulus package,
‘strengthen’ MSME sector

PrimeMinisterNarendraModimetkeyministersandofficials
ofeconomy-facingministriesonSaturday.@narendramodi
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STARBURST

(Clockwise from

above) Irrfan in

The Warrior (2001);

with Tabu in

Maqbool (2003);

Irrfan never let

disappointments

hold him back; in

Life of Pi (2012); and

Yun Hota toh Kya

Hota (2006)

eye
LIGHT

FANTASTIC
He was conditioned by life and

it gave him empathy and a rare

earthiness. And when he faced

the camera, you knew that

Irrfan would catch you by

surprise every single time

BY NASEERUDDIN SHAH

I
T ISDIFFICULTtoput it inwordswhat Irrfan’s lossmeansto
me. Iwasnot very close tohimorhis familybut Irrfan is an
actorIenvied.Noteverybodyisawareofhowlongandardu-
ousastrugglehehad.Heplayedumpteenwalk-onpartsand
smallrolesintelevisionserialsandmoviesbeforehegained
anykindof recognition.Whatwas truly inspiring is that all

thoseyearsofrejectionsdidnotembitterhimormakehimlosefaith
inhimself.
WhenImeetactorswhomovetoMumbaiandsay,“I’mgoingtotry

fortwoyearsandif itdoesnotworkout, I’llgohome”, I tell themthey
shouldgobackandnotwastethesetwoyears.Intwoyears,nothingis
goingtohappen.Irrfandidn’tgivehimselfanysuchdeadline.Heknew
thatthiswashislife’svocation.Hedecidedtodowhateverittooktostay
afloat.HebarelystayedafloatformanyyearsuntilfilmslikeTheWarrior
(2001)camealong.
Death,Ihavealwaysbelieved,isthemostunimportantpartof life.

It doesn’tmatter howandwhen youdie.Whatmatters iswhat you
havedonewithyour life. Irrfandidagreatdealwithhis life.But Ihad
tore-examinemyearlierbelief. InIrrfan’scase, thetimingandnature
ofhisdeathmattered.Hehadtonnesmoretogive.Wehadhardlywit-
nessedthetipof theicebergof theimmensetalentandcommitment
thatwasIrrfan.Weareunfortunatetohavemissedoutontherest.But
whatdoesonedowhenconfrontedwithasituationlikethis,exceptto
lookuponIrrfanasanexample—notonlyastheactorparexcellence
butalsointhewayhedevotedhimselftohisfamily,thewayhelooked
at lifeandhissenseof gratitudeforhavinghadtheseyears?Hewasa
privateperson,likehiswifeSutapa(Sikdar).Therewasnotatraceofself-
pity in him.Henevermentioned the agonyhewent through. All he
did saywas that “it is astounding that such a frail body canhouse so
muchpain”.This,hesaid,without implyingthathewassuffering.
Thewaywithwhichhefoughtthedreadeddisease,theoptimism

healwayshadandtheobjectivitywithwhichheapproacheditstartled
me.Whentheillnessstruckhim,Ididn’tknowwhetherhewouldap-
preciategettingdisturbed.So,Ididn’tgetintouchwithhim.ButIrrfan
sentmeamessage, “Knockknock...Naseerbhai”. So, I calledhimand
wespokeseveraltimeswhenhewasinLondonundergoingtreatment.
He knew the inevitablewas coming, yet hewould say, “Howmany

people have the chance to observe death
comingatthem?I’mluckythatIcanseethis
thing approachingmeand I can greet it.” It
shookmeupwhenhesaidthis.Irealisedthat
thisistheonlywayonecanapproachdeath.
EveryoneknowsaboutIrrfan’sworkand

itwillsurviveforever.Withoutadoubt,he’ll
berememberedasoneofthefinestactorsof
this country.When youwatched him act,
youfeltasifyoucouldreadhismind.Buthe
nevermade aneffort to reachyou. This is a
strangeparadoxabout Irrfanasanactor.An
actoralwaysmakeseffortstoreachouttohis
audience. Irrfan knew the audiencewould
reach out to him. Peoplewhohave known
himonly throughhiswork have felt a per-
sonalconnectionwithhim.That’s themost
precious thing an actor cando for an audi-
ence.Irrfanhadtheabilitytoenterintoyour
veins andmake you feel he is yours. That’s
why this outpouring of grief over a person
manypeopledidn’tknow,butwhotheyre-
alisedisagem.Itshowsanextrememastery

ofhiscraftandaconfidenceinhisabilities.Theintelligencethatshone
throughinhisactingisararequality. Itgaveapeculiarcharismatohis
performances.Heremindedmeof thoseBuddhistmonkswhodraw
intricate patterns out of coloured powder over days. It requires ab-
soluteconcentration.Oncethemandalaiscomplete,theysimplywipe
themclean. Itdoesnotmatter if peopleseetheirworkornot.What’s
of consequence is that they give their best to create them.Watching
Irrfanactremindedmeof them.Heneverspokeofhisownperform-
ancesorboastedabouthiswork.Hejustquietlydidit.Thefactthathe
wasdeprivedofachancetodomoremakesmeveryangryatlife.Iam
grateful that I livedatthesametimeashedidandIcouldseeanactor
whoisheadandshouldersaboveotheractors.
Imethimfirstwhenhewasdoinga telefilmtitled Jazeere (1991),

directed by Govind Nihalani, with Ratna (Pathak Shah) andMita
Vashisht. ItwasbasedonHenrikIbsen’splayLittleEyolf (1894),which
IfoundtobeabstrusewhenItriedreadingit. Irrfanwouldoftencome
over (to our home) to rehearse. That’s the first time I registered this
lankyman,whowasall eyes. Iusedtoteachat theNationalSchoolof
Drama,Delhi, but Ineverhad theopportunity toworkwithhis class.
Later, I acted in a film called Private Detective: Two Plus Two Plus One

(1997).Hehadatinypart in itbuthestoodoutevenwithoutmaking
anyattempttodoso.WhenIwatchedTheWarrior,IwasinEngland.Not
manyhadseenthefilminIndiaatthattime.Iwassomoved,Igothold
ofhisnumberandcalledhim.Hewasveryhappy.
IgottoknowhimbetterduringVishalBhardwaj’sMaqbool(2003).

Thefilmwentthroughvariouspermutationsofcasting.Theninspira-
tionstruckVishalandhedecidedonIrrfaninthetitularrole.ForIrrfan,
Maqboolwas thebeginningof his recognition in India.Hewas inhis
early30sthen,actingalongsideOmPuri,PankajKapurandmebuthe
heldhisown.WhenIusedtowatchhimact, IusedtothinkofMozart
and (Antonio) Salieri. Salieri used to tell God, “Why am I the patron
saintofmediocrity?Is this fellow’srandomscribblingsuperiortomy
hoursandhoursoflabourincomposingmusic?”Imustsaythatwhen
IwatchedIrrfan,that’showIusedtofeel. IwishedthatwhenIwashis
age,Ihadbeenthatgood.Iadmiredhiminanunqualifiedmannerand
thatwasnotjustbecauseofhisacting.Hewasalsoagentle,affection-
ateandgenerousman. I treasurethemomentsIsharedwithhim.
Agreat teacherof actingoncesaid there isnosuchthingas talent

but there is such a thing as lack of talent. Lack of talent occurswhen
you are not in your right place. Irrfanwas at his right place from the
beginningandhe recognised this fact. That’swhyhedidn’t give in to
disappointmentanddisillusionment.Thatwashisspecialquality,one
that came fromempathy, fromanunderstanding of life and froma
tremendousamountofcompassion. It’seasytosayIrrfanwasanatu-
ral.Thereisnosuchthingasthat.EvenMichelangelohadtoworkathis
painting tomaster his craft. I’m certain Irrfan put in an immense
amountoflabourintohiscraft.Thereisagreatamountofpreparation,

alotofself-doubtthatyoudon’tletonandagreatdealofheartburnin-
volved in becoming a good actor. Thankfully, hewas conditionedby
life,notbyHindicinema. IhavenotseenanIrrfanperformancewhen
he lookedoutofplace,withthepossibleexceptionof somescenes in
Life of Pi (2012),where he attempted anAmerican-Canadian accent.
HeconfessedasmuchwhenItoldhimthatitdidn’twork.“Maintrykar
rahathha (Iwastryingsomething),Naseerbhai,”hesaid.
ThisremindsmeofanincidentfromtheMaqboolshoot.Thereisa

sceneinthefilmbetweenMaqboolandKaka,playedbyPiyushMishra.
It’sthefamousShakespeareanscenewhereMacbethisconfrontedby
Banquo’sghostatthebanquet.InMaqbool,whenKaka’sbodyisbrought
to thepyre, Irrfan kneels down in a showof grief and thedeadbody
opensitseyes.Whenwewererehearsingthe
scene, Irrfan sat down near the pyre on
whichPiyushwas lying; Iwas standingbe-
hindhim. I didn’t realise that the rehearsal
hadbegun.Afterawhile,Irrfantoppledover
backwards.Ireachedouttosupporthim,as-
suming he’d lost his balance. Thosemor-
pankhi aankhein (peacock-feather-shaped
eyes), as Ismat Chughtai describes Saadat
HasanManto’seyes,turnedtowardsmeand
said:“Naseerbhai,Iamtryingtoact.Whyare
youhelpingme?”Idon’t thinkthishasever
happenedtomethatIwatchedanactorper-
formandtookit tobereal.
I have never watched him on stage

thoughItriedveryhardtogethimbackonit.
Hewouldcomeandwatchmyworkbuthe
wouldn’ttakepart.Irealisedthatitwasprob-
ably because like Robert DeNiro orDaniel
Day-Lewis,Irrfaninvestedheavilyinhisper-
formances. It is impossible to invest emo-
tionallytothatextentonstageeverynight.It
ismyassumptionthatthat’swhyIrrfanquit
theatre.That’swhyactorslikeDay-LewisandMarlonBrandoquitthe
stage—notbecauseofthesuccesstheygotbutbecausethestagemade
animpossibledemandonthem.
I’m thoroughly embarrassed by YunHota Toh KyaHota (2006), a

movieIdirected. Irrfan’spart initgotmercilesslychoppedforvarious
reasons until practically nothingwas left of it. Not once did he com-
plainormakeme feel that I hadgivenhimarawdeal.Heonly spoke
aboutitwithaffection.Heagreedtodothemovieatmybiddingwith-
outtalkingmoneyoraskingwhathisrolewas.IregretthatInevergot
achancetomakeituptohim.Maybe,whenwemeetinthebigstudio
upthere, Iwillbeabletomakeituptohim.
I canonlyquoteFaizAhmadFaiz todescribehis timewithus:Un

aseeron ke naam/ Jinke seenonmein fardaa ke shabtaab gouhar/ Jail-
khanonkishoreedaraatonkisarsarmein/Jaljalkeanjum-numahogaye
hain (To thoseprisoners/ inwhosehearts the fireflyhopeof abejewelled
dawn/burnslikestarlight—freneticandtumultuous/inlongnightsofin-
carceration; fromMustansirDalvi’s translation)
Irrfan’s legacy is likeaconstellationof stars. It is there foreveryac-

tortodrawuponandtakeinspirationfrom.Heistrulytheactor’sactor.
(AS TOLD TOALAKA SAHANI)
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He knew the inevitable

was coming, yet he would

say, ‘How many people

have the chance to observe

death coming at them? I’m

lucky that I can see this

thing approaching me and

I can greet it.’ It shook me

up when he said this
● ● ●
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Like Robert De Niro or

Daniel Day-Lewis,

Irrfan invested heavily

in his performances.

It is not possible to

invest emotionally to that

extent on stage every

night. That’s why Irrfan

quit theatre
● ● ●



ing or lecturing about everything. “What is
troublingyou?”“Howcanwehelp?”“What
doyouthinkwillhelpyougetbettersleep?”
Takeoutanotebookorawhiteboard—make
amindmapandbrainstormwith them.

■Givethemchoicesandspace.Mostof
usare feeling crowded inourhomes. It is as
if all our identities and roles have been col-
lapsed in small spaces where we have to
work,parent,dohouseholdchoresandstay
reasonablycalmandoptimistic.Childrenand
youth (this loss of freedom and autonomy
can be especially hard for them)might be
feeling the same as they have been robbed
ofsomanyoftheirspaces—schools,colleges,
parks, cafes, friends’ homes, etc. So itmight
beagoodideatoworkoutareasinthehouse
—maybedrawingamapandallocatingtime
for each familymember. They also need a
sense of agency rather than being dictated
toallthetime.I learnedacoolandcollabora-
tive 10-fingers exercise from a colleague,
whereonehandisforthechildtochoosefive
thingsshewouldliketodoandtheotherfor
fivethingsparentswouldlikethechildtodo
in theday.

■ Let’smake our children’s safety our
top priority. Therewill be timeswhenwe
will mess up — snap at them, push our
agenda, criticise or be unfair —we need to
apologiseimmediatelyandbemindfulofthe

inequity of power in this relationship.
Especiallywhen they do not have anybody
elsetoturntoorseekhelpfrom.Ifwerealise
thatwe are at the risk of abusing our child,
thenweneedtoseekhelp immediately.We
need to take this step for the safety of our
child, otherwise, shemight carry the scars
fortherestofherlifeandwewilllugtheguilt
and shame of it. Thememories of the pan-
demic will stay in our children’s memory
banksforever.Thequestiontoalltheparents
is, “Whatdepositsarewemaking?”

■ Let it be.We are all surviving a pan-
demic,sopleaselettheperfectionismgoand
choose your battles. Amessy house, your
childskippinghomeworkorabathisnotgo-
ing to make so much of a difference. You
might have seen that experiment where a
class isgivenmanybigstonesandsandtofit
in a jar. If we start by filling the jar (your life
right now)with sand (what does notmat-
ter)firstthentherewillbenospaceforrocks
(what really matters). Make space for the
rocks firstandsandwill just find itswaybe-
tweenthecrevices.

■ “You-me-we”.When there are strug-
glesandconflicts (thoseare inevitable, too),
this simple communication approach can
workwonders.“You”:Ilistentoyoufrommy
heart (and not justwaiting for you to finish
speaking) even though I might not agree

withyou;“Me”:Isharemyperspectivewith
youand it is alright if youdonot agreewith
me; “We”: wewill work at something to-
getherthatworksforbothofus.Forexample,
the college student who is feeling “low”
might take to sleeping through the day as
“thereisnothingmuchtodo.”Yourperspec-
tivemightbe “I getwhat youare sayingbut
Iwould really like to spend some timewith
youthroughtheday”.Together,thedecision
might be for the young person to get up by
noon and you cook ameal together before
yougetback towork.

■ Acts of kindness. Encouraging chil-
dren and youth to get involved in projects
thatmakeourworld a better place is going
to be the best healing for them. It is only
when we rise above our day-to-day con-
cerns and contribute to humanity that we
learn to find peace. If history has taught us
anything, it is this that through times,
whetherhumanityfacedwars, thePartition,
disasters, what has helped us heal is kind-
ness, heaps and heaps of it, directed in
words, action, acts of service, donations,
whatever it takes toheal theworld.

DrSheljaSenistherapist,writerandco-founder

ofChildrenFirst,achild&adolescent

mentalhealthinstitute.Writeto

shelja.sen@childrenfirstindia.com

TOGETHER,

WE CAN

As adults, we have to

learn how to listen to

our children
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A
FTERCORONAVIRUS,manyeternalveritiesare
expectedtochange.Themostunexpected
newsconcernsthedrugtrade intheUS.
Washingtonwagedawaronit.Hollywood

madepopularmoviesandstreamedaseriesglamouris-
ing itsunstoppableenergy.And,now, thebusiness is
power-divingfaster thanoil futures.Notbecausenoone
isselling,butbecausenoonehastheguts tobuyfroma
streetpusherwithnoobviousconcernforhealthorhy-
giene. ImagineanationthesizeofAmericagoingcold
turkeyfromcoast tocoast. It’sbreathtaking.
Otherveritiesarealso failingto liveuptoexpecta-

tions.Globalisation,whichhassteeredgeopolitics from
thecolonialeraandcametoberegardedasa forceofna-
ture inthe industrialage,no longer lookseithernatural
orreliable. Instead, socialist self-reliance isbeginningto
look likeavirtue,andworld leadersarebeingscoldedfor
allowingoutsourcingtounderminesovereignty. If China
hasaccess toadisproportionateshareof theworld’s rare
earths, for instance, itwillobviouslydeterminethefuture
ofmicroprocessors.SpeakingofChina,ageopolitical re-
versalhadbeenexpectedforyears,asTrump’s
Washingtonfurledtheflagof thePaxAmericanaandthe
superior financialmuscleofBeijingbegantotell.That
processcanonlybeacceleratedbythepandemic.
Mediacouldseeabalancingofpowers, too,as initia-

tives inAustraliaandFrancesuggest.Digitalplatforms,
whichhavebeenmakingmoneyfor jambyfreeloading
onoriginalcontentproducedbythelocalmedia,may
nowhavetopayfor it.Thedeathof thepresshadseemed
tobeimminent,withMarkZuckerbergtravellingacross
Americawithaviewtobuyingoutsmallnewspapers.
Thattimemaybeover.
But,perhaps, themost fundamentalchangewillbe in

perceptionsof technologyandtechnologicalcompe-
tence.Thepositivestoriesabouthowtechnologyhas
madehousearrest tolerablebecauseofNetflix,and
workingfromhomeabreezebecauseofWhatsAppand
Zoom,areasmokescreenobscuringtheawful truth—
nationswithconsiderable technologicalprowess,which

havesentpeople tothemoonorhaverealisticaspirations
ofdoingso,donothavethe installedcapacity toprotect
theirpeople fromamedievalplague.
That’s thebigcanvas.Atthemicrolevel,whereexactly

arethedronesand3Dprinterswhichweretoutedassolu-
tionsforeverything?Pizzadeliverywastheoriginalproof
of conceptforciviliandrones,butnoMargheritasarebe-
ingdeliveredtohungrymigrantsbycontactlessdrones.
Lastyear,someAmericansweredelightedandothers
alarmedbecausethestateof theart in3Dprintingwas
nearingthepointwhereagunandtheammunitionfor it
couldbedownloadedoff theinternetandprintedinyour
study.Butdronedeliveryofdrugsandmedicalequip-
mentisstill inthepilotstage,andveryfewcoronavirus
testkitsarebeing3D-printedatthepointofuse. It’s too
slow,tooexpensiveandveryplasticky. It’s thelastresort
onlyforanationwhichhasoutsourceditsswab-making
machinerytoanothercontinent.
Ofcourse,dronesarebeingusedtomonitorcrowds

thatcouldbecomesuper-focusesof infection, likethe
near-stampedethatoccurredoutsideBandraWeststation
inMumbai. InAmerica,dronesfittedwiththermalsensors
arescanningcrowdsforpotentiallysickpeople, insteadof
takingtheirtemperatureonebyone.Butaesthetically, it’s
notthesameasadronehoveringsleeklyinyourbalcony,
waitingtobeunloadedofabucketofbiryani.Despiteyears
ofPRpush,thatisstillsciencefiction.
Ineducation, thereliabilityof technologyhasvaried.

Lotsof adultsarepickingupnewskillsonMassiveOpen
OnlineCourses (MOOCs) tokeepfromgoingstircrazy.
Beatsmakingcandlesandsoapasadiversion, like jail in-
matesdo.But in formalschoolanduniversityeducation,
successdependsonhowdeeply investedthesystemal-
readywas in internet-mediatedpedagogy.
InBritishandNorthAmericancampuses,evendisser-

tationsarebeingsuccessfullydefendedonline.But in
India,anelementarySanskritclass isblackcomedythat
thewell-namedemperorHarshawouldhaveappreci-
ated.Thevidvanandhisclasswatchhelplessly,onlyable
tosqueakinweakprotest, asaroguestudentwhohas
loggedintotheirZoomsessionwitha fake identity
silentlydoodles inrainbowcoloursallover thewhite-
board,obscuringthefirstdeclensionof lataandnara.
Technology isonlyasgoodasthepersoncontrolling it,
andlikesomanyCEOs,presidents,primeministers, chief
ministers, thought leaders, influencersandintervention-
istswhoarestrugglingtoget thecoronavirusplot, the
vidvanhas flakedout. “If thiscarrieson, I shallendthe
class,”hethreatens,andbeinga fatalist,hecarriesout the
threatby loggingout.Thechildrenstayon, sharingcon-
gratulations inchatmode.Classdismissed!

HOME THOUGHTS

Migrant workers gather outside Bandra West Railway

Station on April 14, hoping for the lockdown to be lifted

PTI

Damini Ralleigh

EVER SINCE the coronavirus cleared the
streets,holingusupinourhomes, socialme-
dia feeds have been floodedwithworkout
videos,recipeideasandonlinecourses.Many
ofuswhohavetheprivilegeof turningmun-
danetasksintoenjoymentwhileself-quaran-
tinedhaveturnedtocooking.Foodexpertsand
chefshavebeendishingouttipsandtricksfor
what has come to be knownas “quarantine
cooking”,andpopularfoodpublicationssuch
astheTheNewYorkTimesCookingsection,Bon
AppétitorEater, amongahostof others, have
curatedlistsofrecipesthatcanberustledupin
theseextraordinarytimes.
Halfthejoyofcookingamealisintheshar-

ingof it.Lastyear—myfirstawayfromhome
—hadmestirringuprecipesI’dgrownupeat-
ingmore thaneverbefore.Back inDelhi, get-
tingintothekitchenmeantattemptingadish
thatwasn’tapartofthefamily’sculinaryreper-

toire.InItaly—whereIamcurrentlylocked
down—Ifoundmyselfhankeringforthe
familiarityofordinary,everydaykhana.
Here, even a simple dal scalednew
epicureanheights. Not that I do an
extraordinaryjobofitbutbecauseit
cloaksmyapartmentinasmellthat
remindsmeof“home”.Myparents’
houseinDelhialwaysthrongedwith
ourfriends,someofwhomstayedwith
us forweeks, if notmonths. I carried
forththetraditioninItaly,hostingdinners
atleastonceaweek.MostoftheseIndiandin-
nersweredevouredbyahunger-strickenpack
of friends,who came fromdifferent parts of
theworld.Asaresult,myshoppingaccommo-
datedtheirappetitesasmuchasmine.
Butnowthat sharingamealwith friends

isdifficultandpartakinginonewithfamilya
distant dream, I realised that “quarantine
cooking”isn’tjustaboutgettingcreativeinthe
kitchenbutalsoaboutlearningtocookwhen
youonly have yourself to feed. It is an act of

self-soothing. COVID-19 has claimed over
27,967 lives in Italy, of which 3,066 are from
thePiedmont(asofMay1),theregionwhere
I live. Thoughnoonewas on the streets, the
days following the lockdownwere terribly
chaotic—more so in themind. In times of
suchseethinguncertainty, there is immense
comfort to be found in anoldhobby that re-
minds you, every day, of the better times
you’velivedandharboursthequiet
promiseof theirreturn.
Cooking in quarantine,

like everything else, de-
mands an alteration in
approach. For me, it
startedwith changing
theway I shopped for
food. I realised that
most foods are pack-
aged for two, if not for a
neat little family of four.
Mostof therecipesshared
online cater to people look-
ingtostretchtheirculinaryskills
or quench boredom. Even though
they began to feel alienating, Iwas de-
terminedtogivethemago.
Thefirst steptodownsizingportions is to

figure outwhat to dowith leftover produce.
Forthoseofuswhohankeraftertexture,freez-
ingfood,especiallywhenraw,hasneverbeen
appealing.Butitisthebestwaytoensurethat
yougetthemostmileageoutofyourvegeta-
bles and nothing goes towaste. But surely,
treatingthefreezerlikeasecondpantryneed-
n’t implyignoringtheintricaciesthatmakea
meal worthwhile? So, instead of piling
onions,carrotsandceleryontopofeach
other in the freezer, it makes better
sense to turn it into amirepoix— a
flavourbasemadewithvegetables—
beforeleavingittochill.Thesamegoes
with thebasic onion-tomatomasala
which forms a reliable base to build
severaldisheson.
Theingredientsthatcan’tbeturned

intobases,canbeusedforstewsorsoups.
Oneof the firstmeals Ipreparedwhenthe
country came to standstillwas a fennel and
apple soup, which I froze for a few days to
make it last longer. Theanise-scented fennel
against the sweet crispness of the apples re-
vealedmore than their earthy, fresh andut-
terlycomfortingnotes.IrealisedIhadtolearn
tomakethemostof each ingredient toavoid
makingfrequenttripstothemarket.
As the virus continues to stunt supply

chainsandfoodproducersstruggletogetthe
rewards of their labour to consumers, or

sometimes evenmeet the surge in demand,
it’sessentialtomaximisewhatisalreadyavail-
able.Otherthantheobviousbenefitsofafford-
abilityandallowingonetorustleupamealin
notime, italsooffers thechancetobetterac-
quaintoneselfwith ingredientsand findun-
likelypartners for them in thepantry.Often,
that, too, is determined by what’s lying
around. IhadsomeGorgonzola to finish

up andbeets I’d bought remem-
bering all the health benefits
that were read out tome
when Iwould refuse to
eat them as a child.
Withacoupleofother
key flavour players
frommykitchen,they
cametogethertoform
a delicious, whole-
somemeal.
The pleasure of

cookingchangeswhen
one has only oneself to

feed.Tocookalone,whenno
oneiswatching,doesn’tmerely

dilutethepressureofpleasingoth-
erswithyourculinaryskills,italsomakesyou
confrontthechoicesyoumakeinthekitchen.
SomuchofwhatItookforgranted—anover-
flowing pantry, elaborate recipes, people to
sharefoodwithit—hasbeensubstitutedwith
a deep appreciation for the sounds of ingre-
dientssputteringinthepan,simplemealsthat
revealthepleasuresof self-dependency.

RECIPE
INGREDIENTS:
■3beetroots—quartered
■150gmGorgonzolaoranybluecheese
■5-6tbspbalsamicvinegar
■1tbspoliveoil
■3tbsptoastedsesameseeds

METHOD:
■Inalargenon-stickpan,heattheoil.
■Tossthebeetroots forabout2minutes.
■Addthebalsamicandcontinuetossingtill
thebeetsarecoveredinthevinegar.Letthe
vinegarreduce.
■Transferontoaplate.Sprinklethetoasted
sesameseedsandcrumblethegorgonzola
overthebeets.
Thisrecipecanbeservedcoldaswell.

Chill thebeetrootsbeforecoatingtheminthe
sesameseedsandaddingthecheese.

DaminiRalleigh isafoodwriter,

justoutoftheUniversityofGastronomic

Sciences,Pollenzo

FOOD FOR

COMFORT

(Clockwise from top

left) Beet in a

balsamic vinegar

reduction; a taste of

home; apple and

fennel soup

A
12-YEAR-OLD recently shared
withme that she felt very scared
at home. “My parents are very
stressedandtheyenduptaking it

out onme.” The father has recently lost his
jobduetoCOVID-19,whichhasleft thefam-
ilyfinanciallyinsecure.Afewmonthsago,the
girlhadlosthergrandmotherwhomshewas
very close to. “They think it is not affecting
me,butIamterrifiedmostofthetime.Stress
is likepollutedair,weareallbreathing it in.”
This conversation stayed with me (as

most discussions with children do), and I
kept thinkingof howwewerepolluting the
air for our kids at home. Like a dripping tap
draining thewater tank, this nagging voice
ofstresshadsappedusofourenergy,leaving
us feeling exhausted and frazzled.
Unwittingly,wearepassingitontoourchil-
dren as they becomemore vulnerable to
triple jeopardy. One, like sponges they are
soakingouremotionsupbutnotbeingable
tolabelthem;two,weparentsaresocaught
up in our anxieties that we are not able to
pick up cues; three, as a society, we are
trainedtonotprioritisechildren’semotional
needs.Weconvenientlydumpourstresson
themjustbecausewecan.Acrosstheworld,
there is a rise in the number of calls to do-
mestic-violenceandchild-abusehelplines.
Ourchildrenarepaying for themistakes

oftheiradultsandthoughtheymightbepro-
tectedfromCOVID-19,theyaremostvulner-
able to the falloutof it. So,whatcanwedo?

■ Keep our eyes and hearts open. Is
there a change in their behaviour? It could
be anything from becoming crankier, fear-
ful,clingy,cryingalottonoteatingwell,get-
tingrepeatednightmares.Wemightseeour
young adults shutting themselves in their
rooms, disturbedsleeppatterns, constantly
on their phones, snapping at us or refusing
to engage. Rather than reactingwith anger,
let’s findawaytotalktothemabout it—us-
ingplay,artandstorieswithlittleonesanda
gentle, respectful, non-blaming presence
with the older ones. Be empathetic and see
whattheirworldislikerightnow.Theydon’t
needustofixit forthem;theyneedustolis-
ten to themwithourwholeheart.

■Askandnottell.Childrenarenotpas-
siverecipientsorstrangerstoadversity.They
mighthaveinterestingandinnovativeideas
oftheirown,too.Askthemratherthanadvis-

IMAGINE
by Shelja Sen

Are Our Children Safe with Us?
The pandemic will stay on in our children’s memory banks forever. The question to all

the parents is, ‘What deposits are we making?’

ATable for One
Away from home, in one of the worst COVID-19-affected regions

in Italy, learning to look at food and the art of cooking afresh
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W
HEN THE nationwide
lockdown was an-
nounced to contain the
spread of COVID-19, I
was aware that even if

the logistics of providing for 1.3billionpeo-
ple in theirhomescouldbemanaged, there
would still remain the problem of mental
health—manywerewadingintounfamiliar
territory.Notsoforme,norformycolleagues
in the Indian Navy, who are regularly se-
questeredinmetalshipsandsubmarinesfor
weeks.Perhaps,therearelessonstobelearnt
inhowwedealwith isolation.
InFebruary2010,I landedonanislandof

20sqkm,withapopulationof two,noroads
and a topography so ravaged bywinds that
trees refused to take root. A signboard an-
nounced itsname in red—Bleaker Island—
makingmewonder if it had anything to do
withtheisolationsufferedbyitsinhabitants.
A year later, I was to spend 25 days in a sail
boat, cloistered with another soul as we
made ourway fromRio de Janeiro to Cape
Town.Ihadafirsthandexperienceof thepe-
culiar loneliness that one feels in the com-
pany of another, that comes from running
outof things to talkabout.
At Cape Town, I dropped off my crew,

made a pilgrimage to Robbeneiland,where
NelsonMandelahadbeenincarceratedfor18
years.Aswinterapproached in thesouthern
hemisphere, I setsail forGoa,aloneinmylit-
tle boat. An easterly breeze helped us at the
outsetbutwhentheCapeofGoodHopewas
rounded,itfreshenedintoagaletryingtopush
us back into the Atlantic. The airwasmade
bleaker by its dampness, butwhat exacer-
batedmy conditionwere the problems that
besetus.Thegaleshreddedasailandabatten
cut loose andmade itsway into the sea. The
generatorandautopilot, too,wentonstrike.
The days got bleaker and I struggled be-

tweenmydutiesas lookout,cook,navigator,
sail trimmer and a quartermaster rendered
sleeplesswithoutafunctionalautopilot.Itdid
nothelpeither that Iwasafflictedwithnau-
sea,withmystomachtryingtocopewiththe
problem of seasickness by retching. Those
fourdaysbrokemementallyandIwasn’tsure
if I could carry on for another 30 days and
makeittoIndia.Everythingwasgoingwrong
and Iwasangryanddesperatebecausea lot
hingedontheoutcomeof thisvoyage.
Somethinghadtobedone. Itwas impor-

tantthat Isetmyownhouseinorderfirst, so
thatIcouldperceivethingsastheywere.Iset
aboutchantingdispassionatesoundsoverthe
next two days, till the mind slowed and
stopped reacting tooutsidecues. I couldde-
cidewhattofeel,andIdecidedtofeelpeace-
ful. As if on cue, the storm outside stopped
being stormyanddespairwas replacedbya
stoicresolvethatcomesafteraglimpseofthe
profound.Ithadbecomesimplertobewhere
Iwas,whichwas the present, and continue
toremainthereuntilIreachedwhereIhadto
be.Thistransitionfromlonelinesstosolitude
was a seminal experience, that I built upon
till itwastimefor thebigvoyageof2012.
OnNovember1 that year,my life turned

achapter.TheIndianNavywasabouttohelp
me realisemy childhood dream of sailing
aroundtheworld.Iwascastingofftobemore
alone than any other Indian had ever been
and for even longer than one’s imagination
wouldpermit.Iwastobesoalonethatitwas

akintodrainingthiscountryofall itspeople,
land, roads, buildings, rivers, forests and
everythingconceivableandtostandinitsge-
ographiccentre,dealingwithabiweekly ra-
tion of cyclones. It would be bleaker than
Bleaker, and evenmore remote. But unlike
manyaloneunderthelockdowntoday,Ihad
notonlyvolunteeredbutwasalsolookingfor-
wardtoit.Iletgoofthelinesthattiedmyboat
to the shorewith profound relief and sailed
outintoacyclonethatwaitedoutsidethehar-
bour. Iwasbetterpreparedthis time.
In the next fivemonths, I sailed around

theworld alone on theMhadei. The voyage
waswell documented in blogs andmedia.
People noticed the equatorial heat, the cer-
tainty of tradewinds and themagnificent
Great Capes of the Southern Hemisphere.
The vicious gales of the SouthernOcean re-
mindedthemoftheage-oldadagethatthere
were no rules south of the forties, no laws
southof the fifties andnogods southof the
sixties. They saw how the boat and I were
batteredbystormsandcalmedbylulls,how
wewerechasedbywhales,dolphinsandal-
batross,howinthe tropics flying fishwould
kill themselves by flying into the boat, and
how I survived on rain water after diesel
mixedwithmy drinkingwater.What they
did not see, though, was the mind that
emergedafterbeingsubjecttosuchsolitude.
Pointersofwhatwastobecomeofmeat

the end of the isolation emergedwithin a
month. The first weekwas spent in forget-
ting land — both its trappings and the ex-
haustionone carries fromhaving to readya
boat—asyou realise that youhavebecome

a little self-sustaining planet. I had also lost
thesenseoftimebecausetherenolongerex-
istedaneedtosynchronisemundanechores
to the convenience of others. By the third
week,IrealisedthatIwasn’tdressingtocon-
form to an image, or to an occasion, but to
whatwasnecessitatedby convenience and
thatmadeclothingoptional. It tookmefour
weekstoseethefreedomthatcamefromnot
having to formopinions,orhaving toworry
about theopinionsofothersandof thecon-
stant necessity to impress someone else, or
outthink and out-manoeuvre them. I was
morealonethananymancouldbe,soalone
thatevenif Ihadtocallforhelpitwouldtake
weeks for anyone to lendahelpinghand. In
contrast, thelonelinessof this lockdownisa
muchwatered-downversion.
The storms began as soon aswe crossed

theTropicofCapricorn.Thefirststorm,which
seemedlikethegaleattheCapeofGoodHope,
shookme.Powerfulwindsheapedmountains
ofwaterbut itwasnot the forceof thestorm
thatmademeafraid but thememory of the
previousone. Igotusedtothis,becauseonce
youunderstandthatfearisaprojectionofyour
mind,itcanbecontrolledandexperiencedin
themanneryouwant.Evenwithoutthatun-
derstanding, it is the faculty of humanmind
that itcanendurewhat itcan’tchange.
Themind, in aworld devoid of stimula-

tions,whereeverythingwasthesameevery
day, learntthatforgetfulnesswasapowerful
andnaturalally. Icouldnolongerremember
whatyesterdaywaslike,orthedaybeforeor
any other day right until the first day of the
voyage.WhatevermemoriesIhadwerefrag-

mentedwithouttimestampsorhadtobere-
called from awritten journal. I, for one, ex-
istedonlyatthatmoment.Themindthatwas
unstimulated by the outside environment
turnedinwardsandbecamereflective.
Life’s philosophical questions that need

long periods of contemplation are best en-
gagedinsuchuninterruptedsolitude. Inthe
absenceofsociety,productsofbeliefsystems
broke down. In the absence of transaction,
moneylostitsmeaning.Intheabsenceofso-
ciety, hierarchy broke down. Therewas no
wayofdeterminingone’spositionintheor-
derof thingsand, therefore,death,which in
awayof speaking is a cessation of relation-
ships,becamenon-existent.Withoutdeath,
the conventional idea of god necessitated a
replacement.Whenonehasn’tspokenatall,
onehasstoppedlyingand,byextension,one
becomes sinless in solitude because there
hasn’t been anyone to sin against.Without

sintherewasnoguilt,andwithoutguiltand
conversation, I started to see things as they
werebecausemyhighestandonlymoralob-
ligationwastobetruthfultomyself. Inthose
fivemonths,withouttheburdenofmemory
orexpectations, Iwas free.
WecelebratedtwoNewYear’sEvesaswe

crossedtheInternationalDateLine,rounded
CapeHornon26thof January2013, crossed
the Prime Meridian on Valentine’s Day,
rounded theCapeof GoodHope in a storm,
dodgedacycloneoffMadagascar,sailedpast
Mauritius,ranoutofwaterbeforeSeychelles,
recrossed the Equator on the day of March
equinoxandwerebackinMumbaionEaster
Sunday. Therewas a tremendous reception
at the Gateway of India as thousands gath-
eredandthePresidentof Indiaflewdownto
mark the endof the voyage. Itwas interest-
ingtobethrownamongpeople.Wasitaco-
incidencethatIre-readMobyDickaboutthat
time andmy attentionwas drawn to these
lines?“Herewasamansometwentythousand
milesfromhome,bythewayofCapeHorn,that
is—whichwastheonlywayhecouldgetthere
— thrown among people as strange to him as
though hewere in the planet Jupiter; and yet
he seemed entirely at his ease; preserving the
utmost serenity; content with his own com-
panionship;alwaysequaltohimself.Surelyhis
was a touch of fine philosophy; though no
doubt he had never heard there was such a
thingas that.”

CdrTomyisanaval reconnaissancepilotandthe

first Indiantocompleteasingle-handed,non-stop

circumnavigationoftheearth in2012

Stephen Alter

EVERYDISEASEisastory. Ithasabeginning,
middleand,hopefully, anend.
Someillnessesarelittlemorethananec-

dotesor riddles.Others areparables andal-
legories.A fewgrowintoepics, containinga
multitude of episodic tales, one leading on
toanother.
Thenovel coronavirus,which is respon-

sible for COVID-19, sounds like something
outof science fiction. It is still in theprocess
ofbeingdeciphered,amysterytold ina lan-
guage that has yet to be translated.
Nevertheless, itspreadsamonguswithvery
realandimmediateresults. Inearly January,
mywife, Ameeta, and I both got sick with
pneumonia in Denver, Colorado.Whenwe
weretestedfortheflu, theresultswereneg-
ative. Our symptoms— fever, cough, short-
ness of breath, inability to taste food, etc. —
seem tomatch everything I’ve read about
COVID-19. Theworst of it lasted twoweeks
and for half of that time, I needed supple-
mentaloxygen tobreathe. Thedoctorswho
treatedusofferednodiagnosisbeyondpneu-
monia and prescribed drugs that had little
ornoeffect.
All of this happened before the disease

began killing people in large numbers
around the world. Phrases like “social dis-
tancing” and “shelter in place” hadn’t yet
become a regular part of our vocabulary.
Perhaps, one of these days, whenmedical

technology catches upwith the pathogen,
Ameeta and I will have an opportunity to
get testedforantibodiesandlearnwhether
or not our pneumonia was a result of
COVID-19.Until then, it is a storywithouta
clearconclusion, fullof enigmaticambigu-
ity, like something Milan Kundera might
havewritten.
Ofcourse,doctorscanbestorytellerstoo,

as AbrahamVerghese demonstrated in his
powerfulmemoir of theAIDsepidemic,My
Own Country (1994). Through the personal
traumas and collective fears of his patients
intheSmokyMountainsof ruralTennessee,
Verghese recounts a terrifying yet compas-
sionatetaleof infection,treatmentanddeath,
aswellastheconstanthopeforacure.While
theHumanImmunodeficiencyVirusmaybe
themain character in Verghese’s book, it is
thestoriesof thepeopleitattacksthatallow
us tounderstandthedisease.
Over time, themanyways inwhichwe

tellourstorieshavechanged.Whileoraltra-
ditions continue today, they have been re-
placed by succeeding generations of new
narrativedevices,includingsocialmedia.The
epicofGilgamesh,oneofthefirststoriesever
told,waspreservedonclaytabletsimpressed
withacuneiformscriptthatwasdecodedby
modern scholars fourmillennia after itwas
written.MuchofGilgamesh’sstoryrevolves
around the hero’s search for a healing herb
thatwillbringhisfriend,Enkidu,backtolife.
Similarly, the plagues of ancient Egypt are
chronicled in hieroglyphics on thewalls of

The unfolding outbreak is like a story full of enigmatic

ambiguity, told in a language yet to be translated

WhatHappens
Next?

Into the Great Alone

● ● ●

I wasn’t dressing to conform

to an image or to an

occasion. There was a

freedom of not having to

form opinions, or worry

about the opinions of others
● ● ●

● ● ●

In early January, my wife

and I both got sick with

pneumonia in Denver,

Colorado. Our symptoms

seem to match everything

I’ve read about COVID-19
● ● ●

MESSAGES FROM

AN OLD COUNTRY

(Left) A Spanish 15th century woodcut,

Massacre of the Firstborn and Egyptian Darkness,

depicts a Bibilical plague;

and a tablet of the epic of Gilgamesh found in

Mesopotamia, Iraq

theirvictim’stombs,aswellasinJewishand
Christianscripture.
Asawriterwhoworksathome, Iamfor-

tunate that my daily routines have been
largelyunaffectedby themany restrictions
and anxieties that the contagion has pro-
duced. At the same time, it is impossible to
ignore thewidespread fear, disruption, un-
employment and hardship that the coron-
avirus has unleashed on the world. The
death toll is tragic and seems tobe rising in
amercilesscurve.Confusing,conflictingru-
mours spread through the internet, adding
toahelpless feelingofbeingbesiegedbyan
invisible, insidious force that respects no
borders and overwhelms its victimswith-
outwarning.
Travelhasbeenseverelyrestricted.Most

ofusarequarantined, locked-downorsub-

jected to curfews in an effort to slow the
progress of this disease. Whatever
metaphorsweusetodescribethesedesper-
ate conditions, they seem inadequate and
trite.Eventheconstanttalkof “wagingwar”
against the virus, a favourite analogy em-
ployedbyworldleaders,doesn’tadequately
describe the kind of response that is re-
quired.Ashumanbeings,ouradversarialna-
turedemandsanenemyandsincethevirus
itself is faceless,weoftentransferourhostil-
itiestothoseweblame,tellingandretelling
storiesthatpointfingers invariousmiscon-
ceiveddirections.
Upuntil thebeginningof the20thcen-

tury, Tibetan authorities only opened
Himalayan passes for the summer, after
ensuring that there was no cholera or
other epidemic on the other side. If any

newsof adiseasewas reported, thepasses
were kept closed and no traders, shep-
herds or pilgrims were allowed to cross
over into Tibet.
Travellershavealwayscarriedtheirmal-

adieswith them just as they transport and
transmit stories. During the current global
pandemic,ourjourneyshavebeencurtailed
andmostbordershavebeensealedtotryand
contain the virus. At the same time, stories
continuetocirculate,whetherwereadthem
inbooks or find themonline. For any story-
teller, thefundamentalquestionwillalways
remain, “What happens next?” even if we
don’tknowtheanswer.

StephenAlter is theauthorof

WildHimalaya:ANaturalHistoryof theGreatest
MountainRangeonEarth

For five months in 2012, Abhilash Tomy sailed around the world on the Mhadei, utterly alone. Under lockdown,

he looks back at how the mind emerged after being subject to such extreme solitude
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GERMANYWASconvinced its football league
hadahead-startoverothers.Now, itseemsto
havehitaroadblock.
Days after they resumed training,

BundesligasideFCColognehavesaidthreepeo-
plefromtheclubhavetestedpositiveforcoro-
navirusandaresentintoa14-dayquarantine.
Althoughtheclubsaidtheywillcontinuetrain-
ing,thedevelopmentcomesasapotentialblow
tohopesof restartingthefootballseasonwith
aseniorGermanlawmakerraisingsafetycon-
cernsforplayersandofficialsasleaguesacross
Europepushforarestartdespitethevirusstill
spreadingandnomedicalcurefound.
“Likely twoplayers, one staffer infected,”

wroteKarlLauterbach,aseniorlawmakerwith
the Social Democrats - junior partners in
Chancellor AngelaMerkel’s coalition - on
Twitter onSaturday. “The rest (of the squad)
continuestotrain.WhoevertrainswithCOVID-
19risksdamages to lung,heart andkidneys. I
amsurprised thatplayers are allowing this,”
addedLauterbach, aprofessor of health eco-
nomicsandepidemiology.
TheBundesliga,whichwashaltedonMarch

13,hadsetaMay9targettoresumetheseason.
Thatdatehasnowbeenreset toMay15after
Merkelsaidanydecisiononifandwhensports
couldresumewouldbetakenonMay6.
TimMeyer,whochairstheGermanFootball

League’staskforceoncoronavirus,saidthepos-
itive tests didn’t undermine the league’s ap-
proach. “Wenowsee ineveryday life thatour
conceptrecognisesandreducesrisksatanearly
stage,”hesaidinastatementonCologne’sweb-
site. “Wewill alwaysbe in close contactwith
theresponsiblehealthauthoritiesandmedical
experts.Weareconvinced thatwithourcon-
cept,wecanenableplayerstopractisetheirpro-
fessionwiththebestpossibleprotectionagainst
infection.” Cologne said theyhad the entire
team, coachingandbackroomstaff testedon
Thursday forCOVID-19. “Threepeople tested
positive,allaresymptom-free,”theclubsaidin
astatementonitswebsite.“Afteranassessment
ofthecasesbytheresponsiblehealthauthori-
ties,thethreepeoplewhotestedpositivewillgo
intoa14-dayquarantineathome.Colognewill

not confirmanynamesoutof respect for the
privacyofthoseaffected.”
Theclubsaid itwouldcontinue to train in

preparationforthecampaigntoresume,with
further tests to be carried out as part of the

league’s health and safetyprotocol. First and
seconddivisionclubsinGermanyreturnedto
trainingat thestartofAprilwhileadhering to
social distancingguidelines.With large-scale
publiceventsbannedinGermanyuntilAugust

31,itwasdecidedthatgameswouldbeplayed
behindcloseddoorswhentheleagueresumes.
BorussiaDortmundchief executiveHans-

JoachimWatzkewarnedlastweekendthat“the
entire Bundesligawill go down”unless the
league restarts.Germany’s topclubsaredes-
peratefortheseasontobecompletedbyJune
30inordertoclaimaninstallmentoftelevision
moneyworth$325million.
AreturninMaywouldmaketheBundesliga

the first top league in Europe to resume as
Germanycautiouslyeaseslockdownmeasures.
Nevertheless, there is heated debate about
whether theBundesligashouldresumeamid
thepandemicwhichhassofarclaimedthelives
ofmorethan6,000peopleinGermany.

Elsewhere...
ParisSaint-GermainweredeclaredLigue1

champions onThursday after FrenchPrime
Minister EdouardPhilippe announced sport
couldnotresumeinFrancebeforeSeptember.
Meanwhile, EnglishPremier Leagueclubs re-
confirmedtheircommitmenttofinishthesea-
son subject to coronavirus restrictionsbeing
lifted. Therearestill92gamesremaining.They
willbeplayedbehindcloseddoorswithneutral
venuessuggested.However,notallplayersare
buying the idea.ManchesterCity’sArgentine
star SergioAguero saidplayerswill be fearful
ofresumingtheseasoninthemidstofthepan-
demic,potentiallyputtingtheirfamiliesatrisk
intherushtogetbackonthepitch.
Theforwardhassaidthethoughtofreturn-

ing to trainingandplayingmatches frightens
himand the feelingwill be sharedbya lot of
players.“Themajorityofplayersarescaredbe-
causetheyhavefamily,theyhavechildren,they
havebabies,”hetoldElChiringuitoTV.“When
wegoback,Iimaginethatwewillbeverytense,
wewillbeverycarefulandthemomentsome-
one feels ill, youwill think: ‘What’s goneon
there?’Itdoesscareme.”
In Italy, the20SerieAclubsalsoreiterated

theirunanimousdesiretocompletetheseason
despitesportsministerVincenzoSpadaforathis
weeksayingthechancesofrestartingwere“in-
creasinglynarrow”.InSpain,LaLigaisplanning
tostart testingplayers for thecoronavirusbe-
tweenTuesdayandThursdaynextweek,after
which theywould thenbeable to resume in-
dividualtrainingprogrammeswithin48hours.

Football vs virus

SPORT

CoronacasesatColognelatestblowtorestartplansasleaguesoptfordrasticmeasurestogettheballrolling

Sunday May3
You’regoingtohavetostandonyourown
twofeet.Thinkaboutall thosepositive
little lessonsyou’velearnt.

Monday May4
Youseemtoknowwhatyou’redoing,and
that should be enough to impress
colleagues and silence your critics. Your
greatest asset is your ability to charm
almostanyone inanycircumstances.

Tuesday May5
Youwill be taking an extra look at your
financial situation. On the one hand you
will be encouraged to work hard to
increaseyour incomebut, yourexpenses
willbegrowing.

Wednesday May6
You can afford to be helpful and to give
partners the benefit of yourwise advice.
Pursueyourgoalsinadown-to-earthand
business-like manner, with maximum
regard for long-termresults.

Thursday May7
Youmaybemotivatedbyfantasiesrather
than facts. The secret is not to expect too
much.If lettersgounanswered,peopleare
late and decisions deferred, just take a
deepbreathandtryagain.

Friday May8
You’llbehappy incompany,buthappiest
when reading a book, watching TV or
chattingonthephone.

Saturday May9
Be positive. Mars is about to adjust its
position, sending you a series of much
more livelymessages than has been the
caseover recentweeks.

If it’s your

Birthday
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto

therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget

theanswerforthegivenquip.

__isa___likeanyother.-StormJameson(4,.,6)

SOLUTION:PEACE,TROTS,JUNGLE,PLIGHT
Answer:Hopeisatalentlikeanyother.-StormJameson

CPAEE EGJULN

TORTS GILTHP

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
Any time from
Monday to
Wednesday finds
youproclaiming

your heart’s desire. A sweet
smilewins the day in every
area of life and could evenhelp
youdodge a legal challenge,
much to a rival’s annoyance.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
The future has to be
bright.With a leap
and aboundyou’ll
soonbe free, leaving

behind the burdens ofwork
and everyday responsibility,
andwaving goodbye to a
battlewith authority. Don’t
take on toomuch, too soon,
though, for you’ll have a
second chance after another
fewmonths.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Mercury is doing its
best, and that is
cause for rejoicing.
For one thing, you’ll

have all the best ideas. For
another, if youplay your cards
right, successwill be servedup
while youhardly have to lift
a finger.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
TheMoonwill soon
be in significant
regions of your
chart, but not just

yet, and thatmeans that you’ll
have towait a fewdays for
social satisfaction. Your new
emotional cycle is increasingly
secretive, so you’ll be keeping
your cards very close to
your chest.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
You’ve certainly
been getting your
slice of the action,
and now you are

ready to reap your share of
the rewards. From Thursday
onwards, lifewill slow
down, and you’ll take the
chance to reflect andweigh
up the odds. Creative and
artistic individuals are now
experimentingwith new
activities at themoment
right now.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
You’re going
through amildly
bumpypatch
currently, though

nothing you can’t handle.
Family affairs seem tobe
moving alongnicely, even if
there have beenoneor two
hold-ups. These, itmust be
said, havenot been your fault.
However, the final outcome
in a romantic adventure
will be verymuch to
your liking.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Your romantic stars
aremixed. Tuesday
andWednesday are
excellent days for

declaring your love, but you’ll
have to put upwithpartners
whowant it all their ownway:
if you can’t beat them, you
may aswell join them. But
then, youmight not be in a
mood to compromise.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
You’re stuck in a
sort of cosmic
waiting room.One
phase of life is over,

another iswaiting to begin,
and in themeantimepartners
and lovers have it all their own
way. Yet an increase in your
earnings is nowadefinite
possibility, andonewhichwill
transformyour life.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec23)
These are busydays
and themore time
you spendon all
those dull but

essential routine chores, the
better off you’ll bewhenyour
dreams come true, first, next
month and then a couple of
months later. In love, youmay
go for broke, insisting that a
partner accepts your desires
without question.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
Your planetary
energy is at a peak,
but that doesn’t
mean that

everythingwill gowith a
swing. It’s preferable to
arrange your own schedule so
that you get the right amount
of exercise, rest andhealthy
food. You’re about to take a
long, hard look at your
spending commitments.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Youdo love other
people somuch, but
nowyouwant a bit
of the attention

yourself. Plus, somepeople
reckon that your guiding
principle in relationships is
‘don’t dowhat I do, but do as I
say’. However, as youmay
have foundout, that’s not
always the best recipe for
peace andharmony.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
A large cheque, or
someother
significant saving,
might be on the

way.Wednesday looks like
yourmost profitable day, but
any good fortunehas nothing
to dowith luck. It’s to dowith
making themost of
opportunitieswhile other
peoplewaste their time.

YOURWEEKAHEAD
SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2267
QUICKCLUES

ACROSS

1. Causingdreadorawe;scary (8)

5. Drive frombehind(6)

10. Creatures (7)

11. Mythical creature (7)

12. Welshdogwith foxlikemouth(5)

13. Prospective (9)

14. Businessbuilder, inaway(12)

18. Pertainingtoaperson’s life (12)

21. Rockgroupof "Unforgiven" fame

?(9)

23. Consumers (5)

24. Shoulderornament (7)

25. Forceyourway in(7)

26. First-born(6)

27. Unequal (8)

DOWN

1. European super-power (6)

2. Place forbeehives (6)

3. Writing-materials shop(9)

4. Tosteal (14)

6. Timeonthrone(5)

7. Pledges (8)

8. Tenantpaysrent tohim(8)

9. Mathematicaloperation(14)

15. Finds theworthorqualityof by

tryingor testing (9)

16. Aunitof electriccurrent (8)

17. Varietyof apple (8)

19. Unilateral (6)

20. Goup(6)

22. Singsblithely (5)

CRYPTICCLUES

ACROSS

1. Gracetakescareof church

dormitory inspection(3,5)

5. Manwithabrokenhiponedge

(6)

10. Fiveyearperiodof cravingspirit

(7)

11. Authoriseabackwardmiddleeast

nation(7)

12. Farewell fromunion leaderafter

gettingsomethingstraight (5)

13. Crawler receivesacongratulatory

letter fromtheRAF(9)

14. Escapetohaveabathatahotel?

(3,5,4)

18. Family ties formother’sboy(5,7)

21. A large family, theArrows(9)

23. Romanlandmark lost rivet (5)

24. Involvingone inrecentoutbreak

of fever (7)

25. Securingoceanfish (7)

26. Oneassociatedwiththehammer
of thereds (6)

27. Togetbackpartofmelodysirens
sang initially,useknotsaGreek
herodeployed(8)

DOWN:

1. Everything included inrotten
song(6)

2. Separatea largenumber fromone

lecture,nevertheless (6)

3. Powerfulnuclearprocess
dependingonhelium(9)

4. Arriveatapointwherekissing isa
possibility (4,4,2,4)

6. Worktobreakstrike?Buzzoff!
(3,2)

7. Depressedcountenancesof those
withuncultivatedtastes (8)

8. Graphicallydescribesharbour

lights? (8)

9. Vanishedwhenmother isaround
Muhammad?Indeed! (14)

15. Birdsgratifyingafter-work

boozers (9)

16. Stop,questionUtes travelingto
ritual feasts (8)

17. Astrictonemadetoshow
aesthetic taste (8)

19. Smalldogorcat,perhaps- ithas

energy(6)

20. Charlesbringsdynasty toAmerica
(6)

22. Signupsomeof thosehavinga

drunkenrollickingtime(5)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1Misled,4
Acicular,9Spider,10Artistes,12Cold,13

Magnifying,15Announcement,18Red-

letterday,21Heliolatry,22Aura,24

Abattoir,25Septet,26Treading,27

Nordic.Down:1Musician,2Stifling,3
Ever,5Chronometers,6Chiffonier,7

Latvia,8Resign,11Cancellation,14

Surefooted,16Adjusted,17Dynastic,19

Thwart,20Please,23Veto.CRYPTIC
CLUESAcross:1Griped,4Embattle,9
Remind,10Givingup,12Andy,13

Comeliness,15Disbelieving,18Cock-eyed

view,21Seignorage,22Wing,24

Imprison,25Medusa,26Shrugoff,27

Lapses.Down:1Garlands,2Immodest,3
Eons,5Maidenvoyage,6Aficionado,7

Togged,8Elpaso,11Boriskarloff,14

Resounding,16Minimums,17Owngoals,

19Espies,20Tipper,23Mega.

Solutionsto2266

BRIDGE

You,South,aredeclarerin4Hafteropening1Hinsecond
seat and bidding game after partner shows diamonds
andheart support.

The opening lead is C2. RHOwins the ace and returns
theD9toWest'sace.LHOplaysbacktheDQ.What'syour
plan?

NORTH

♠ A Q5
❤ A J 10
♦ 5432
♣432

NORTH

♠ A 1032
❤Q8 7
♦ K8653
♣8

SOUTH

♠ K54
❤ A K 1032
♦ J 4
♣ K J 4

WestleadstheCQ.Youhaveeighttoptricks.Thespadefinesse
willgiveyouaninthtrickif itsucceeds. Isthatthebestwayto
proceed?

THEWESTHAND:♠ J98 ❤K76 ♦87 ♣QJ965

THEEASTHAND: ♠K107❤Q985♦1096♣1087

Ifyoutrythespadefinesseanditfails,youaresunk.

Theheartsuitistheonlyothersourceofextratricks.Yourbest
chanceisthattheHQandHKaresplitbetweentheopponents;
handsor thatWesthas both. Plan to finesse twice inhearts.
But first play four roundsof diamonds andwatch theoppo-
nentssquirmwhentheyhavetomakediscards.That'salways
fun.Maybesomeonewilldiscardaheart.

Nowleadasmallhearttowardsdummy.IfWestplaystheHK,
taketheHAandplaytheHJtosetupyourninthtrick. IfWest
playslow, inserttheH10.HereEastwillwinwiththeHQand
probablyreturnaclub,takingoutyourlaststopper.

Win this and lead another small heart towardsdummy, in-
sertingtheHJifWestplayslow.Thiswillwinontheabovelie
of thecardsandyouwillhaveyourninthtrick.

This playwill only fail if East has bothheart honours, a 25%
chance.Soyourchanceofsuccessis75%,muchbetterthanthe
50%withthespadefinesse

DealerSouth,bothvulnerable.

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1NT
Pass 3 NT Pass Pass
Pass

Adoublefinesseisabetteroptionthanasinglefinesse.

DealerSouth,bothvulnerable.

SOUTH

♠ 6432
❤ 432
♦ A KQ J
♣A K

Wearing facemasks during training, playing at neutral venues and

biodegradable kit bags: with billions at stake, leagues across Europe

are coming upwith different solutions to restart the season.

La Liga’s phase-wise plan
INSPAIN, first therewillbetestingof
allplayersandofficials, followedby
individual trainingsessions.
AccordingtotheGuardian, it is

beingmulledthatplayersusethesame
caralwaystoarriveattrainingandin
kit,takingawaythefollowingday’skit
inasealed,biodegradablebag.They
won’tbeallowedtousedressing
rooms.Amaximumofsixplayerswill
beallowedonthepitchandonlytwo
willbeallowedinthegymatatime,
withnointeractionwithcoachingstaff
allowed.Inphase3,allplayerswillbe
keptinisolationinindividualroomsat
thetraininggroundorahotel.Thefinal
phasewouldbetotraintogetherand
restartmatches.Thewholeprocesswill
takeuptoamonth.

England’s ‘Project Restart’
ACCORDINGTOthePremierLeague’s
‘ProjectRestart’,playerswillhaveto
wearfacemasksatalltimes–including
training–cannotparktheircarsany
closerthanthreespacesapartfrom
eachother’sandwillbetested
thoroughlyatleastthreetimesaweek.
ThestaffwearingPersonal

ProtectiveEquipmentwillbeincharge
ofdisinfectingfootballs,cones,corner
flagsandeverythingelseonthe
trainingpitch.Spittingwillbebanned
forplayersandstaff,whileonlyagroup
offiveplayerscantraintogether
initially.Theplayerswillhaveto live
alone inteamhotelswhilematches
willbeplayedatneutralvenues.Eight
to10stadiumsarebeing identified for
thispurpose.

There is going tobe a lot of tours thatwill
need tobemadeup. It's going tobe abit
different towhatwe're used to.We're
going to have tobe ready comingout of this
break toplay heaps andheapsof cricket.”

MARNUSLABUSCHAGNE

PRITAMPALSINGH
NEWDELHI,MAY2

ADAYafter a court grantedbail to Sanjeev
Chawla, key accused in the 2000 match-
fixing scandal involving late South Africa
captain Hansie Cronje, the police moved
theDelhi High Court seeking a stay on the
order.
Delhi Police’s appeal against the trial

court’s April 30 order cameup for hearing
before Justice Asha Menon on Saturday,
whoafter listeningtoarguments fromboth
sides, reserved the order.
Thetrial courthadorderedChawla’s re-

lease on furnishing a personal bond of Rs
two lakhwith two sureties.
Justice Menon, however, clarified that

“in case the accused (Chawla) submits his
bail bond and surety bonds, the DutyMM
(MetropolitanMagistrate)will ensure that
anundertaking isalsosimultaneously filed
separately by the accused and sureties to
the effect that they will be bound by the
decision of this court.”
Senior counsel Vikas Pahwa and advo-

cate JagjitNandal told thecourt that theac-
cused has been in judicial custody since
February 12 and spent 76 days in jail.
Pahwa argued that in view of the

COVID-19pandemic, there is riskof theac-
cused getting infected with coronavirus
in jail.
The InvestigativeOfficer (IO) in thecase

has admitted that among the other ac-
cused, Cronje is dead, three others are on
bailwhileone-ManmohanKhattar - isab-
sconding.
Policesoughtthecancellationof thebail

order arguing that Chawla is a British na-
tional and it took 20 years to bring him to
Indiaandtherewas the riskof theaccused
fleeing from justice.
Thepolice, in itsplea filedthroughpros-

ecutor Kewal Singh Ahuja, said that the
guidelines with respect to COVID-19 and
release of undertrial prisoners are not ap-
plicabletoChawla in lightofhisallegedrole
inmatch-fixingashewasthemainconduit
in the conspiracy.
Pahwa opposed the police’s plea saying

Chawla never applied for bail in 60 days

whichshowedhewascooperatingwiththe
prosecuting agency. He added that the trial
hasbeenpendingforsevenyearsbutcharges
have not been framed and it will take con-
siderable timetocomplete the trial.
The trial court in its April 30 bail order

observed, “…in view of the fact that no
cricketmatchwas thrown/lostpursuant to
alleged match-fixing, the applicant/ac-
cusedSanjeevKumarChawla isordered to
be released on bail…”
It, however, directedChawla togivehis

voice sample and hand writing specimen
to the IO. It also directed that the accused
will not leave Indiawithout permission of
the court.
As per the police, Chawla and Cronje

were named by the Crime Branch in the
chargesheet filedonJuly23,2013for ‘fixing
matches played between India and South
Africa fromFebruary16,2000toMarch20,
2000 in India’.
The next date of hearing isMay 14.
The scandal broke in April 2000 when

DelhiPolice interceptedaconversationbe-
tween Chawla and Cronje, inwhich itwas
learnt that the latter had acceptedmoney
to losematches. Chawla has also been ac-
cused of offering money to two England
players in August 1999.

Police challenge bail
granted to Chawla

Policesoughtthecancellationofthebail
orderarguingthatittook20yearsto
bringSanjeevChawlatoIndia.File

THEGAMEBEFORE THEGAMES
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